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CTHOLÇ CRONICLE.
VOL. IV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1853. NO. .
TIIE PRESENT AND PAST ATTEMPTS fl ignorait of its existence, though quite ready tobe slops, although in the naime of dioceses they never in the Celtie hiefs ; every clansraman eldhis rod i.

TO ESTABLSI 'fTE REFORMATION iinformed of the facr.. As I believe, ladies adnd gev- saw, and of aulhority they never exercised. they fee ; there was no primogeniture. and no curil f
]N 1RELAND. tgmen, it will be my duty to show you that the rish, gavein theiradhesion ta Lie pretensions of the Prince, estates. Consequently, evei by tic ltter of hie coni-

i LKCTLhi&g DELIVEED IN TiE TABERiNAC.E, Nti people, nt lime Reformnation," and their descendants whose creatures they vere. I do net deny that in f 'scations, ime chiefs ought te have forfeitd no lan-
,uxs exUm<tsIDAY £vN , oeoiiu 17, 1853, tr simice, did voiintarily, each generation in.its tur ite subsequent reigin, (about mthe year 1550), a na- except their oirn. To comiiscate Iun.r as

r. . GEprefer their religion ta ail ambitionus bjects.. Andk tive Bisop, Dr. Coyne or Quinn, of Limerick, and bath did, to punisi the Desmnonds; ta coîfýcatci-
(From the .American t.) yil also be niy duty ta prove toyou, that the whor Dr. Miler Magrath, Arclibislmo iof' Cashel, did srear ster as James I. mid, to punish O'Neill and (.i)oî-

We have beard a great deail of late, ladies and force of Great Britain, civil and military, legislativé ta accept the supremacy ofI Edwrard VI. But these nel vas as unjust as if all in this city siould be phm-
leman, af the progress af the nw " Refor - and intellectuai, lias returned agamnd again ta th are omnly two out of thirty. Whene an lihe st of dered by Federal troops, beecauisene of its ialf -i

" in Trelandl. Ail our secrarian journls are fu i assauli, ith or without declarations of var, and ha& Marc, 1551, by an order in council, the whole ion of m enrefusd to pay a debt due to the gem.
medotes ao is suceess, andi it is ontlthe pres- in every successive attempt been beaten back by thii Hierarchy was convokei lin Dublin, tlie test ivas lrst 1Government.

week that a Doctor an Diviit'y, gave tw or indomnitable con.stancy of the Irishl people. I shae-; regularly put to the Bishoeps, whether or not they National Coniscation was pciiarly a Pritaît
lectures on tiis subject, in what is called, " a show you t thlie best a rmy pover two nations, on would accept " the new liurgy." Aier a long and invention. It iras unknowi ta Pigan Roe, it w

xaoîmabie chumrchi, îup-town." The gentlemxian wiho crowned, the other chained, one prosperous, the allie warm hiiscussion, almost ail the Bishops retired wit not conceived of by the honesi barbarians T'U:
prostrate, one rich i revenue andstronge in armnstd ie Prate ( at their lifhead, Ileaving none bc- ig to10 te sli on whic imthe' wee boni, ar toIrlve iclecturues 's t'eule ' J elieve, i) rti ir o r nsome veat, nb, h li Pinae Dodl).mlu1hae i ti * a

last year, begged te prayers of is congrega- disorganis l'or de Iiid except the iaif-dozen "King's Bishops" have usrct" ta oi as nver, I biev, di
ti a delier him fromx the Rochxester Knocking.fence ; and I shall show youthe weak triuhn imentioneda: of the regularly cnsecratel isu Pro- te a w le nation b>' an>' govmntt, ancient r nxr-linîasî eearmbeged itrayusa uscnroa lirpa pbi eallî atidmoraned saietmee Kn.,rievmib>nngan. mliem aien -iir r-

r or lite strong, the disarmei conquering tme well laites, but two ca ibe proved ta have adhered at any dern, except by Egland tIrelanid. Anmd i ws
i'erhaps lie remieved ]lis Irisu ifacrs, timnamîglu rixefmc.1ecp y ngal

df nis spiritual risirors, or perhaps he reallyand equipped; mthe servant raised above Ithe master, thnlime te le crown, anti moneftiese (Dr. Magrath), not denied, even by ngland.until herfatirasl rl
l eflesh(did make a tour through Conaught, and humble exalted, to the confusion of the boastful and. afterivards recanted Amore deliberate rejection i iormedji." Four centuries of intentecine iar had]
.e rie earf oh , a ea et imthe prend. ai' Schxism, niever occurreinl i isor ie-lco ugd >tieP a e inesd in the whole history of re- been ragedlbythet

Scos teub i worh ieia n t: oill take rst if you please, what ie iaycat gion. land;crael and prosriptiv laws (liketheott>' case, tae sbjectr tohe irestigatim, n t ast lie two centuries of coercionufrsnbatotleeshIaisdweîltaiie sixulcisîîdj'erer>'paricmilaras(IoIcrii ileh IleIJeo.C ,it""ts ils iicenny) liaibeen enciceul; l'eî'ciouis batikesliai
ta ccd the island of St. Patrick, but als , if s a inclusive.;1 this contest. A recent popular wrriter has somewiere been fouaght, ime that of Ailhenrty? ; but it Ial unm':

byaitewastselonginaiaSh.nPrhatobutaisewiy'i Ilenry the VIII, of England, %whro dird in 1547, said, "i if there be a great and diistressing body ofj been proposed to taie Catiolic sovreeigis ai

.sii so lourtfulg of its own sitabilty. as eleted in 1541,"Kig ai Treland," and is te lacts, wit soie great mystery, of iniquity, or error, land, to declare lie hole soi coniscted ta rie
Tie present " reformationI " in Ireland, is I per- first o r Englishx saereigns. Yeu know saue- or misfortune connected iith it, tell it, and tell ifi'n t, crown. ThaI ias reserved fore

rie pchielyC onemned tao the fmisd shre m an lnig of his cbaracter. Six years before his Jrish and tell il again. Tell itain a thousand foris. 'Tell ron Finglass, for Lormds Burieigh amI Bacon, foriat

ilands of Kerry, Galway, and MJayo. Achill and election, he had separated fron the centre of Catha- it with perpetual variery o circumstance and noveity gtentie" Spencei, and I"lite ciralirous" Rlh :
rranare its strong points, and the RlevaerndIIya-.ic Unity, and declared liirselfl head of tihe church fof view. Tell il of this locality and tell it of thi oeamat. of the nost unprincipledadventurerst

c y Messrs. Nagle, Dallas, and t e Protest- inl Bngland. But lie n'as not, m ithe present sens'e Tell il o twenty yearsback, and tell of now. Tell bled for fortuneundierth xtad'ord lit. ere.Bi' pom ar e thcge Dlst oi of its ofi thebword, a Protestant. l bieeed Seve it of lie mass, and tell it of individuals." T no me tins Te flrst rexensandi d by lanry

.postles. T1ohîe Bishxop, lime anly' Queen's Bishop ac Sacraments, and inany other Calmolie doctriies; ie'seemais good counsel, and I do net think youm cari ever ias caried cut undert Ednadi VL t 1as direct
iriely engaged in this work, is hie son of Lord Chan- wras more a Schismiatic liait a Hleretic, and more a Ihear too mtuehx of your ancestors. Their star'y ouglt against tie 'religious louses ofi IIici lthere vere soeim
cellor Plunket, one of the greatest of orators, a ve- tiebali an eit ai Irish eetian mny be to l'anrer before yaur eyes and the eyes cf your six lundred, al possessed of considerable landedt an!
nerable person who still lives; lie is the last of'thedebatedon t o inregal, for the clergy-- children. It sI a ," agreat and distressiag bed' chattel property. 'Thre Angustiiian Orders ctnte
noble baud ai Irish patriots andi oratons, whu rested io had ben alrays considered since St. Patrickis of facts," if regarded merely by the light of political alane 250 luses, t Franiscas 114., te Cister-
Ihe act of union in 1800 ; lie is as the ast of te tl e, the complement cf the legislativehbody-were ecnomy', but fromuî:the moral pont ao viw itis a cians andi Doninienns more titan forty bouses eni.

ariinal advocates ao' Catholic Emancipation. Heot summoned, and tihe suffragesi of tie chiefs lakern story al religious ieroisn, unqualled la interest; it and alier ortiers ivere also vell endowed. Tie pret-lui fnenisba neereauauiiie is e-singi>',oran 1r amilles, tre oabtnain iiritîca18a erpl1aicnxsade ; ir isanoiber "Book' iEa
las oullived his friends, but never can outlive his re- lions n asubsequent fuible. The Croira?' Cotr- is," ieetl prwiulsoe i I aotheoful reaities x perty tius seized by the crown hal been accumulat-

taion. . Half a century ago, le was oneof ai ie " Crow f , fd ua e ing for ages; it w'as tme charitable capital and int-
ratoeland, and '.nally acnowleged each chief as " hieadof his na-m Boo f vaocrease of one o thie ist génerous of nations; it hai

uuies f IleBar anrm i e Porianiam iof en l- -an," and agreedt not ta distuirb their "I ancient l'ars My rst conclusion fronm tie facts I have enume- bee employed in glrifying Gd, spreadg s'mnc
illust ferevern nm ail oneai re ormlnnas o if il Iranpoydi goif-n Gd pra
terature and lier history'. Many have spared tie and eises.- There w'as undoubteilly, a large rateid is that, had the Irish Bishops apostatizedi m and feeding the poor. Its value iii te 16t utlxi nitry.
>roselytizing Bishop of TlIuam, for the shae of the nmer of suffrages obtamed m thus ia>', huit ve- 1551, or liad Lie Irisi Chtiefs gone ta chuirchx with ust have been imtese-bt lhe precise aomunt
riend ' Grata, ani te friend of Irelad, an I tler they ivere suificent ta elect a King, and whe- Queen Eiizabetli teu years Inter no coercive men- cannot now bu lterinhed. T lthe curen:y of tint
,all se laur as it iaossible ct do so, falloir teir le- timer ti tulyt elc Ieu as stuchl, are critical sures would have been attemptei. One creed and îage, tie portable lunder of rixe Churches in ai

nittent examtdple. os, lies-questons, irhich for lite present 1 decline discussing. nc crown w'ould lave been sufficent ta unite the tia about Dublin, is reported as exceeding 2,000 poumis
But i mte subject Isant gente- tis enough for us thait le got hie crown, and w'as Iiands; the crown writhaut te creedvi as not enough. whvile Ithe vuie of "1,000 pounds of ax tapera

Ten, iwill net be confinei te iersons, places, or the proclumined ing at Dublin, at Lnndonu, and hilis Election without conformutity gave the titular sove- set downmi at 20 ptotnds. Froin ttis single instar:
,ile being. It is of more general antid ancient in- ambassadors at all the courts of Chtristendomn. reignty io a Protestant dynasty ; gave ita Protest- we may juidge that first tihe coiiscatio i'of Ci't
erest. Ir is nothiing less, than to accoit for ire- The oaost important condition made by the Irishs td nt ynastyI le itiative of Irelaind m ipenne and furniture alone produiiced, very large suis of mny.
la:id's mani superoioty, cr inferiority tl le neigh- electors vith Henry, is that quotedI against Lord war ; Jeft the orthodox Jrish nichoice but submis-1The Second ci as untlertaken by Eh-
luoring Island and tihe nations o' Northiiern Eur . Strfford, in te Ir ish Camnons Journal of 1641- sion in temaporais and rebellhan i spirituals; a course zahetl. Ils preteice ras Ithe rebellion i Ithe tr!
For, il cite "reforniation," iras in reality whtatI lte l That thie Clmurch of Ireland shiall bc free and enjoy of conduer unnatural, irreconcileable and necessaril of iesmonl. 'Tlt nobleian stood at ie jhead f
namle indicales; if it wnas a puritication ni'.Christiani- ail its accustoied privileges." Observe Itxe changeable. Ience the seemingti double principle of the lMunster branchlifI tUe noble Nrmtian house i
ty, if it ias a restoration of Old simîplicity, if it was Church iof Ireland !" Wbat was the Charch of i rish polities, the frequent flctuations betwreen insur- FEitzgerald, the Earl of Kildare being bead of t' h

a retun ta the ways anthe maxims -OF le saints, Irelaind at the lime of Ring iHenry's clection ? It rection and loyalty le reputed instability of tIle pe- einsrter branch. I lieenry's reig, Kihlire
lthen Our Irish anestors wrere cither a ver, Ioo!li, a ias exclusiuely Romuiain Catholie ; is bisiops iad ple. and tihe real uisettlenment of the country. lbceeaded ; six ofi his brothters, aind his son, " Sikn
very prr'erse, or a rery' wick'ed peope, fr se lng thueir " palliumns" from the tombs of Ithe Apostles; t is always la be remnenberei that ha IrelandI le Thiomas," (so called fromi his spllendtor it dr )st

an s tercely resisting it. Bmut if, on the ralt its Priests and rites were al Roman ; ils Monas- rejeciOn of lite Refornmation, was not ontly an ecc- sianred his fate. Thus, n one senifold el i
hiandi as you and I believe and inainain,it was in truth, teries and Convents iere bound b rules sanctioned siastical, but aise a popuilarn decisica. hlinoblest mnembhers of' that faimily. The Eart

-. nthxen Ihie;acdiions1ailCasîtelt heantiooeimataDr.esa-iDesinoati arued b>' hheuu' îî'ahuaexîî, resdi'ed net uit
ait insurrection of lime woriIdly passions a nd pIuposes a e ; an e l d ta, sooner tan esn te citizens of Csl heard that Dr. Ma-

af miea agaiunst T-o' orders o Divine discipline ' iftlheir Romxan clharacber and connection, manv i flue grathl iad taken the oath of suprenmacy lIey rose in a trut Iimself within lite -ates eilther o' fDubhilin er
iwas coucei Ii sin, anti born la iniquity' il' il ws chiefs and clergy ofte Irisi Church suffered tor- tumuit and drv him cul, and Dr. Edmund Butler London. le alise had three noble brotiers, T .

a umolern revoat of Ilhe giants against God, then Ire- tures, banishmient, and dealh. This is important ta avs consecrateld ta fil' tis place ; hiJen Elizabehb's Ttî James and Tohin, and it is said hliat nearly threei hun-
Iand deserves especial honni' nations, for iav- be nememberet, for I Uer resent ajesty, Qmeen Bisop, Sieyne, burned Ithe image of St. Dominick dred men o iinigitl raik, ahil of his own mine, we

hug eearly understoodi andtbd it, from Victoria, inierits theb cro an of Ireland from Kin at Cork, ie and hisattendants huad ta fly for Ieir once assemhibled in tre ialls ofi iiiailaock. 'l"xn;i-lcrl nesto n rareiyrunsisîcýtlit Crkreoin
Svery beginning. Is is in thislight, I m t hvays lenry, and if lue obtained it on condiiion of grantnmg lires ; ihen his brother, Dr. Bal, attempted ta pull hitindred and fifty thtusand men, composed his p-

regard ireland's relalicn te the Reformîation, and ili full recdoi ta "the Irish Ciurch," tien her prescrt tairathe nancer crossoailien>',lie " naraîmi>'sanal estales. Early in Elizabethli's reign lie had c-

this atone car I speak of that iovemnent and of rhat Mojesty forfeits her title, by abridging or interrupt- escapetile populaco," thuree ai his qerrants being fusedl the oati of supremacy, hati been iva ted by a
country. Furthenore, i design te shoi the present ing that freedomixx irhiichu s " tuhe condition precedent" iled in the affray. A ruimorhaniaving gone out in royal force, raptured in lih battle of Alane, and
efforts le plant Protestantisua la fields and hamlets ofer sorereign paoer. Meath, thaI Dr. Browne o' Dublin mea "topluck confine for teln years in lithe owier. Iaving-
desolaetei b>' famine, as being oaly tue sequel of a I kInow it lias been assertetd more tian once, -hlIait down Our Lady of Trim," iaI oicial ias Cain from caped froua his guards, he wras for a short lime m-

systemn ofoperationslthree centuries old, and tivI ill th e Irsh Bishiops, or a majority of the, did, like te politic motives t deny it, tholugh lie adds, his " con- disturbed, but nt forgotten. Wlle knew t
show walt that sv'temn has been, ta make more cearly Britisht Bishops, favor hlite Refornmaion" ant hie out- Iscience irell enougi inclinedbll ithereto." The ce- Engiand, never forgets nor forgives ans Irislhnxamn woic
appear ihat il. at pîresetnt is. set. Se far as I iare seen, this charge rests on the ftemipoar Irish anans speak f lte English Scxism laves lus cauntry. le despatchet xis favorite bro-

Tlhe hiustor aiof" lite Refornmation ins Irelanxtd," is in single authority of a letter froum hie King's Chancel- as " tme effects of prile, vair.-glory, avarice, sensual tier, James oifDesmomnd, ta Spain naud o the Pou:
fact, lte history' of lime peeple ai that ceunt'ry, for ion nt Dubulut, whoi states that aller a visitatIon sen- dlesire, anti lte prevaleace ai a variety ai scientime for succor atud assistance. Titis iras ini the ye;ar
te last thîree cealuries. Eî'ery people organized or m tan, preachedi at Clonnmel b>' Dr. Braown, thme Arch- anti philosophiic specuilation." Nor' iwere lime chîief's 1580. King P]hilip lT-a Prince whio, wh'iatever2 idls

diaspersedi, muai have saine enduring hand, saome luere- bishop ai Tuam anti Cashel, anti lre B3ishops îook anti lards af the sali, wrhetheri ai Milesian or Nor-- inuits, iras a generaus friendt andt ail>' af Irelard-
ditan>' pinciple, whltcht buids the nation tagether, lthe oathts " touchting rixe King's aucecession anti stm- man estractiont, mare favarabily dispased ta lime neî# praomise.d anti gave arams, funds, an'] mn. 'The Pape
anti coasorves its chanracter. What language iras la prneac." Thtat thxese oathîs at limai timme, titi uuot relIgion, thiough lime Crown lest ne oppartunaity ta --anti ir proves lime trul>' Catliclf ciauacter ai' lim:
the Greeks, anti thmeir cil>' La te Romctans, thue Altar cembrace amiy fermailuheresy', wre might iwell inf'er frm mnake canverts amoang thuem. " Recuant" (that is, lirat Irish insurections lanlime 16th anti 17th coe:a-
andt lte Cross lhiecae te Irelandi. Ta ail Eniglishi- the fadt, lIt saune eof thme Preintes mentionedt are re- orthoduoox) B3ishuops who fled from nthe districts la the ries, rimai rixe Popes wrere actual parties to tem air

aupeaking regions, f Irisht" anti " Cathleihe" haro tong conre a s utter'ly' hoastdeta Pratestannismi. But, lanf hants ai the English, founad shelter and honnor witht -the Pope Gregory XDII, issuedi luis BJ)uuh on the
becen synonimusu tas, anti if they' are not strictly' adittion, wru have titi .express testimnny ai Agard, lime Desmnds anti O'Neils, anti almost aIl thme ait ne- 13th ai' Ma>', 1580, grantiog " lime sanme indulgence
sa at this hôn, it is becatuse the vanquished have the Dublin Correspondent of Secretary' Cromwelli, bility', preferredi thue loss ai court laver anti broati as le those whoi foughut agaimst lime Turkls fan tUe î e-
Os'ercaome thue vicIons, anti liane spreadu their pre- wîho iwrites suîbsequntiy: "except lime Archîbishoap jacres, to lthe sacrifice ai their belovedi Priesthmoodi, caver>' ai' lihe I'ofly Land," la aIl wvhma ireuld fgt

sci religion int lUe ver>' nraks ai rteir enemnies. ai Dublia, Lard Bmutler, lime master ai lte Rails, anti her'editary reh.igion. agamnst rthe Etngiliha m'elandi. I-e tient fnrthxer.
lThe grandeur ai titis suibject arises net only' frein Mfr. Treasurer', anti ane or tira more ai smali repu-: A newr rayait>' in an>' kingtiom, munst needs hedtge I-e armned, eqîuppedi, anti littd ant an anxiiary> farce

itus emnbracing a wholae people, anti from se beautui'ully lotion, nette mn>' abute the hîearing fahit, spirmitual ast mtself in b>' an aristacracy. It mnust create a new', ai' 2,000 Romans, iunder lime cammxandi ai Stmukel>',
ilIustrating tho netributions oi Providence ; but it the>' cuill them, or temporal." Rere îîe fiad butaone 'iit cannat enlist tue ald arisoracy. If1 e anet the Iish friendl ai Don Sebastian eh' Portugal. Of'
aruses aise fromi the fact, that of-all nhe modierns, Ire- Preilae-Dr. Braira of Publia, an Oxford Schmisma- enlist lte oid,il mnust destro>' it, ha ortier Lo mnake n'a>' Ibis anti ai' lime Spanisht expeditîion ; of the Desmnond
land is lime only nation tuaI bas preferreti religion ta tde naminatedi b>' 'ny anti ardainced b>' Cranmers~ fer the.newr, whtich iltuxamy enlist. Ta is wa>' rte war ; ci lime dealth ai aIl the brothers, aof lime assasri
-erery abject ai anmbiao. If ther'e is an>' allier peo- anti hall a dezetn officiaIs '2 who wouuld hear of" the confiscation ai tUe ahi-Irisb Proprietary was a poli- nxation of the last Earl, accidentaily discoveredi ii
pie whoa haro cliosen ta part îwbt property", lawsa, Reformiat ion [n religion. When. seon alterwards tî.ral accessit>' ai the British Reformation. TUai mid-winter, fa a Krry'> forcst; ithes.e things as 1 anx
language, anti frequmeatly wîih ife itself,iybo'lhave some seâ-board secs i'ell vacant, H-enry. sent aover as pr.aprietar>' did nat form.,,in reality', a Feudal arusto- not treatinug af the wirs ai Irelamnd, I smhl liar!y
nuade thui3 choice nat once but mai>nimies aven ; if B3ishîops, suchu mien as Tranens, Lancaster, anti ood- crac>' ;it approached·neaner ta a Patriarchial magis- mention. Before 1590, qne liai1 of' fertile Muincer

rtmer e isamnother suchi instance lainmodora bistory', I aeren'neo ai whbom crin lawfully lie calledi 'rish Bi- tracy,. Tite fee simple' af the sali neyern'was rested iras confiscated 'on tis pleas aäd thie once llouriiiîg



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

land of Desmond, according to Elizabeth's General,
Sir George Cairew;' "twas left a heap of carcasses

-fere, let me mîake vo digressions, essential io a
rieur uiderstanding of thiis subilject. J;Iov comes it,
vou wiIl-nsiC, tlita thetlDsmondis dere left lone to
tiglit Itebattles of eligioi? WhIy did iiotall, Ire--
la9 d-rise 1? Wheire îiS LeinsterUiste, Cbnugt
in tlicr tdays of danger ? It wmould be a long
story ta oive ail the dietails of the disru ption of lte'
old CeltictiwiLies in rin's time, ire hundred yeairs
before the le formation. You cuillîî duerst:tnd lite
tituna f say, thiat the old Cltic systemn was Federal,
lthat Tara ias ils district of Columbia, tliat Danisi
wars and l'rovincial ambition, in lthe 111h century
brok-e tp lithe Federal aenter' a titift in Ireland four
inîbound Provinces. Thiere was no one city, one
',cnate, or one cxeciulive. 'Tiiie governientat Dîb-
lin was never aiLe to centralize le island to itseli;
nor vas iiere any native prince powerful enouigh to
enotice a Sovereigt's title. From Brian's reign to
HIenry's,Irelaind is hut four disutnitei Provinces, and
since tlie Reforriation it is not witi Trelanl as a po-
litical corporation, but w'iith the Irisi, wunited in reli-

tort lthat His-tory is conversait.
The second digression is titis ; il las been main-

ainet iby sonte liat tle Polies have been hostile to
liberty, tius eudeavoring to use oui' nalionality

ta ovet-Luri our rcligion. I deny the truth of this
satemnt. Wlt does it rest upon ? Pope Adriai's

l to e.nr-y 1U', autorizing himito iivade Ireland,
on cerlaai conditions. I canncot iili Abbe Me-
G ieogliani, hlie laie M r. O'Connîell, and others, douibt
the authenticily of that Bil ; I believe it to be au-
i thentie, atd I believe it to le a justiliable exercise of
Iloman tiiority as Christendoim tlien stood. 'ie
.state of Ireladîl after bite Datishi wars, and lite cdes-
trauction of the Fuderal union, iais, indeed, depia-i
ralle. No one who las lookedl into our antais in
Ithe elevenlit and twelfth centuries can denly this as-
sertion. The sec cf-Arinagh iwas usurpced by a site-
cession of layiien ; the sacramtents were no lotger
tlminîistered ; concubinage was open and general,
sacr-ilege was noti infrequent. By Ithe common con-
sent cf thtat age, lte Pope was the higlhest judicial
auiîthority in Eturope, and lie pronouncd ain invasion
of Ir'eland, an certain conditions and intentions-
lau'fnl and proper. ThIese conditions cwere the res-
loration of religion, tlie amendment of morals and

thc payment of Peter's pence, for every boise in
Irelait." None oi tese conditions vere fuifilied o .
sei-ously iudertke. ience Ithe Btll-vihich I
thitnk genuine and ustifable-became obsolete and
of no avail, its conditions never being disciarged.
There is l tant. lte Brief of Alexander III., rehears-

ig liese conlitions, and the refusai of Lucius IIL,
l a endorse tlie Bull oi A drian, on account of Ite ion-
filfilient of te conditions. There is aIs flI rue-
mttonstrance of Pope John XXIL, with Edward II.,
on lis tmeltlod of warfare in Ireland, and in later days,
lthe Indulgenecs granted by _Gregory XIII., Sixtus
V., Uiban VIII., Innocent X., amd other ropes, to
al vrlo aiuli lhit for Irland against lier oppres-
sors. I assert Ilat the Popes have been, vith a
single exception, decided friends of irisht Nationality ;
and tilai, hliat exception vil b fouînd, on a careli
studîy of ithe iistory of Ilhe limes, to be justified b>y
te urgeit niecessities of Irelandi erself.

Javing given you thesa two keys to te history of
IrelaindI, 1- proceed te ite subsequentt confiscations of
Catiolie property.

'hie third confiscation iras thait of Ulster, by
James Ite First. The pretence for this act by whibci
a whole Province cianlgei îraprietors, weas a suptos-
ed conspiracy of Itugh O'Neil, the leader of the 15
yearswara st-a I Eilizabelt. The conspiracy mcay
or imîay not iave existed-buit hviyi all Ulster siouild
ie coifiscanted ont mîete suspicion, it wrould pîzzle le
royal solhist wLo. ciled it, la cplain. At the first
decece SS5,000 acres of arable land chianged hands.;
.te rest of Ithe Province soon foiloeid. James
g rantetile greater part to his Scottish countrymaeît
tnd Oie London companies. lEit observe hie justice
(7f Providence. The grand-clhildren of ties cavery
settlers drove out Ithe dynasty of tieir Patron, before
ihWe close of the saine century ! rhei gratitude cf
lheresy an lIte jud ents of God, are equalp con-
spicuous ic ite overhri'cw at of James IL, on the soi of
that Province, froi ltici James I., hîad outlacved
the tructeproprietors.

The fournt confiscation began in lie reign of
Charles1f. fis hlieatre was Connaught ; its director
te fanous or rather infamnous Wentcvorti, Earl of
Straffoirti. The previous coafîscations lad created
suhri an iter itrouhit Europe, especiallyat Catiaie
Courts, where Charies looked for ai alliance for his

son, bhat it wc; recessary to conduct tihis one under
the forms of laia. A Royal Commission a to[n-
quire into Defective Titles" ias issued. Headed by
Stra fford they proceeded 1o t Westerln counties.
'ie Grand Juries of Roscommon and Gaivay refus-
ing to cfindll titlés - defective" which cere litiit
so by the Viceroy, were finied and imprisoned. The
.Jutries o Siigo and Mayo dtote as they were directed;
:£40,000 in fines iwera extr'acted froam rectîsant Jutrors
on titis excuirsian. Th'iere wras hardly a tille ini Con-
tnaught left undtispuited ; ail whoe hlad by prescription,
anti ail whio wre in danger af the Viceroey, eliter
puirchased a renaewailby anormeus fines, et' lost teir -

jands. Sanie years afterwvards Straffordi died on the
scaffold. ln Engla'nd, huit not for his worst crime, lthe
c-ar;fiseation oiflConnauight.

-'Thuefifui confiscatian Iras tat decreed by Oliver
Cromweii. As te Putritâtm pary greiw strong iri
Englahcdl tallies cf lte coenn gew urgeu
taisîler. At last on iet cf October, 1 ,li
Northeè ptathoheîs .under Sir Phceln O'Neil, rose
lu arms and began that ten yea.r's z&ar, whicb closedt
wih the surrendier ef Gailway in 1652. -I amn neot
ieeturinîg on the trai c f our fathers, or I ç6u!d [el

youî many interesting facts o«thaI struggle-of Our
allies, of the Nuncio, Renuciûni, bf Roger O'Moore
and Owen Roc O'Neil, of the assembly. of Kilkendy
and te battle-field of Beniburb, ofoCromveli's sieges,
and the brave defence made by Drogheda, Wexford,
Clontmel, anti Limerick. But I siall speak only o.
the hiwvs and tlite spirit of tie4Puritanîs towards Ire-
i5d. Afier le execttion of Charles 1, a Parlia-
mentary CommissionI "to ascertain amI settle claims
to houses and aiinds in Ireland' sat in Dublin, during
the year 1655, 6and 7. " At this cotncil" says
Lord Chancellor Clarendon, " Lord Broghill pro-
posed thaït lie ihole kingdom itiglit be surveyeîdland
the nunîber of acres taken, with the qîuality of ticlem;
antd thon all the soliiers lo bring in ilieir arrears, and
so to give every Ina O, by loi, as mtîany acres of
grounit as mcigit anscwer lie vaiue of his arreurs.
Titis was agreedon ; and ail Ireland eing surveyed,
and the value of acres given in, the hLigiest wvas va-
lied at only for shilliags thce acre and somi only
at a penny. Accordingly they took the naines OF
al litat wiere in arrear, who drewe lois in whichi part
of the kingdom their portion should; be and in tiis
tnanner t/ ahole kingdon cwas divided amonug lIte
conqacrors aid adventurers ofi moiney." Wbeu by
îhe subjugtiion ofI lte walled towns socît alter, the
liand was wiiolly in Cromwrel's power, a code wras
enacted of whici Ithe samte autitor gives Ithe heads:-
; If a Catholie moved Out Of his district without a
license, ie ias to bce shot ; io keep a musket,sword,
or any other weapon, weas puntîisiable witih death ; no
Cathlic couil reside. ii certain clhief tovns, nor
viiilun t>iîrce miles of their cmalls; te receive or har-
bor a piest iras prescnt denitith." a Most rigorottys
iras titis barbarous code executet, u ilevery detuil.
Tile popudation suin belon- wlat it iad been even
aifter [lie Danisi ai-rs, and thie spirit of the nation
decayed quicker tian the îîunber. Tite ruin ofi te
Catholic gentry was absolute, and by ail human cal-
culations the Catholie religion iras at the very point
of expiration. Upon the dewy pastures ofi rin Pu-
ritn caule fattened, iviile lu tlie sctamps of Barba-
does Lthe Irish cry wenti up ta elcaven. The new
set of proprietors are described by Lord Chancelor
Clare, as including ut Independants, Anabaptists, Se-
ceders, Brownists. lx illenarians, and dissenters of
every descripion." Cromwell ceven Oflered Ireland
in exciauge to lie Ptritans of Necw Englatd. And
luat lthe spirit of this persecution caswas ierce as lie
letter we have only to refer tIo the sermons of ilie
preachers, and the despalches of tir guenerais.
Stepliei Jerome's cry in Dublint Castle Chapel, was,
" cursed ba lie tat di oti the work of the Lord ne-
gligeatl.» Hutgh iPelers exited Oivers men, Ito
folulow the example of Jositia, ivienever ty taak ana
city-" kiiinng al thait were there, youtng men and a
old, cihildren and naidens." Yataniel Watt, Pas-
tor of Agavaim in Massacltsetts, returned o Eng-
land and vrote a book, the burtlitea of which wlias
I eursed be le that hioldelth back ius scwordI rom
blood ! en, cursed be lie liat tmiakelît net las sword
drunk cwiti Irisi blood !" Croncuvell litnself rites
to speaker Lentli, alfter takiîng Drogheda, " I donti
think thirty of Ithe whole (2700) escapeid, and those
that did are in custody for tle Barbatoes." Fron
Wlexford te writes, " I beliere scarce one in trenty
aca callenge any property in their ri liouses."

Sucl cas lite Puritan re'gime in Ireland ! It is uie
fashion to glorify tleim t iils part ofi Anerica, and
I do not deny their isti ushed energy and economy
as ctnigrants, bit when they liad absate sceay i
our native land, a more bloody or savage despotism

never existed on eartli, tan lhcy exercised over cuir
ancestors.

'iesizli confiscation w ias t le Act ai settle-
mnanbt tinhe tihme of Charles ET, ivitici not ionly cou-
fît-med, buit aggravated lhe wrongs inflicted by Crom-

'el. 'ie sevcinlt and last ceas ita decreet ii 1698,
by King Wiiia t ITI, in direct violation of the
tt'eaty of Limericka. " Frotn the report," says Lord
Clare. " i appears tat Ite Irish subjeets otiulawed
for lthe oreion e' 1688 aountedtI 3978 ; and
liat their Trish ipossessions, as fait as could be coin-
ptted, were of hlie annual valute Of 211,623, cou-
pn'sing one million sixty thousand seveahitLucire:d and
ainety twoarees. This fund was sold utnder lie au-
thority of an Etgilish act of Parliament, to deiray
the expenses incurre by Engmantiluretucing the
reiels in 1688 ; and the sale im'iroduced int Ireland
a new- set of adcentrers."

I have noce closedilIe 'list of Ilte confiscations cf
Treland, consequenst on the liReormation. I have
gone over le ilegislation of a century and a lialf, so
far as regardîs fle property of Catiolies. I have in-
dieatel to you liowtey w-re driven in self-denfeice
mto our vars, twoi ml le tht and two e iIle17th
century ; lie firsti nder Desmriond of 10 years, the
second under 0'Neil of 15 years continuance ; the
thirti uncder O'Moore and O'Neil cf ten ycars, and
the fourth under Tyrconnell and Sarsfield of tiren
years coltinuance. Thus, Out of that century and a
half, lthe Irisu Calholics cwere nearty fort>'years in
arims, enuring ai lte erus o ivar, anil suffering ail
its liorrors, simply and solely in defence of litir faiti.
'Phare iras no quesioiniof aneother dynasty', thera iras
ne question ai a repubbie ;i ir as, in ail its stages a
hioly' wrarfare, a crucsade fer lIhe righîts ai conscience,
and against innovation anti cri-or.

(To be continued.)

A WVORD TO THE ifSHl IN AMERECA .
Thei Sltepherd of the Valleyc ini an article upon Mn.

Meagher's lecture upeon O'Conncell, gives thes following
excellent caution against - the artifices of îhe diema-

roues nd naionit rLeprrebence cf alively zeal fer

throcw af ]gelandls religion:c- g eovr

bas er'eee eaGt ai St. Ca h h es Canadai Pesty,
the felowing; inscriptio n ay be bund:CandWs,

l
D. O.M.

Et sub inyocatione beat CATutrairm
Virg. et Mart.

Hoe fitei et pietatis monnunentum
Erexerunt

libernici in Canal. Villand, laborantes.
184-1.

Whieb, being interpreted, means,
' Tihis monument «f Faith anLiét-was erected to

God, under the invocation of St. Catharine, Virgin
and Martyr, by the [risimeat laboring ii ithe Welland
Canai."

An inscription pregnant wîith ifood for useful thought
Io a body of hoit-headed young n , who boas ta heb
the truest friends of relaid, whilst tLey persevenitigly
ignore the rea glory of the rish nation and. seera
ce1baily incapable of apprecinliig the characteristic
beaulies of the l risi character. I reland, first Ithe
sport of lie amlbiiarn, then of bhe rapacity, and then
of lthe injustice of a neighboring State,--to whose
perfidy, accordig lo a very ancient prophecy, site
cîas to core ier tuemporal misforctunes,-for centuries
lias etrainei le lier htear Lthe Truti of God, anti placed
ail ber dependence tpon the God of Trut-:--vhen
persecIuted, sue lias refused ta abandon ilim ; wien
templei wcitl bribes, she has refdtseI elle s hui.-
Her ciîildren have preferredi their Faiti and Ithe Failli
of their sainted atncescrs,-fr chose sacred graves
sprimîgs an tnfaditig ver-dure,-to food, ta raiment,
to liberly, to lie itself separated from home and kinu-
dred, thIey htave Joved it with an orphan's loe, aI
reverenee il w ilith a filial duty. Ireland wLici re-
ceived the first nissionaries of ile Gospel with open
arms, and whose children bowed thueir necks te ithe
sweet yoke of Crist w'itiout a .sruggle, and alone,
of ail people, aceeped the lino lailt eîhaoui shed-
diig the bloo f those by w i was first proposed
to ithci; ielanid, chici, amid the dlarkness of hea-
the tlimes, wenitei Paganis i vel c'veredI the most part
Of EluCe 'ith a pai, sent farct ler Chrisiani Saints
and Sages tol teaci aid save, and elslie hlirougi Ithe
neral udar keitus s wtthich surroinded Ler ni ev uli'$-ide;
Irebitîh, cf oldi tie refuge ef learnting and piet', the
nurse of iimssionaries, atid lite isand of ,Saints,-lre-
land, lirough her childret., i.st Ill the %Vitess of lthe
Faith iii ail lands to a disabetieti anti rebelious peo-
ple.

It is not enough hliat ier children have fled ounr
foress, hava bridged otir ivers, have made stremns
for us, rte cicommerce calied for what nature hîaid
demieu. and have bouid our greatcities togetier, wcil -

links of iron ; Ihese soldiers of a iceacefuil war agaist
wlice ca-luortnature, have pilanted Lhe Cross every-

where, al a the roais which their own lhaids have
ade. re' hav been Ithe Catlholie olonists of

what, but fur then, woid be a Protestant State, and
siuli, as we adivauee ino the widerness, as setilements
arise, ci-te find that lte faithîful pioneers have net for-
olei liheir is-siot I;te Catiholic Cliurch,-ti mate-

t-ai iuiliig wc miiiean,-is sîll found cr the extreie
verge of civilization, and the sign of man's Redemp-
lion, letle Jew as a sumibling blck, ntt i Lthe
Gentiles folly," is, ii spite of the scorît of the ilea-
ilieu, the riatrk whieh designates the boundary cf civi-
lized life.

The Irish are -a Christican people ; lte history of
Ireland is Ithe histor ofi le sufferings of a Christian
people, for the Christian aith ; le Ilerces of Ireland
are Christian leres, and the friends of lIreland are
the disciples or Christ throuighout the world. What-
cver may be the designiCs of Gud upon this country,
and however Ithe multiplications of conversions antd
the decrease of ernigratiountnay, in Ith course ofl ime,
obliterate aill the rigitnal national distic:tions which
mri ils iiabiiants at this day, hlie names of Ireland
antd Catholicity can iever bu sepcarated i tle Amen-
can ilind ; for il cani uever be forgotten that Ite Irish
brouighit uhither, andi ourisheti. here the Faith ; and
tuat, to thiei, we Ore il i lat wo had lthe mîceacns of
instrucion iut Religioi, andi tait the Sacramtents were
placed ceithia our reach,-to ilucir faicitfiulness, thatt
we have lice oipporttiyr, nidI lo their exainple, per-
ias l tno small d Igree that we lavo lthe courage, lo
as-sert atid practice onr Faith.

There, are ncti, r i this country, lhowever, woit
seemî no forget tihlue 1elani iof Ite past, and amuse
ttemselCes with an lrelandu of the future, of which

hlie Ilerotes aie la he tcmn of atnother stanp ilian ltat
of those awtomi truie lrishinen have hitherto reverd.
These cmen are for putting religion oct oh siglht when

îhere is question of eliir aeuntry' ; and tey propose
la make a in' Ireland of the ir ow,-a play fHam-
lcI cricitmlle part onIlamietlift oet b>' tartacîIarte
qîccal. Tihi: leaders cf Ibis Yong Ircianti paly, are
nlot l utinnown lo our reauders by naine, and many of
thuem htad ontce a strong hold cn ih getnerous henris of
1teir coutilrymen, wio were wil1liii" ta pardon ihcir
yo'cutlfni indiscretions in consideration of their youthful
virtues. 'The pasifew months have provedI tlat tLhese
yocung mcn ara determinied o erect teiir follies into
ieroisn, andcl sysIemnaticalilyfoilov u pail and develop
principles, into whicihtheir friends believed that they
.had been inadvertently betrayed by 'unfortunate cir-
encmsiatices aitd associations, alnd cich li they hoped
itatiL they wouild abandon wien they were shown hat
lthe course upon whieh they had entered must leai
thteni far from ail those traditions with whichth le ion-
or and glory of i-ciand are so inseparably allied. [ti
wotld seun ta be tLe set puîrpose of these men niow.
la wean their countryacen from their alliance thlie
Chturch,--'Lieic las proveui iseilf uhie anemy of Lib-
erty in their sense,-and te attac ithem ta the society
of those who clamer for Liberty, as separated from
Religion,-t that partyi hichi ahvays has made war
npon the Church, and whic ildrcams tal, to become
free, nothing moie is necessary than etoverthrow the
allar and the ihîrone. They have piaced their temopa-
ral we!l-being before their spirituaîl ; they have cis-

ardedthe Chtrai frti-hneir plans, a are mistaken-
not cal>' as ta the incfluences anti agencies b>' whichi
they' hoepe ta gain ther endl, but as to bte endi whlich

îLe>' propose le gaio.--Shpherdl ef lthe Volley.

STATISTICS 0F CRIME IN GREAT BRITAIN
AND .IRELAND.

There is net anather porbion ai Lhe Qoeeni of Eng-lad' vast damiins that Las receivedl se mueh
abuse from the; English press as irelandi. When the
gmeat 2îmes is n .needi ofa :subjeat te indulge its ire-
mendoius irony', it turns to Irelandi. There it fintis
tistress over wvhicl it eeda ù hiteous oaker>----

That island ha a permanent tepie fan discussion la is
pages, and never dees fit seeni se deligbtedi, as when
it -recordseme case ef pett.y riot or agrarian outrage,
or ans af thoso urtiers, cammittedl by lthe t-cwild
spiri i revénge, -Ireland,. year after year, by' rtat

paper, bas been held up t the vorld, as the source
and lthe centre of great crimes-the leprous spot on tihe
great national body. It Lis true that crimes have bees
committed iere t amak hiumanity weep-it isir&
ihat tiat Island, has suflered front disease and famine-
il is true tht oniy lhe fainiest giimmering of her foi-
mer prosperity is discernible ; but ià is not true lit
crime abounds there to aareater or ,a- great an extent
as in her lordl-y imistressEngland/,-br her.oud ser,Scotland. We appeal ta facts.

The Returni of Cammtitals and convictiins during
1852, ici England, Irelaiid and Scotliand whiih h
been recentdy published by authority, gfiv ect l
facis thai ïwiil sîtle those who either iromiAî ignoan1 <.
or prejiice, look upon Irind as lthe Lazar 0ouse of
the Btilish Nalion. Tihese returns first satirfaeîori

shw ithai crime bas been rapidly decreatsm:g in iielani
from 1849, the season of ils great commluoiti andi tribu..

tion. From tha period il bas decreased in -li foi-
loIwingratio. fi 1849thre were 4 6,U8 9 commiîtals,fir
mark itose comnitais, aru not convicelons-i i850
3L,326, in, 1851, 2J.684 and in 1852, ontly 17,087.-
And titis rapid and iappy deerease of crime aLo
oily su in Ilie aggegate, but iii le charaeter and
class of the offetnces. In anthlier view thiis is cieer-
ing. 'The iumber iof convictions bear nu proportion
at aII the fliumiber of comnîmittals. Wc may fairly
argue frorm this, thai le offences were of a lrivia:
character ; or the parties weire convicted hastiy, ,
without snflicient 2rounds. The result of iite com-
ittaills in th tlihreé Kingdorms was as fdllows. Ouiw

every 10,000 personîs commilttd, elre wer o nvie-
ted, !il England, 7,7115, iii Seutland, 7,425 atni ici Jm-
land, 5,913. Of iltese 10,000 tihere werc, not prcz<-
culed, and alin tted as Queen's evailnce, ii ScotlanI.
1,900, and im Ireland, 815. Of Ilitsanie nurnber stir
thiere were no bills foundta-Int Einuilaid, 501, and it
I reintd, 1,310. Acquiied onI te trial-ii :lgla nu,
1,764, in Scotland, 593, and iiirelaii, 1,952.1 1'
row coine tle class of ollences. These tri eiasri-
flied as ilows: cfirst, offerces agaiîst prmpertv, coc-
tittlied wit violence Ithe third, hlie samte offcn;ccs
weithout violenice; lthe fantth, tnaitmnus rc9bî,
against prpe ;i l te fift h, forgey i ciii:ind tflentce
agamist ite cIienney ; and the h, rmisclano
oUihmlies.

Ont of overv 10,00] therm were in England îlor
first class 815 comminais; in Scotland, 4570, a,
Irelaild,1,501. Of [lte second 'iiss nlu Enu. 7)7-
in Scoî!îti, 1,4.5; ai in i ui , s. Of tu
[hird elas-im Enuland, 7.7-16; Seond. d,6 ; ta
I riland, O.16. 0f îhe onmit iclass- IniEninad, 99:

Seoland, 1 ielail. 177. 01ih u li chiss--c
England, 327; Sctlanl, 2S3 ; hnhmtdl. 131. 0forI:;,
sixii Cils in 'hle lat, -29, Scotla. 616; ir.îa
1,753. Treiaid, we tinîk, nedi not h st chen -
paredil lus with er iotr favorid sisitrs. It lil I -
observed tliat in iit sixhi class, frelaînd is sormewihat
ahiad of England1 a1 Scatlantd. Buit tiiee micel-
neous as aidmilted ly the London lLrntng C/worir
are clieflr comnosied of riols-squabbies t faits at
re.sncies; takinite pour peasait's cow or pis from
lthe iron-heted iandlord's solic ii. Let î1s
take tle aggregale thougi of the oüie:ees naainst iper-
son and proper lYas et niiaied in hlite fi thre-
classes anîd we flind in Egland, 9,27F; in Scotani,
8,837, and in Ireland, onlty 7,033. What bcomes
now of tiLe boast of tle soperior safety for 1fe ati
property tLere k is inorlh iani sotih 1]Briton. 'Then
see the proportion in tle serious crimnofForgerv.-

En 'nd 27 ; Scotlanid, 283 ; and Ireland, on'ly'1
Tie preuoniiance of serions crimes is piaitly and
largely against England and Scoiitid. NoV low s1:1
the iltie,. or mo-re prope-ly tw-o, for ccrtainly En'-
la]d and Scotland <gtitl to be nlassilied tLaoeicr, with
reference ta Ite crime of murder. Wit ail Engand'
lavish abheorrence of Irish rnrders we thiak that
sie lias litle cautse for gtalulation on lier awnt beiailf.
in England, thcre werc'81 commniîlas :16 conIctiont'.

and 9 ececins li Scotlaind, 17'commiînllas ; 5
convictions, aiid three exeultitus. lin Irelandi, 69
co itials; , Coiiciis, and onily 3 exeemins.-
from % it is fair to infer tut juries in Ireland di
their dly glite ais well as in Eglandi ; whilo the
was onliy 69 commilias o S I in Enandin , lere wrt

hlie sanie itumber of convi:tins. Bt lhcre was rnt
lthe sane number of exocentions. There were orl
3 in IrelandI o 9 in Engladti. We infer fromi this ita:
lthe cases of Iormicid cwere of a more iarked ciarac-
ter as to preimeiitation and airoily inI the latter tha
in the former coumcry. How wilihIle Tirnrs and Tne-
land's s-anderers gel over ihese t
florîniig Herad.

IRISH INTELLIGENC E.

IMrRA!T Mir.Tta oF'rH r. Crce U riistrrv
Co.îIEr.-The Coiinitee for istablishinz lthe Ci--
tholie University of [ireland. behlt teir usni al'miomiy
meeting, on Friday, lthe 28th tilt., lthe proceeinait
which were of vrery great importa-ice. 'Tie Lord Pri-
maie ii the chair. A resoiltion uas înanimously
passei reqnestmg Doctor Newman n corne over ais
soun as possible ta assume bis fuictiois as Recto.
ant d l îke îLe necessary steps for orgaiisitg ite
University. A sub-coiniitee cwas aploltelt coD-
operate w'iti Doclor Newman, an rentier iinuerry
possible asssistance in the wvork of orgaiising th'
Utiiversily. 'rite receipts sirce laist meting wer
£1,64713s. S.

The Tblel contains the followitng and gratify-ii te'-
lails of hlie pectuiary prospects o Ihis truly Caiiholic
1Institution. 'gIli additionI o the £40,000 aiready i
.iantds, money will be constatly comtig il. Ireland
is not yet half culected-Connaugrit has contributed
almost nothing. From Fratice, and lielgiumn, ati
atier Catholic countries on Ithe Cntinen, contribt-
lions wtii he paured it as soun as over Priests cana be
spareto ba e sent out ais coilectors. Numnberless are
the riaih mines that ara yet ta he workeod. Howv many
bthotsandts of Pions Cathiohes Lt Enîglanîd anti Irelandt

Univer-sfty ? Many snms weul be invested for il lit
foreign fonds ! Par people wviil have thteir fears lest
somte future Protestant gave rament mnay, by a con-
slitutional manoeuvre,aontrive to lay.handsleon the fonds
nol, aof course, doing anything -despotic or tyrannica,
like that odious Dukre of Tuscany, but prceeding 1e-
gaii antconstîiieaiy in the- ainstC pieî la
beetn sittintg, and mnrtmahn Iàaws carefudly examnitted,
nol with a viewv to persecale Catholiics. 2 fàr he sch a
monstroes idea from a Pi-olestantî Sîâte-b'ttjusttosee
how Catholié-oharitiesr-ncay- belegaily goi atl, -andO

constitutionally cen6àcated~
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EXPEcTED VISIT o CARDINAL WIsEm rio o.N- CATJroIc MISSIoNARÎES FOR AMEtticA.-The Rev. EvieTioNs IN Nonu TrPPiEH.uAnR.-TIe work of ex- A serions practical joke was played at the expense
DI.-The Newry Examiner of Saturday says:- Thomas M'Nulty, C.C., Culdaif, and tihe Rev, James terminatiun is sItil aoinrg a head in ihe Union of Ne- of the public during le Lord Lietemant's visit toimmediately after the Enster recess, it is expected KeIly, C.C., Claudy, left tihe city for their iew mis- nagh, not7ithstandint ie fearful exlent to whio l h it Ballinasîce. Seme une climbed into te gas-wcrks

ihat his Eminence the Most Rev. Doctor Wiseman, sion in America, on Saturday [ast, by the Mlohango. has already been ca1ied on. During the last veek and carried MIi the main cock, involving thle whole
Cardinal Archbishop of Westmister, will arrive in They were two of the most zealous and talented. cier- notices have beeni surved by Mr. Edward Galway, town in total darkness. The greatest ccnsternatiûî
Dundalk, on the occasion Of lte cornsecration of the gymen the diocese of Derry, and were greatly res- agent te the Mesrs. Sarin, announcing that several prevailed in the hotels until Ihe affair was recîitied.
unew Catholie church o! that town, at whicli it is un- peeted and beloved in Ithe different parishes in which persons are tobe evicted rom that properiy ii'the ba- T ilot
derstoodhis Eminence the Cardinal wrill be the chief they had officiated. Hearing, however, by laie ci- rony of Ownev ani Aira. We are tld tihat soine of Ts e oiga, N s-A, Irih Iihene erg
fficiating Prelate, it being his first visit to Ireland counts, of Ithe great want of priests in proportion ta letheprnoI idwre mostindustriousnasd itengaged, near Washaw, having hstened to0her

since lie was raised to te dignity f e of the chef opuation in America, tiiese heroie and exemphlry the p the ,ay 'ai of rndtios saiîhe had e employons ventiumg their mgt at lite c:nver-
.Princes ofthe Church."> i missionaries, with the blessing and approbation of lie teterily lu'tutoe against tIe Tory candicate atIe herng cie of tlom chberve tfin lier hron randi

TrE AcuinsRor oF TUÂ.-His Grace returnel their esteemnedl diocesan, resovei to leave home andti las ele n.-Tij g i/Cor. Roinait nose, sai- S/e did îitt etfllow /ie
bome on Frbday, Oct. 28, anti, e are happy ta say, friends to miister as far as in theirpower tIo the spiri- IRs FÀcTSo,,t Gîîîts iN BEi.GTUM.--Tho Ulsn'- nose."
in the enjoyment of peifect healhh. As an expression tuai necessities of ilicir pour couitrymen in the States. man coitatins a letter from M. Oidenhîove, Consul of1  On Thursdayqe'iinigit 1 · lambs·boîiag hoof the delight ofnthewhabitants at his Grace'sreltînI t is the iention (cf a few more of the most activeandIle Kiyne Niglt 18 lambsbel ingt -
the town Hall was brilliantly ilumîinated. The in- distinguished clergy men of his diocese to leave for aflcfO us e&('o., t pnIpllîs heI pour îidow C dlar , t Rockaler nolnr
clemency and storrny nature of the eveniîg preventedM the sale mission early next spring.-Derry Journa i d ttrlie lalestliIy ialgiedb sortie ersh. 'Jie r a c
the kindliing of a bonfire, which wî'as i course of DFATt! Or TiE REv. Mn. o AN, .. '-I ser laot he rtoIetf the trealinrt cf ite eorkwtmennfi lpolijeu arrosted it-ce cî womten ear Eiais, w hliaderecion.- litent Herald. with extreme regret tliat we annoitne th dleaithcf hi Iis -esablishmnt who weret bronght from Bielfast, is eacl a qgnaitily of worin in thir possession. T yEteTIoO or A COADJUTOR isUoP FOi TiiE DiocESE the Rev. Mr. Lotîughran, P. I., o Kilsaran, which '' hîtud at infatuais i 'åh ,' oithltI le lia d e re remanded fur futier inglrv.
oF Dnasraa.-Orn Tuesday the important and inter- took place on the 2 lt ult.i, at lis residenre, after a mraîndri cf hei llelgianî aoeitnint toappoint a cmi- I
esting ceremony of electing aoe o! le chie! Pastors iigerm illiness, hici le 'ore witi the grOatest for- Inissio tiot igiqnire ito Ite siubject.

of the.Chirch took plac i the Ronan Caitholic Ca- tiitude ait tresignation. 'The Rev. genteman iiwas an, GREAT BRITAIN.
lihedral of Newty. ILlias fir some tinme past been a ornaient te le sarred profession ta whichhc belonged ii r: et.r lnr- mosc.-'lb irsr his
cause of deep regret to 1he Faithful of Ilte diocese of and enjoyed thegond wil and tIle warmest respect of. te (Prtestmt) lBishp of Turmn to gat A Privy Conncd wvas hlfodh by Queen Viliri.

Dhomore that the patriarchai age and phtysical diebility men of ail creeds and classes. lie wras ageninte pa- sn1tbe site for a bunialzronnto hisk f'ilw-towns- Wisor Casie on lthe Qltit, ît wicili tte .IglisL
of the present venerated Prelate wronîLid saoon incapaci- triat, and at the list election for Lnt¶h prônosed M. mît las causedlgea s an nuli na n amongst Parliament was pr' forma funber piorogedi a lhe
tale his Lordship from Ithe more active dischargee of Kennedy as the tenant right candiidate, ind enrestl lire i ants. i netps xil, tvt trut, be im- :29t cf Norember.
those Itigh Ecclesiastical duties which hle has so long labored fer his retarri. MViaiy lis soul rest i peace. men uly taken ii refî'rnce to this sîtbjet. Wil.lite 'Ti Wlii EMoi, .:Nr.-The trade and cmme
esercised w itt io uicihobentefilt to oI Itse comnitted tot> AmO în .- D»uindalk Democr/al. -- r''en tng ttaItay c lru moin :' l-Of ilis c-ctrt ty are menacedii wih in. Thee is iço
lis spiritoal guidtance, and he. lerv. Uracte hinself- TE MAol'ztî CoussoN.-Thîe Dublin carres- cetdain b' aoilowed t er eti. tam lrtl. 'tise in bliinkiir the madler: if lthe manfac'trers and
1le patriarcli cf lthe Clîthrch in telaid-at lengih 1< POIdent of hIe Tims sa)s-do'lecuninis aoiiet]Ii(-uu rtil;tii.îs itIit "i

îelt the neessity if app-iing toe Hlly See to be pusuing thieir inquiry with the niost itefualîle folowing osrais foin a Juier of lthe Rev. Mr. A heri speedily settle thir diferences ai cicoe lu a frier brelieved from his dut ies altogelber. lin confornit y zeal. In additionl o the professors, deans, a iend tîas r.C., Fierrite, Dinle :--'' lheo stritint cf a uoor nderstnding, the commriia greatness cf Egnthil
with the decision of 1e Il ly Set, antd lthe necessary Of Ithe coliege, several students from cach class are ) -mar w'io someltit ne silice relturned tio te Calholic vili he soni a ini g oI te past. A iready we see ihe
auithority having been ttransatedt lIreland the elec- taken i scession, and subjected lo a rigid exainirri- Chn-l wi give a prely clear ideari il teli sttet leitof the preset wagrs movent ithe combi-
1ion [or a Coadytijutr' Bishop took place on Tuesday, tion, not oly uponî certain points of lman Cti li thigs in tis iloclly ; tnd lier case was iha of al nation tf apitaiss to sln works. atnd m ite iarf:y
the soletni ty being atteied by aii tlue Prelates of hIleolozy, buit LpoiIl te more vexed question of ithi na- le oers who aianiloie thir religion. The iamtoily iriiih mens of te'artisan il laborer ti a n-
Ilie province, as flows-tie most lev. Dr. Dixon, itre cf Ithe allegiance t' the Quen as indoctrinated at jt been fasling sev'eralays ; at la t lie fther tand mient wihen î provision«s Of ail sorts andt el rai
Arclihbishoi ;i Armagl and Primate of ail Irelantd ; M,aynoot, as well as to lte extent cf 'obedience R - ote chuh idj.~ Shie hd out in txpratio f relief liger tiatI tliey laie te for taer' years, ai
the Rt. Rev D. ilarke. Lord flisio of Dromore ; the jmai Catholites are boitund to give to tle antihority cf: froa soine <laler. A srecunîd child fil ers. fndinrg a wheni ithe p1rospc1t'of a lianrdwairter "' h posiivly
lit. Dr. M'Getîigan, Lord Bishop of Raphoo ; tie t. the Holy Sec. The question of edteation, genierrally, piece of eather, bioiled ii, andi tafwr wa1cwing a liir- nim -. At wr al te mijs are croed, nd it

%e. Dr. M'Naly, Lord Bishop of Clogher ; the Rt. forms, of course, a leadiig featîre of th inves aion, ri! ofil expired ; thionily to save two more did sIre :ht'at t n alorn, wages to thi e-cut of tearly .l1,000
Rev. Dr. Deiivir, Lord Bisiop of Donvi and Connor ; and some of the more adancedi studenits' nquirinn1 face Ihe sinmg coloiy ald bcrnapil rvrt. A- a week are slnppe. At Presto ithe sane sad pitr r'
the Rt. Rev.Dr. heily, Lord Hisiop( if Derny and tue have been severely tested by what mightib e d im oher simiple, hniesi orn't tnared Moran, now doig lis pr'setd-milissilentldslailiestanrvir.
it. Rev. Dr. Kiidîff, Lord Bishop off ArdaghI. a regt racademic examinîatica oni Ithe part of Ithe wl, ai lIth fllc ing .sttlerrrent o is readmis- and sa ai cver te manufactring tstricts.- -t:5it

The Catedral was itronued by a large conceourse com sIOners."s-'S tite andttl the amer' iitily itad netla L ottse tdr fot-u Srrtrîard.
of the Failliful o lieheown of Nowry, and Of aill the TiE ExH N.--We ( Daily Expres) arn i-nfurmi- da 's : i-itheotteredi ot ebr- hn Sil<iiuday, aid. olyI fîr .
Farisi Priesis of Ihie tiocese, andi thliers Of the cIergy j ed, on the aethority of that oflicer of the Eixhibiti jl r'lif intant' supie o is tjrrn Ius ith, nrpisd liscîurc, riii -rst a lar erale cri

whoi were not 'iltled la vote. 'l'he proceedis w-lo froin lis positionmlst besItknow Ithe ruith if the iey omir trot ia'e suc-rivel lanithier i.' In Iak- snale
were prefaceui b a brief and affecting address froin inmater, liat wlhenI lte Exhibition is i dci, aal inil this srttemeniit ue wp hlinerly. at ' wd ishl ,'yiinoi persn eoll rxes, d ntliy aird, wh
lie Rt. Rev. Dr. lake, who exhuitedI lte Clergy nta tle valuable property attaclied tIhereo idilpsed cf, oI' tlllat he had pirrr:d d 0ath tl lte me hie u trht appere ti be rls of piler thteir hands.-
exercise the tr'-t reposed in them te te lest of their Mr. Dargan vill be repaid in faIl for hi outl.-. i maittt. J frily t'[clieve ithe anl e aenieisa v u.
ability for the greater hitonor ani giory of God and the The coimiltee have already repaithlIte stum of ire n rlorlt ig bruan Lic' peup'l tnii umti lace ofjee ii
interest of i T aHoiv Chreib, and tho regqnested the £40,000.!t th gloeithe 1 t-tultbi le etqriay as bail. Otr Lalinsa peaia ui stncaebysiing afd suitn-g
prayers cf the nmerous congregaion for ltai purposa. Tit CI.sa OFr Tr Exîm mToN.--W(EeningPos) un ttppoiintmt hrme inî 18L bI fnumltI rly 700 on . he teclm f e cops e ie la inehir

This was lloced by ilh celebration of the Mass have lienrd liat his Exeloe, oncil tat ocas, is tIl atbail tir tel igion. l' i lattIes ct;ni i toorapparent:to require
cf lte Ioly Chost by the Rev. Mr. Polin, R. C. C., t lacoinfer île hoanor of kntihlhtoan Mr. C. P. lcony, at lme presenthr ? Hem e ara four caloies ; ad,Ir

te lit. Rev. r relates being ranged on cuiter side of the honorary secretary, wim iunildefrtigable rtlions rnoi ttanin hevicilance amui exeios cf fOur jTii: uutrES TN Wars--Th ranks of tle
lte alar, after which the laity were excluded froin t lthe outset lai so tuih ctiribtto tle bril!ianit ilinons, frutr Ut-readr-s, fanr Ire -s, foir: ailieretIs to M'rnsm ro t present bing greaIly
the sacred c ce, antid the formal election ias pro- success of Our National Exlhibition, sholS, eIre fmL rund clotliing are sippled tio tali strente . specially in Carrthenshire, Gam-
aceeddit itht. TUe following is lte final resulct of Ilte Punc DxNx-Iu To M1it. Bwatri-anr. M.Pt, n lSi tliat attend, and n0iotwilhstanding the moncîtily lectreuînî's miushire, and omier importanidistricts ii Southit Wales.
scrutiny :-The Rev. Daiel Sharkkey, P.P., Dtumore jCoss'rrT Ts.--On the 19thit., the liberal electors 'livered Ily sorie fatons blasphemers of thre--Cato Numbeîrsf uctirh(grisenglided leople have lrtly jtt
(Ballinahch), tiive voes.--1igissims. The Vetry of Dundalk entertained their represetative, Mr. -lie religiru, sont specially for the oc-casion, aud lie te seul, itlimg iny pesons of high resptabil-

Rav. Dr. Olrie1, P.P., Lurgamn, aoi V.G. o!fDromnore lBowaayer, ai a public batnquet in Sibthorpe Btel for vi'sits anl paîtrage c saurihn asthe Duke cf Man- ity, andmidl tlass staiti. A wel-knwn Wel
(four votes)-Dignor. ''lue Véry 11ev. Dr. Morgain, le puîîrpose of testifyinîg thleirapproval and apprecia. 'eIer, and an expendiltire of from t w oilu th-ce leetrer naned Robyl Min Dhu, whoo influence with thePR. . D tîn1ctni ,g l n .G fD on r 1o ycxtapulcptq 

eti iiiipe' u fre1''estai"S 
ia, , n'vI

P.P.an, and V.G. (hilree ves)-Dign os. tin of cis conct in Parliament, anid of epresing tousand pouids a y-ar, as titbir ipublisled accontis people w-ns vet greti, rus laiely jomin' tle rarIlks,
The foreg g tliree nales will be sent Over to the their entiro confidence in his hoor atd itlegrit. -certirye seven httrd are reded bo gt' wun [r b is elounehcu scemis irresistibae. Immense mum-

HoySe orteDl ate oslctteCaito rdad eet.o rilam prepared to give mnmes beshazve left Sonth %Wales for- the Sait Lake, andHciy Sec, frtire Huis'l-v'ailier ta sele-t Iîle Ceatdijular Ttrr IEPREsS'TTi-flN OrFJr titreraY'sa r-lait een>-nr.fa]iishop fuom. The foltwing Rev. gentlemen w'ere rTHE !i R pREEAI m 'Fna r-hee tiwast and daies, and if il uan lue san trhat I li ce cIct cul niaty olers iare now preparing ltordepature
also put in îrniiain :-Thi eyh Rr. Dr. M-Leigh, j o! Gay otFia' a neise upore niche, i shal readily acknowlede imy errer."
.l.P., Cildulf (Ilitown), andi Semar V. (--t' to liave been ofIlie rnost gratifyin kindtio the frieIs Some pres-yterian clerynen from scrtland, tih- . -
votes. Tte loev. L.L. Mo1rga, P .P Seage--otne of île popultar cause. It appeurs thliera werno' tua lir'te-c theuit Causel workiit, ai few dattys rgo, wtirt O.tsar- dilecnrss[lf
vote. The Rev. John Shark, P.P., Droimnore-onei than forly--ive oftlihe Marquis of Clauriard; sIretched cased awa L lte paupn-rs. hlie clergymn applild rbs' an snary greyheaded veterans, tiii-

- -- il a n î'u 'aitl cai i as Iîtr lv iiîîiit Iola t ii t mii ucre nit---rote. 'lhie t tery lev. Dr. Kirby, Iesidentiof thelfeifi)g freehoy stritek cff, and tiienty othrs, to the Lard i.iltit for mress, btr his Excellecty im pi-m [ar e I t-h aimd [esillor ho-uinisît Cûlierandi licîtue-itter',tle-aVeu'u'rmrinsh College at Rome- one Exain er. who were sure votes for ant' Castle iaci i th!al iigi t did n t sec houi rhe coul inteterfere, i p n ueo i -15; and i ru I as eiti
an Cun es-hde aving been1 last seloenmIlhe

Ti Rv. lirnT' MTur .-'lhe Rev. M-r. Miil- tori p as a Candidate1 ail [ce nt lrehio, as a irite- At a recefintieeingof uhe friendso! menai rerm, west mîf Erutepe Itatn u ret Frtnch, English,
len's numeroruus friends iii Meatit and els-ewhee will non of lhe er and sagacity di splayedO n lite sale in e fMol
le Ieliglteto lutIeatri that Ie lias at Icngth arrived att of lte people. Envry main seems ta liave done hu uîtyIj delripon of te progrn fa genrane i th of uonrdembldints i Sthe unition uiirte- ide-icript icuît tf t iii htu r îm rtteanivance Iii limat i utiienii tletinîntasuttioîi cinLio, havin conte lte Ualtic, whic reached Li- in anteiipation of being called npon at no very ditat t : i
verpool on Wn day lasst. Fatier Mulenîs Italihdar 10ive the abetloritolimr p:teIue-breakLers and T'ren- Blfau st for everv 150 ithei nihiate it thic sslihu powieadunlnerly a vona grOelitionis ndlias been, w'.e ar srr say, c nsjterut yim paired su y bcks a practitiai lessonil Ii it e min of G . - is most hiscra- fr l to thre c m nti , anti fraom i w i iv'e ynu an u a coe con ne tin the ht woe or hs
by-futsites and exposue iutrrei in lIe proseen Iil l ta ke care Io selet! for lteir fntînre representai e' erie ay infer the need of a sîronî tand ti deal tt a relitd ou. Lord 1csîmorun was ra-
crf his iissi«m in A ri nicat nii behalf of tlue Catili ic sicit a mac as caimnot beitboug biy th.-mm-t-'withi thie onet viis. To prpaie iutemîper- inliin to prince askieitslc lat in .aiiary, lM,

Uversit.. i ts hoped, iowever, ttat itbe return to ani! wiln'ot se and betlray ite people who siall have unce itn Btlf, th is a V lider of alcool iaml lait le ad e on Paris, fter Ithe leights of fleivilie
his nuive air, and a fe w mnionthlîs cf repose wiil, umier pla ei thoir trst in him -F curec a. s naggue cf S :ar, foir avery' 2 fam i s itn tise co n lîîd boo suirnid, Paris appea re, atîd, baing then

lthe blessiig of Gd, efiect a complete Cure, and we EMrrurrs.-A lettnerfren Balfast, pulisheitin ow, if ytu edt f-rim tiin'a t te uîber o attached lo tua corps d'aré o! Gacral Miileiado-
are sure tit the prayers of thos tu iour reauder1 te anoe of tîe Derry paliers, tins refers t lthe pogres tf tose who driik so litlet as to contribue alimost no- iish, this engetic aflicer cad ot, «cUp wit theion his piblbei anti ]privale worti is mi any degrea enizration fron Ulster:-" Emigration frolithe noillJ tîig o thesuppt! inmpran.tinimber ped- artillery ;letI tus at lengli have a shot ai pariis."
'nown, will hot bu watiing t huat end.- T bet. is, of course, on le dreenase, the approach of witcler leô toa absinene, te tuimber of<infantilee ait-tilliery was brought nup, aund wh'Ien tirehst shot wiais
Tu Re:v. Mi. VAutAs, iin-ri Cuir' r haîing cansed tmany intening aimigratis tc sioli aitrwho cannoitonsumo into>:ictinrnks, amoutin fired Miieradoitsl said, 'Wiat asinugnar coinci-

C.ARi.-Tha 11ev. Mr. VauTghan.i . P., of Dysart adi llame unti! spring, but preaîtos for the Canadii, t lre-tiiro nf poîniitin, yon have Ltte startin de-e ! This was tIte very artil iry officerwio oleni-
an,intecoumyofClare,i Presenti Glas- United States, and Australia, amir gomg an to a lannsn it hre l a lit If ittechs, aid i euhlie firsi fine at Ihe begining cf Ite rnat fironR i n m u lIt e C c il'y tuf hr e , ktait I lles e t l iii G l a s -C o n c l u s i n , i ut i ll r M c - cs o l ; l I l i r- " e c ua i n e 7 i 'r c s k î e î x if sI l l ir eI iisîe m u cî
cc', acthorisedi b- tus reered ant! pallioic brother extei. me counry. Every favaubltu teler fro attendantssporedbythudocfdtvet tyM . We P akie had lisreied

the Right Rier. Dr. Vauoghan, Bihop of Kilte, to friends loatd beyontl lte Atlanic tends to-eate a families t lthe IrnkeInti- .l"is alnlecdote of te alpha and O I iof llutele-
apply to the failfl for aid itti uid a scoolhouse and wish to follo' those wiho have goie before. An las .. -lne and fal of the empire of Napoleon'l.,heidecd,

chtîapel ii the parishi of Dysart, whicht Ithe peaple ofIle mtoany cf thc-sa lettons cntain motney to aussist reativc-s t-s m t.: ur.-'lbe Gaayj icar Ali ieic o roicluie the series of r inc s
parish, owing la Iuir etreme povrty arunatublo t at home in their voyaze to lte land of atiation, it says :--'lhTearq '/reice et reains in lie ad infrmii y-on lthai he nanue of thiis young artilierv

accomplisi. The Rev. getleuatnpriteched on San-s0l neei not be thougt straice that s0 man>iy thousanuds Ra - N, Site cares udredi emiraml oicer w'as Paskiewsitscl, and that lie utow h s lt;he
day last lo a large conegationt St. Josephs. Hle belake thenselvesto join tle successful pionuers. nsig- er- nleasureaofirenOewmgs in Olmuz, in 1853,ate camara-

Aîiay a ut crepnet> frn iri tti*û( nî i,1 - - iasoreI1ai'niie ii iii Ol lvi 5,lte cranro-
dleliveled a very eloquenut, argunmntativ, anr ernest A Moylonugh cnrspondie itnos;that a numbtie'nr tworrecording.I i appears that a you i vand l e e f 114 on the htghts c! ]leiit Unlknu
discourse, aking fri fis hlext-'e Give t Camsa 'Lchat of Ilte People who Iîtely lutbabited thie tonilandti of t woma of tt oder t a o som ti ct cuth t and brawny yEmperor, Contt Nsaselrte s
belongs toCtstr, and untoGod what beloncstoo .Anaghimore, out of whicit were latiely eviteti' tnterain d cf îlener feln, for e ane oth ae bli t every proporiion of lenigih andtibirathi, bîtutlueans Cran-,atulutie at î'Ieî eirîs a Cti 1  liy rtairueLd a lttenr-cli r tlcîratuthurr. Reltare ni-firciu'trc ue laulfair-ca atuh, ttîtiA te conclrsion he forcibly poitted ont the bettefils leftaI l'aseek lseck ieir fortunes iii a foreigni land.r rpendas-bingfini- emnof-the-classwihrf en el afareid,aleongh
resuhing la Caîthîoheity in Scotlatid and elsewhere Tity were aillhrnest, wl-dispose, and miustians o hpreetheyi bsied-me wman cfmIte ans oecf le very lestatesmen whipreceedthe Cn-
from tIe Irish Exoios. iYoula," he sidtopersons,wo,if tley pere but pernmittedtIo enjoy the man ta ant athie. Sone farly u gress 0 ! Viellin, and pitically survved tei tempes
conyider youcrselves in the ieau condilion ocf lilols fruits of their industry a: lime, wouIild notiiis le t avig forbid tin au>i, at cpement tu l18,e is still fresh and active,except
w'orking vith your roug ihands for Ithe Inaterial pros- forcetreluctantly t quit lieir native soil.-Tua 1It pae tlhe elpmno read te n nlrnger the youthîîful strengtli of eyesighlî. Hre i;
perity Of this country, but highter ai cobler destinies lerald. nf île pair goine ta a fritudts banse ai some is- soiail thvinleftlIitic le Emperorlast iia.
îre btefore yu. Yoi have been guided liere by a nami Nowi iiit the larmers tave commenced digging ont-tance, where the bride, that.was to be, was iven ti Foal l hat Ilan ei cou r ebof c

rrnerrin2g hand a1 carry out the grai designîs afProvi- tîeir polatoes, correct information as tc the sttue of tre charge to tue wife of Ite young -im friend.ino vale, not only lu ithe eace of erope, bot tom the
dence in scattering bradcastlover le lali the seeds Crop is bein aobtained, and in mot instances the rc- It îrsbsequelyulrned ot a he tßk Iittrests f Rîsia hsel as bie behees tat a p-
ofCatholittrt. romtheit represe he disease t alarle been more liamite swain refusel toa marry the girl inIolg tole persua- c t d oentiof ti irwlik carry.-tôu-. 'r

hlîdt up le île Senuachies anti Sentoers assernbledî at in extet lIain was supposed to lare been the cuise Jsions cf lis r-elions;r aundu lier filencds, indîignant ah île thaneamrsmbtosad.a aey-Ci
'Tara, due Shanirock-as emblemaical cf the Trnitiy, soeitimie sitîce. The Limctricke Chronirte of lite 25u!h shiight catpon iter fittd lier cont fon a htighuer maI-
ta thie present lueur, île Catholic Chturch ici lrelandi nit. says :a lut aIl parts cf thc ecnmtry farumers this mnial rnarîtet necrosa thec Allautie. Par pas-agt iwrasnev-er broachteA a heresy. Proud, .t, cf tiat-k coimenced digging .ouI lte potaloes, anti ire pai for Nexw' York, lier ugae on board, the vesaselVWons P ous.-We arc indiebed to te Ga:
Chuorch, Le true ta the ennobing expectatietns site ane happy te learn frn many districts that the disease only w'aiming for aftaorable lreeze antu comney lass de Lyon for tihe knwlge cf a fadctworthy ai re-
forma o! y'on, hier acherishedl exiledi cildren. When appears te liave subsideti, se tîat the great pertion of hierseil htad taken leave.of hier frienuds, and tras siîting jmemomerance as exhtibiting île 'worth ef Luhtheraniis:n
Euroapei'was butrietd in Vandalisand nt ignorance lt-a- tItis large crop wiii cotinue sounîd foodi.' Th'le U-- teaîrful ont tise udeck cf tIe emtigrant ship, when a contrnastd ih rime Chural. Whien the chlera re-
landc sent abroatd her saints andc sages ta preach the way lPecket ceutains an equaliy satisfaecry report tif chnge came at-er thue spirit of lim guallant f.oîlhanio. cently broke eut at Stockholmin, (Swedien,)the P'rotest-
Gospel, to enlighîten the ceouncils -"of kinga, anti te lte state cf.the crop linithat countîy. Thatl journal ra- Croups wereclusteredi at thie sie ouf île vessel, tîainîg nt mniisters, toua Tran fled like fr'ightenîed iwilti fow.

founîd unirorsities. Trce, like -theta, net-en suiiy theo marks-.- TIhat franc île large qantity cf sound- pela- last--view o! île shores rthey' mighît net-or again Thte Protesrat municiptlity cf Stockhoulm then wrote
honora oflte ibland cf Saints. Showv thtose amongst tacs in the countîry--nmere lIain saffloietnt for île wrants behoelti whent a sall boait iras seen apoci-amio- lu Mgr. lthe ßiishop cf Meunster. to beg c! him somu'
whoman ycucr lot is c:a, by your exemplary lives, thiat o! lthe, people-«'e malte ne doubt bat our cern matr- taining a single pašusreniger tîne enrsnnan. Site soon Cathuolic priests for lhe '' consolation andi sciace"
youi'are te trucechildiren af Si. Patrick i ancd. by 1hat ket wiil be abundantly supplietd during thie wi'nter.' nterned the Ciarenee wthen [he sprang on deck, anti cf tihe dyingpeopie so basety desertedt by ilieminisiers
mast inslrnctive cf aIl mens of teachintg, example, 'The gri-akeshv aken atun. Atirah befotre the spieo he yo -m - anti s oi their reigon Unfrlunîately lthe Bthop lad but.
bring thîernl to trlth andi Heaven."- Glasgawo Free trheat has falleun fronm 16s [9d per hmundrecd weighit, ho sengeàrstwas óer, she wtaselaspuîin hisearms. A jar one elergyman tocspare, aJesoite Father. Taim ia
Praes,-- 14s 6ti ; anti the four-poundi lotif lias reacedcd franm of whtiskey wsasIhoistd arn-board fromnthelcboat, la a Jassignedi a pesteof-d<anger ; le- teck lis breviary, andi

ct r ilÚ nz -h frindan admnirers cf .I0di tSid. At Galîway, lasitrweek, grauin anti aIl other feiw:mo;rnentsîthe.o was a chtarge from srhowersitosun- he Istarted. EvëI thiose poor lest sheep bf Luthîema.-
«runuÑersaiy r&eected äiUeshted elher -Mat- pr~rtvsicns haud a downrwarcd leundeuncy, front îthe abtîn- shine-from dlepressigncutot fesîiviy. erery assoîuger sm "kow the roice of thestrue..-Shepherd ; bultflu

thetr, «,iIrhe muchgratifld't Ileaîm that3 im rojj«t- dant supplyof aonit potatous. d irink!min to thîa'huls.ufîthosnle li a-I reunewed their jhieiuîng, wholse ovm île sheep are ot, seeth the WUi

edi ate-af lis healto-has eonabled1ihin üd ietnîrna- trhis On Fridlay .last, ait agedi mati nmamn ftanth, w lu :e ail île lathomnt Thei pair wrerea ruficd lthe comîg, andtiio an - av hîle sheep," Tn
formerrnesicdence on Chuarlotte Qîay, an-a fooicilt us shot cdead by ltae oide~taî ldisehuarg cf a gua u in - s-ie evenimg and-tus smem naturabisai Instnant ma ineitdent m.ay ict t e convçrsion cf Sw:edlen
nati thtanew-cîùrcht-of- rt e hy Trnitya-Cor-k haiiul cf a yor-ui, at Arnsghtauî,ena Scnabby, couit' N'es Yark hast been de privedi of a lonely andi Zo'inugj Fanith loveatactnter Itinaegh the pealrful Mr
Ezumiler, Cavait. - îrf" ------ rMercy. .- ---
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NEWS OF TUE WEEK.
FroPi the further prorogation of Parliament, nnd

a slight upward tendeicy in the Funds, it mayi> be
p-esuimed that hopes are still entertained of effecting
:iý amicable arrangement betwist Russia and Turkey.
3Frai (ea seat of war, the intelligence is scanty; but
it may be gathereid that th Tiuks have taken the

il e-thliait he eads of thieir columns have crossed
iae Danube-and (bat, in the tridling collisions which

l:iae occurred, the Russians have met ivith reverses
1heretufpon an armîîislice, for an indelinite period, has
b'enrrilîroclained, and egotiations recommeed.-
Wih ithis view, the Atasîrian Envoy lias subnittei ta
t be Sultan, the draft of a Note, hIe ternms of which,i
it is said, hald previouisly been accepted by the Czar,

rd hici, il is hoped, nay yet prevent inatters pro-
Ceding to extremiies. According ta other ac-i

"iuits, howerer, little or no reliance cai be placetd
uno ithe fact of the armistice ; it beinlg, ini all piroba-
hility, a ruse on the part of the uttissian Commander-
inî-Clief, in order ta gain lime, in order to reccive the i
reinforcenmîents liat were on the imarci t meet imn.
Ji isrwell knowno i that the Russian invading arimy is
in a very wreteled condition. Ils hospitals are
craiimedi dysentery and fever prevail ta an alarning
î::tent ; and the "Ienorale " of the troops is not
rîtieh better. Under these circuinstances, it is in no
conîdition to coite witl the masses wlhich Turkey is
.repared to thrust across the Danube ; and it is

rierefore the interest of the Rutssian general ta avoid
a collision, and if possible, postpone active operations
until the spring of next year, by whi tirne hie
forces unier his conmmand vill have been considerably
muignented. As matters stand at present, the Turks
bave decidedly the best of it; and tieirunaecountable

rssahion of iostilities lias givèn rise ta saine strange
surinises, not very flattering ta Britilh integrity, or
ealcuilated ta inîcrease the poptlarity of a distiinguisli-
Id personage, nearest to the throne. It is vhispered
that Lord Redeliffe lias been instructed to recoin-
mend this armistice, in order ta give the Russians
wliat thley mostly want-tine ; and that, as the policy
of Great Britain is ta avoid war at any price, the i
4atterPowrer, is by no mneans desirous of seeing the
Tnrks gain any decided advantage over the forces ofa
he Czar-that, oithe contrary, the defeat of the

!atter wrould le very acceptable, as the British Go- .
vernînent irould then have it in ils powver to compel
the Sultan ta accept suci terns as Rîssia miglit be
pleased to dictate. Il is rumoredi also, thait Prince
Albert, wiose Russian predilections are no secret,
esereises a very poverftul influence over the decisionsf
,f Le Cabinet of St. James: and that to that in-
ilience inust be attributed the timid,vacillating policy
i the Aberdeen inistry, and its unwiillingness ta

came tao an open rupture with the Russian Emperor,f
en for the sake of protecting iLs ally front destruie-

iion, ani the vindication of the national failli. It is
signilîcant liat the Tines inserts a communication
protesting against the proposition ta erect a statue ta
Prince Albert, by mneans of a generai subsription. ;

Ti'h'e dificulties betwixt employers and oiperatives
still continue in England; and threaten results seri-
mUSly al'ecting the tranquillity, and commercial pros-i
perity, of the Empire. At Wigan, the masters hav-t
ing declaredil their deterinantion ta close their worcs
permanently, unless, within a fortniglht, the vorkmen
should return ta their work, and at their former rate
of wages--the miners became desperate. Having
ohllected in force, they proceeded to smash, pillage,1
and set fire ta,,the dwelings of the employers; the1
police were inadequate ta resist the storm ; and it ivas1
not util the military had been calleil out, that the
rioters ivere dispersed, and peace restored. Muci va-
irable property lias been destroyed, and in an affray

wvitih the colliers, bilood has been slhed. ForLter ont-
breaks wvere apprehendedi, andi an adiditiomnal mnilitary
tarte liad been despatchedi fromn Mauchester ta thec
scene of distîr bances.

The Dubino Exhibition wras closedi an Monday,theic
3Ist ult., b>' IHis Excellency bte Lard Lieutenant,
wvha, aidst thie load and hecarty' chee.rs af the as-
.slitbied multitude, canferred thme honor af knighthiood .
upon Sir Cusac Patrickc Rooney. Witih tbnee ceenrs I
for Mn. Dargan, Lihe ceremony' coucludedi. The
Comnmitîee ai Management hava refnnded ta the lait-
ier gentleman thme sum ai .fO-,000, which he htad ad-
vanccd' for the undertakidig.

From Austrahia, iwe have news ump ta the 20th ofi
Akugumst. From tihe Cathelic T1drbunc, ofi Me!-
boaurne aifiat date, we learn that fremh discoveriesof
-glihid been madie on the Geulburn river, some 30

<millet froum whaot are knownt as the' Macîver " dig-
mis.' "fThe accounts are or the most giewing de-

scription;" noldi is describedi as bohng in !arge quan-
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tities,anti ver>' easy oaiacceSs, iLt bcg scaroci>'ne- lic doctrine of tle Mass-'-a truc and proper Sacri- thianh hte ?ahtraL oier f thing reqnires Lhat mAI
cessar ta dig ta ge a ep en ea or four fice-based ipon the assumed absurdultya .ofic doc- ter should be delinitely circnmseribe, yet no abs, e
re. iis ner discver> lins given a great impetus trine df the Real Presence, or Transubstantiation- neressdy reqires ."-Syst. 2 eo.

ta trade ; provisions Oai ail Icints are ligI, and the whuichl, nost certainly, the doctrine of the6" Mass, a That the body of Christ is not subject ta tle or-

rates of rages are iell sustaimied. Sacrifice,"> impiies.,dinar>, or iiatua>' Le styleilitîînoniailats if
By tie arrival a he Araiia, we lear a Tey(the Protestants) aprotest againstttr, is evet fr lo y rt. itiiilt injury

lia-vTe>l(ltefrteheînsAproes agias, icvea lerlctlalvigia>'ai atmnoliras-J-cZ>i
tilities have recommenced in Ilie Principalities. Flotnr trine of Transubstantiatiot"-p. 135. to the perpetual virguuty of His mother, E e

lias declinied frot is ta Is 6d. i1. "On the authority, ofthe Word oflGod"-p. 141. into the world: anthis, thoiiugi an article aifauth...
- 2. " On the nauthlrity of the Fat-hers, who support ' born of the Trgin Mary'-is noi ilit less repuig-
ime Protestant disclaimer"-p. 154. nant, ta what Mr. Jenkms call reason, than that lis

IRISHCATHO ICS OFin EC Qec 3. " IBecause of the diflerences of Romat Cathlieis body should bie n heaven, and iin ten thousand places
S hae received fromi a friend at Quebec a ithenselves respecting this doctrie"-p. 15. paVJc ave cceî.l. a & eenue tae" pan eurth, lic i e amnut oaI iie."-p. 1,J2.

statcîneet of the sums collected in the St. Patrick's 4. etBecause it is opposed to both reSon andsense Contrary ta all Mr. Jenkins' preconceived notions o,,
Clhurch of that city,, witini lIte last twoa imîonts. j- p. -. matter, ta " lis -teascn, nd sene," Christ rose

On lie 10tit io September, thne collection for We propase to examine efour tesons, lot from tihe tomb, ihere is body liail Iatn, and u ithl
tire Re. Mr. Moore, o Holy Cross, protesting against the Catholic doctrine, separately ; r that'bady passed forth front tie sepulchre, withioîut
Massachusetts. amnounted ta £60 0 and, if vie cat siov-thlat it is noi contrary o the disturbing Ihie great stone vherrewriuh ils mouihi wa

On the 2nd of October, a collection in aid Word of God ; or rather, that, without daimg no closedt, an d whli the ange> aftEr lis resurrctio
ai te Rt. Ber. Dr. lRapp. Bishop ai jlence taolanguage, and tihe uss loquendi of tihe sa- «rolled back ;" in arder la give the women aceês
Cleveland,was taken up, armaounting o 90 O credi writers, that \Votrd ma> be sa nderstaad as t ao the spot - whtere tue Lord wras laid."-St. e.

On the 6th of Noveinber, the suin ollectedi - faot e Cathoili udo ctrt -that t althera do noat ,c.Again, setting ai defiance " the natral or-
for the relief of tie Irish poor of Quebec support tre Protestaut dislaimer-tliat 1om Ca- Jet af things," tie real body ai Christ, passed int
a 30 0 tholics do not ditfer auongst themaselves as ta the the raoo where le eleven were gathered togethiuhr

1 Anti again,.on Siiidar last. the 130h inst., ' . fact ofi ''-ainsuhbstantiation-anîd lastly, that ith is noij with le doors fmrliiy shuat for far of t l ews. ,
t le Rer. Fallier Dominic received the apposed to renson, or sense-we shalU have the right disciples were Frigliiened, supposing thiat it iras ai

73 10 ta conchide ial-, ±Mr. Jenkits' arguments are of no spirit, thus at ance disposing cf the arnments o%
- force agaistf tle Mass, as a true and proper Saci- Calin, ani Occolampadits, who, fiding tbas part ar

£283 10 fice; and that hlic doctrine of Transubstantialion the sacred narrative " oppased la bath reason atl
ln aiddition ta these contributions-the greater m i, i spite Iof le Protestant disclaiier, and Mr. isense" and utterly subsersive of ail theki precon.

part ofi wicliIîave been devoted ta the supportof , enkins' rhetoric, be lie truc doctrine, revenled by ceivei notions ofi ihe laws o matter, tried tIo mtuaike it
Catliaic charities anti Calrolic institutions, in the rChrist a Ilis Apostles. Tha i s truc, formas no out liat Jesus cane in at ai windoî-or dornî hIe
United States-tih Irishi of Quebec have contribu- part cf our tesa .chimney, perhaps-and thiat lhere ias nothing mrs-
ted liberally towards thlte building of a new presby- On lie authority o lthe Mord of God, Mr. Jon-i herous, or supennatîral, 1n the mode of -is entrace
tery for their oin clergy, and the support of iheir ULIs righltly coIIc!ludes trhat Christ k is lieauven ; and at ail. This weretched attempt ta evade the force o
aiwn poor. Indeed, ie may sny that searce a week assiiiiiig-onl the auitithoiity ofI is very limited intel- the Catholic arument-that the body ai Christ iI
passes Lbt what the .ish Catholics af Quebîec aid ligence-tihat a body canot be in moare tian non nt subject et, and eaunot thereforc be judged ly,
Montreal are caileil tupon for their siiscriptions ffrit place, ah tie sam moIamueeîitent of imeit, le cnchidesl, l nr te ordinary or naturial airs of atler--is at
some religions or charitable purpose ; and, no malter that Christ cannot Le on our Aliars in the ]l Sa- nte rebutitel li the cti tf Chris apponrance in
how oftei th>ey may occur. never are hiese appeals crice of the lass. ir. Jenkimus also couiclulees- hie midkt of is rhosen followers. They itouugkt
made in vain. If it le lie last dollar hie lias in tire thiat, Lecanse scilme passages ofi oly Writ must le " tat iL was a spiri"-not simnly Lcause ai he ap-
vorid, lue Irislh Papist will not viitold it, if ilte in- onderstood figiratively>, lherefore, tie words ai Ofur porane o o nho i-y elirved to Le tdeadî for
teresI ofi Lis religion. or the cry of thie poor, de- Lord-i whichi He pronised ta gie - is flesh for th y ail knew nf their Lord's i esurrection and some
mand il ofimin. Verily ie shall have lisrewrard, food, and pronourced, tliat. ihricli appeared to ie of f hein. mîi not oaly seenb i. but lad "ake;
for God loveth tie cheerful giver. bread, ta be His Lodly-mnî aalsobe tuntiderstood fi- h a f nis lutl i.orshipped . im."-St. Mir.

The total nnount ofi le collections taken up ihn uratively--therefore must Le understood figurative-los .
S . Patick's C haurch, Quebec. durig the past ear, ly oand i that Caltaliohes, iio understand hiese vords of Hisap I Ietanc s- : en the s r er e hu eai. atiNk'sapurîearoncn-duin o le L insWc itlf

comes to-One Tliousandi, Eight Hundred, and Tivren- literally. muist be i grievous error. We need hardlyI fceai- ai t. o rB -
ty-Six pounds. add that, betvixt Cathohis and Protestants, there is ing n a ese facts in mindko I c rom Hiet-

no differerce of opinion as to whether Christ be arifltat Lthe ibody of christ r S nt ijectra %i wa
The quarrel, thait has sa long scandalised the Failli--i heaven, or, as t thr certain passages of the Bi- we with our.t lmited aCuties ll tt e h las

quaeon awLhur'Vt eipik tti u hniletifaou'.ties, cal dule i aws ai
ful of tire Diocese of Butalo, as bec e me em- bleayb derstodfiguratively.Te real potsr"- ca se n vaid eason fr nyng he

bittered than ever ; a reconciliation, or rather hic at issue are :-Is Christ lt lieavei,after sucl a iain-t possibilily of tuat body beingl in more tione ol e plaC
dutiful submission ai the refractory, seems almostuner lat 1e cannot Le present upon earth Must a the sanme moment of tine ; and if iwe once :ubnit
Lopeless ; and, from the final answrer of Mgr. Bedini, rthe ivords ofi stitution ofI le Eucharist be tunder- that possibility, Mr. Jenkins' argument, vhtichi is basetd
iwe may expect shortly ta liear the sentence of ex- stood lgratively ? Unleas Mr. Jenkins can prove salc/y upon the assumplion ni the impossibility of
counnnnication pronounced by tihe Churcli against the affirittative ta these two questions, lis objections Christ's body being, at lie sane moment of time, itn
her unwothy, anti degenerate, chidren. The lochs|a are naugît; and the conclusions hich lhe raws leaven, and upon our altars, fals ta tle graund.
of the case are shortly tese:agaminst Catholicity, are uifounded. This answer opplies to ail the texts which our au-

In 1829, N. L. le Coulteuix, gave, ta the Bislop . Mr. Jenkins lays great stress on ithe test-" 'Flue thor cites relative ha Christ's Ascension, and recel-
of Buffalo, and his, uccessors for ler, a piece of poor yorluvire aiways vith you ; but. ue you have tot tion in heavenl " until le limes o tire restitution of
land, subject ta the conditions lat it siouild b'le-j always."-St. Johin xii.,S. " Did Cirist meuan thatI ail thitngs." To the theories, and vague assminptions
voted ta fie erection of a Catiolit Church, and the His bodily presence wouuld be altogether removednoi hL e Protesiant objector, we opse lats. Christ
establishmruent of a cemetery'. The righit therefore from H1-lis disciples, or did He not ? If lie did, tien -hionghi since lis Ascension, le lias never l/t
of the Bishop of Buffalo ta Ite property in dispute iotuild Ils doctrine be opposed iÙ tolo ta the doc- heaven-has appeared in His bodily presencet upon
is incontestible. trne of Transubstatiation ; if le did not, his words earth-Hle appeared to St. Puni, aus w-e read in tie

I 1838, the Legislatuire of Albany passed a law twerte vain andi meaningless.-p. 143. . Acts flue Apostles; and in such a manner a t
incorporatiung the nembers of tihe Church toUs built, The conclusion by no means follows; for il might constitute that Apostie as competent an eye--itness
and conve>ing ta them ithe riglht ta administerits so have happened that Christ onlyi meant ta teach ta the itruti of the resurrection of His botir, as wet-c
revenues.' Thus setting aside the intentions of the His iearers, thuat tey would nlot have -Iimo ahvays St. Peter, and hie ther Aposties, with whramom uont
donor, clearly expressed in his deed of gift, made ten with tier aifter the urmanner-unuier Ithe humain fori, Lord conversed during hie Forty days intervening Lc0-
years previouts ta theact of tihe Legislature atAlbany. visibly, and sensibly-in which He ras present vith twixt His resurrrection, and Ascension into ea ven.

Mgr. Timon refused ta acknowIedge the riglt of ieu at tie time 1-le thius addressedi then. We do We conclude, tiherefore, tlhat-after His receptic-n
the laity of his Church ta deprive him of the riglt ot assert positively, but we are strongly inclined ta into H1eaven, Christ, witluit ceasing to le in Leavea.
of administering the propertyi vhich le ield, in virtue believe, that this wras 1His maning, from another' was also bodily present tapon earth-ar elt St. Paul
of M. Coulteulx'- donation; but ie consentedi ta the passage in-Holy Writ, o rwhich MUr. Jenkcins couldf not lave been a conpetent witness ta time trulh
appointment ofa committee, chosen froua amongst the takes no notice-"Belhold I amn with you ail f ailite resurrection of Christ's boly-and that, therc-
congregation, t administer tlic revenues akcruing deays, even to the consummlîation of the wort."- fore, the body of Christ is n3ot so in hicaven, tint it
front hue said property. To this reasonable conces- .St. Miiaukhrw xxviii., 20. Upon lthis passage, iwe cannot, aiso, alt the saine time, Le upon earthî.
sion lite demagogic. portion, unfortunatcly tie najo- mighut comment in Ithe style of Mr. Jenkins--"Did Thete is also recorded in:IIolyi Vrit, another in-
rity, of tlue congregation refuiset laeacetde, Lut Christ mean that He would be reallyi present with stance, vihicli shouild teac us la be very carefiul hwlia
thirew thiemselves on lteir pretended rights derived His Church, or did le not? If He did, tiheit rould ire attempt t limit the Divine power; or ta pro-
from their Act of Incorporation. IHis declaration be casily reconciled with Ithe doc- noutce it absurdt ta admit the possiliity of a body be-

To ieal the consequent disputes, the Papal Nuncio trine of Transubstantiation ; if He did not, Iis vords ing in two, or more, places at once. Wc allude ta thte
lately visited Buffalo, leard, and thoroughly investi- were vain and meoningless." miracle recorded in St. Matt. xiv. c. ; hiere our Lori'
gated tle laims o both parties, and inally gave his But Mr. Jenkins wrill reply- We admit Christ's is represented as feeding, witi lre baves and hvo
decision in favor of the Bishop. T this dàecision, Spiritual presence, butÉ ire deny His bodily presence; smalil fisles, ire hlousand men, besides voîen an
the congregation bas refused ta submnit: anda as it is because His body is in lheaven, and thte same body children, ho ail cal and irere fiiei; anti yet, of lte
certain Ltat the CLurch will, on her side, never sub- cannot be in two places at le saune moment of tuine. fragments of these identical five loaves, ant tira
mit ta the disionest claimns o lier untiutilm children, Indeed; andi htowr know y'ou tiat, Nir. Jenkins ?- small mlfishes, hiere vere gatihered up, afler the reposi,
it is likely, thrat, unless they soon change their course, What do you know about bodies at ail, a le pro- tvelve baskets fu l; more in bulk, thon thera iras in
the latter will be cuit off from the communio o rthe perties of bodies, such as Clhrist's body ? To asser/, the beginning, ere, upwirds of rire thousand pensons
Faithful. and ta prove that such a body cannot be in twîo, or lhad enten their fill. If ire can admit t ir trullof

From ite above statement il is very easy to per- more, different places at tie same moment of tine, this miracle, it does indeed seem a miracle OF incon-
ceive on which side is justice. On the one hand, are tra very different things ; and we defy you ta sistent scepticismn ta hesitate at adnitting ithat abody
the Bishop, not only in virtue ofi is office, and the p-ove your assumued impossibility. Besides, if you inay Le in two, or more places at oiie--and tiat
laws of ithe Church, but in virtue of the donation could, il ivould be as fatal.to Christ's Spiritual, as to millions, and tens of millions may receive tliat body
made ta hhim by M. Coulteuix, claim the rilit of iis bodily,presence ; the same argumnents ivhich wouild -a ihiole Christ-in hie Eucharist ; an. yet thaIt
dministering the nreenua a Lia curch: the laity, prove the impossibility of the one, would establishli that body of Christ he not consxumned;or diminiIshed;

in virtue of an Act of the Legislature, claims the tie impossibility of the allier. ail of which is, nevertheless, "opposed t aboth reasoni
right of taking possession of the Bishop's propertyi' The argument against Ite possibilityv o oe, and and sense."
their conducti latherefore, as opposed ta every prin- the saune;body beincg in two, or mre, places ait the AIr. Jenkins next finds a very strong disclaimer
ciple of justice, as it is eminently Anti-Catholie. If same moment of ime, is-that tire unity of the body' against the doctrine of the lico Presence of Christ
Mons. Coulteuix had tihe rigli ta do with his own, would be destroyed-that it ouild no longer Le one, in tire Eucharist, in thie language of St. Patl-
imiaI Le thmoughut fit, thuen laslte rroperty' in dispute butl fwo Ladies. "Ratlio cur corpora non vien- "For ns aften as you shuall caL titis breat, anti drink
libe property ai te B3ishop ai Bufflalo, ta lire exclu- tur passe esse in p/urilms locis, non fam e.st ies, this chalice, you shtall shev ilthe deoath ofLte Laid
sian ai allailier pretendera: ho spite ai ail te Acts qucan unitas." Bellarmain, de Sacr. Ech. i. iii. un/f lie come."--I Cor., xi., 26.
ai Tncarparathon tirai mnay ever Le passedi. c. 3. But, for a spirit la Le piesent, inhtwo,aurimore If, b>' the " comning" ai îLe Lard, ma>' hue undet-

places, ai the saine moment aI l ime, woult, if the stoad His secondtmanifestation in great glory ta judige
"A POrxsÀem's APEÀ TO UE DuArfluat."above reasoning be correct, Le equîafy deatructure ai lte wrord-and it tus taitîmost commentators an--
" A aorstars APEA ToTHE oUA I it uniggty-ond, there fare, bf anc Lady cannt Le, hn deratand lthe (C coming'! ai Christ-ire passage would!

Wc Lave showno, from the ancient liturgies, anti tira or marc places ai once, thuen neither con a spirit. mean that, b>' thie celebration ai lthe Lord's Sur
inam the iwritings ai lime carly Dotos ai the Churchu, Th at a Lady mn>' be la a thoutsandi dufferent places per, Chr'istioa showî, or cammemoarate, Lis decath
îhat lthe "OLD RELmzoN" liad a. truc anti proper nt ance, if Gaod so wills it, is not eont'ry ta 'renan, "' ntil 1e sppear" lo judige flue quhik and the
Sacrifiee-thouugh "unbhaody"--to affer; andi, fraom thaugh iL ia>' Le repugnant ta the prejudicesso ailie deati; hoinwhichi we con floti nothing repugnant ta the
lthe fact blini the nitars, wbereon this Sacrifice wmere ignoarant: lte philosopher, htowever, firts nothming Cathoie doctrine thai He ha, in te mean whlile, reul1>'
offaredi, iwere materhianrsensible,naltoa, we concluteti startiing, or paraudoxical bu tuhe proposition. Hlear anti trîuIypresentwitht usaon our altars, hn;thie Sacribce
limat lime Sacrifice thereon affered iras aso a sensible, Leibnitz, te greateat philosophier of whoam tuie Pro- ai thme Mass. B3esidies,-whuen Catholica offirim Tran-
ond.maîthral Soarifice-os distinguisahed from thme f- testant warldi cau banast- s ubstantiation, Lthey do not affirm a "cotmng" of
gurati-ve sacrificea, whbich Mn. Jenkins, anti bis feliow- " Sa fan fnrm its heing demonst rable, as sanme flip. Christ-or a ilol change, irom place ta place ; but
worshiippers, offer ump an their figurative oltars. We pantly baal, that a boul> cnmot Le ho mua>' places ai a change, from te substance aof bread andi mine, lo
bave still ho sotiçe îhe sbjections against t.he Catha- once> it mny, an tLe contrary', Le solidhy promet, limat thre subsanoe of Christ's body'. Tisi b>' na menss
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nlisa local chl-angl(e-"'motum localem.;" as if pet..1Te icy nserwhc tey1tri1fomth orofthe trahers wasthe reputed son of a piest." W \e have received from Ithe Messrs. Rose, Great
Crs'boyhad to leave one place, to be present Catholies, is that, w-hi&lh under analogouis circunistan- J trurtfthat you,anid your readers, wvill believe thtat this St. James Street. tivo copies of' their Il Commercial

an. it' o dhr yA odtou hno oporeally, Christ ces, our, Lo:-d gave ttthe scofing Sadducees- " You i.s as far from whviat 1did ïsay, as it woid have been Calendar" foru 8: , Though but. a short time in

is lwavys;rsriiiiefia nklrI and. every whiere, present ; and iitherore err, noet knoin ýrthre Scriptuires, >noir'thetpower of' Com se sate e ,wuwou h uies heMsr.Rdaparpretmseso
it wvould be absurd to apply the epiihet "c conte," or Godl. -St. Mlatt. xxui. c., 29 v. immlediately be proclaimeid a fasbo.th.eir profession; for a h:uidsomiier, or more artistic

"coin,"to the act. of Ahmghty powver, Iby which Tn Our nextiwe iwill examine thie arguments Iby 1 shouLrert, far- more deeply than 1 now(do, Ithe piee Of typoraPhY thanl their Calendfar, iwe liave
-e..as God, ahvays. and everywhere presepnt--con- wbieih our authoar attemipts ta establish--the neces- false costueIonwich has been prit 1poin my wor(ls, rarely behield. Jt is prinitedi on fanicy papier, and in

vrerts one subsgltnce into another. St. Paurls words sily of uinder-standing the wvords of institution of' the if 1 tholught il pos.sible thiat thiey could! have giveni a Varions colors. It coniains a list of thle holidlays ob)-

ra irreconcileable only wYith Mir. Jenkins' singular Euchiarist, fiuaieyadthat fthe doctr-inle ofmomnt's pain to a1 gentlemian, of whom 1I know noe- served by Baznk, &c. and othier uisefuil tables. A

iscncpton o th Cthli dctine ; but are in Transubstantiatioin, is oppos,,.iedl"Io both reason and tugbtwatrcud o rdt adfo h mnore luseful and oramnrtal apen ll te accoun..
o ieopposed to the doctrines taig..ht by Ithe sense ;"I we wvill alsýo see how far thre Fa-theirs "l sup- ".ve . . um' t1 ant couild niot have aboti deýk.

Churchel, andj by hier children behieved ; thiey maly be port the Protestant disclaimler.Ihaeteinrtobi,
oj ppose.d Io ItheProtestant notion, that .Tesus Christ 1iYe ll oe be i rmn,

ein IHis proper prsn,-(.1)bu teyEnoli. . .. Seo»A-NNUAtKiLt:TING OF TIIE LNo

by rani elans opposed to Ih.e Calth'Olie 9doctrine.AN EXPLANATION. Sandwich, Nov. 71lh, 1853. 1CT C, rnouc I-rrrtrre, no) l -rHE JýNs-rrrUn

tl ihe Ormiipresent Second Person of thre Bles-sed 11n 'noticing,, a few wveeks aigo0,fthe proceeding-s o o: Nvair3-hresClnEqie

TIriniitr, conerINs[lhe substance of bread and wine-, the Synod of thle Anglican church at Toronto, wve 'The( nett proceeds of thle Bazar by thie Sisters of P'resdeIcnt, miithre Chair. Al'ter the inuites'of Ilhe

ilt-o tIle substance of Hlis body.1 commentedl, in pretty severe-and, as we thilen bie- the Providence Convent, amute o Coneahunldred last 1m1eetmg being ruad, therpot of Ilhe lirenlt

The last scripture which our- author -adduces against lieved, in perifeciyj justifiable-termns 1 uonfthe lanjj- andi se Venlty-eighýItt pountds. iofincers received, land resohtiions h Iavingý beenc dptl

the8 Catholic doctrine, is from lst. Pauil's second jeplis- guage of one of the speakers, thre Rev. M ýr. Dewrar, a.epc tZh atbuieso heJsiue

lie io thle Corinthians- as reportedl in the Br-iish iCanadlianl,Ilhe Goen A Court Alartial, to inquire iinoIthe comluet of Ihllr. N'ýorris wais appointed c hairman,11, andi a vote of

" neorhknow we tnr man after the fleshl. And somieiothers of 1he more violent Anti-Cathorlic jour- men of the 26th r-egiiment, on the evening of thle 9th thaniks passed to thre Presidenit and ofhetersý for their

ii we have knlown iChrist according toIthellesh;but mnals of Upper Canada. As reported Ihv, them, the orfoJne, assetnbled yesterday, in this city. The pro- 0o11cial services during thie year 186)3. Mir.Covi
llow wve know him so no longer.,e-5 C., 16. V. Rev. Mr. Dewvar was madle to insinuaite a very crue], ceedings are of course striciy lprivate, wans re-elected Prsdal ad a bte or mort: iile-.

Therefore, concludes Mr1 eknChitcno and a very false charge against thlefathier of a gen-- pendent mnan colid not be apploiled. lie is onle oi
lhe truly or corporeally present im 1he Euchiaristt'lupoIn ima nt present holinig Ithe situation orfii Lçcal We fmd the folloing rrobitulary notice of thll ate teIlestand mobt respctiable inierchautis (il Lon-

rarthl, or ftheA postle iwouild have knowvn Ihun 9"accor- Sulperintendent of' Scholols,"1in, the Uppier TProvince ; F. X. Melhiot, Eq, fQebcinteCaIpnadian dont, and ever-y imember of'thelin istitte flt itto 1be

ngt h leh; and, hrfre ypriyo ite TRUE WITNFss, lbelieving that Mr. Dewar Colonist:-- is duty, fromt his conduct duringe p Iast yeCar in the:i

reamonlingý, the Corinthians to whomentSt. Pauti wrote, hlld been correetly rpote, xpre.ssed, pretty freely. B h et fti sial edmn hch eair, as wvell as for his private virtuies, to reo-elect

couild not hv eetrlyoiopoelyrrsnt pnils disgust, lat suelt dishionorable conduct. Thre pas- occurred on u nda orniing la.st,' in this City, 1the him. . WlimDurby,.a very esetal

earthi. or else St.·'Pallwtould have kniowvitnte"lifter sagýe, as 've icopiedl it froth le British .Candri(j7bof Provine haS lost a Most virttuous and enterprisig ndttentiv meber of thet mtitute, wvas elected

teleh"If, hlowever. St. Paills not knoivin the Isthi uit.-a journal whlichl professes to be 1lhe, exi- cilieFec Canladians, a tried and valuied ser- First Vc-rsdet;M.JamesWis, Seconid
"lany muanal-ter 1Ilesh"is lno argument agrainst pnn fteAnlcnPoetat fUprCaa at-- l shCatholnes, a smeecrc linend. Thelat- Vc-reiet. r Ewr illbu Treasuirer ;

threreal, corplore-al presence ofmnen rupon enrihi, his da-was as 1follows:-_ Mrtatmh hree ismr euiryordt \r. W'iliaimn rin, Recordling Sctrand 'Mr.

not kçnnvingChlriszt after thre samne mnnier, isnolproo h ase foeof the shoolsis evn the re to id e -rtv[te iz s a hs egard o rni P . orsCrrrodigiersry-Tooh

thlat He is not truly and corporeally present ih le1.1eted son. of .a P iest ; for suich things will haippen."- one occas ion ; bu t th e Crowin rg act oIlf Ibis l i fewvas a be-c"

Bliessed Euichanist ; St. Paurs wvords thierefore, eithier [h Italies -are our owni.] gnest of thie lhaudsomnesomn of iwenity-fiveu pounidîs to

prove ~ ~ ~ ~ I a1odda1tomc.r1ohn t lt r Ilte Globe, thle ReV. Mr. Dewvar was, reported the poor of the St. Paý,trickz!s Conggregation. Drn GREAT FIRIE AT NGT .
Jenin'lis purpose. 'Ibey have been explamled by in near-ly fihe samle wors ith the addition of- thre cours.e ofthle comina wmtviner, m'-any ann Irish Ca-KnsnCW.N .

cmeaor-as learnedl, and Ifully as iwell quaIlihed ("laun holter")--from thre audiencmolchert-adend ylu aey gneosty ili

ter rt Sei tur as ur Potestnt o ectos-- ' Ifervently brecathiethewe-konpar-cuesa Abolit ilnee o clock thlis mornting,, 1the jlined W iare-

1 o intape Scrptuaa o1.rletaiBojetts 1none construction couild be put iupon such lani-| i1,chouse .of J. Miller & Co).,wvas discovered to be On lire,
to mleau,.lntat heceorth thei Apostle had los hIeart guage ; and that. construictioni,Ithe Tntur . rss, 'StogSuhwdprvliwhbeuidtm

5et on. spin tulal l1iIngs I; tatie esteemned, nir valuied relying uipon thre accuiracy of thie report, put uipon it. T h Eio o h IreWtns.Gmes to Ithe adjoiningm wharf oih o.J.Hmhu

no manii for, anly4artl'ly nr carnal consýitlerations ; an'l Sinice then, however, iwe have received thre followving Sin--Noth% lat. by (lie reslilt ofthlaie e ils, %we0lizri adMaPerol Caedsi1in tew:coue
thait in lhht i e estreemed, once thie mn-tevery gentlemnanly, and peirfectly salisfactory explana-.been s rumhnlyvnia< gan th olAspes I'u-or both those iirmls aiid was fial saye a Qee

1aralMessiahi, iwho was to restore thec kingdom ftinofteohlfaiarfrmth evlr.Dwa eniglnouh liesepe po s ya iordPrts.l1Sret hefllwngae h peissdetoydd

d the t f D • ltion of' I"le inotiderted even eireroneus Muur onsairnhaMesrs.tMillr's bondd warehuse ; Mr Scobb1
1rael, zand heirone of aritly e eesteemleil now -in iwhich that -Rev. gentilemain dischns lhaving hadl imrpoient agnmpt at getting III)aàcase in lst n e hoi llwaereus iler;Ho. . i tonswarehouse ; essrso-

onily thet- risen, thre immiortal and impa)tsý1ole Christ, any intention of inisintingay hngnais itent be unmmriiil of those wlhose effrts cnê cdt'ta nd aPhro'swreos M.Hnd swhlsi ero ft e les dT y h -' - s atole,:eevrhacaySerions grounds, forapren
ri;s ssecitP-oiofll3 ese rii• -'l'le cntlemrna tiided to as Ilhe " so! of a7Prieèst;" and, sin s touthat resarr"t i u noec, ecoiwrhuse ; Mr. IWait's grocery, adjowuiig thre wa
pissage ts lhowever very obscure ; liko many alibers with jsie opan f aigbe rsl ms okfradcnidty toe ind iicatlion ofIlhe rght ; but altached ; Mr. Do01.ue's inli.Teaoutoth

in crip)ture--" hiardleolbe udestod"-ndwich represented" by thre Protestaint journals «in which his ,silla was ncssrin view (A* Ile nnecrasinig v weadloss and insrnei o e serand h n

tlie unfleartined and un;table ivrest to thieir owni perdi- - bitter hosýtihty: of our adversaries, to emlpiov ll ibe vm:ns at i .h Hamilton Iost aill his boorks.
5peech was leported. onr disposal, «mnassertng ithat innocence, and imaintaunin, ithI

inJ Pete).r .iii. v. 1-3. We confess. 1hiere- Wle need hiardly say, that, afler reýadini Mr. heuiore rthe law anth le worl. Thtis has been donie, mad lelre- The w o ie value of thle property destroyed amounts

f'ore. canididly, that %we do not know whvlat St. Paui eygniial atr v e 7l I ianIyconlulsivelv donc, We have seen arraved 1neainst listo sornething more thian .30,000-ilhe amlont niisur.ed
De,, risvr gnlinnylttrîe e oretract i hssdbSiei enof thle verv hgetoie nrni o.2,0.Teciflasers are the plsons whose

men we e rt iad htweaepefc ly yexpression thrait vwe may have madleluse ot, painful talents ; Nwho wereunlreining in ihieir ellorts Il to makzeIthe goodis weie warehoused ith ie forwvardotis stores.
incornpetcent to inlerret it, or any of the Ihundreds Iolthe riev. gentleman's feelin.gs, or derowatory 0torw a apai.eneneahthugliculto h up n as ite :uIz
of allher mysterious, nnd, to humlian reason, perfectly •-oftanneosi wic herehntermneaiyte5g

schrac-ter as a mninister. 'We regret exceedingly greessors. W have een thalt nithler efterits, nour expense,
unne.iiC asae hihcnsatyocu n the tat vwe were so foolish as to place any relia nce upon iwerespared1Io bring aboenthleconsumdn hysdvuy Fg.A cum.-Thrsdiay forenolon thl10t instii.

Ioly Scriptures. any thing thrait appeared in the columniis of professetly "vshed I*or; and wu have seen rhumni dercated, foiled ni. every Wilhiam aenniedy, ai laborer empfloyed by the Car-

The w hveth odiar obecios o hedo-|Anrti-Caitholic Journals, like the Globe, aor the Briii r tgh' rsehnaonndthi sarsndpet r hoaretengaged in the rien of Mr Sha
trinie offthe R eailPresence-"1 ab indligiitalce rei"- CanadZian2.'This wvas the less excusable on our parts,!. Nowv, I need lnot remlind you, or vonir rentders thiai, iunder a > saff 0arthe. Dei ln raidg ed lirom a
from .thin idignities to whiich thei body of Christ jut Providence, thiýîs success is mnamly to be autributetl to rteghe salodI the g-roum t.Hewsmedaey

for we have had 'ample experience that. they are con- talent, :issinity, anid patriotic ilborsi'of our esteemied rlflow- lak;en la the St. Patrick's HIos-piLtal; but woû regrret [0
would be ex.posed, wvere IIe really present under thre ducted by men, unlerly destitute-wve(do not say of citizen, 13. Devin, E-'sql.; nor du 1J11111k thlat, our peopl!e need state, that hie breathedl his Iast ain outerinlic-i. The
pecies of bread and iwine : t.hese obýjections miay b tefelng f1etlmn-buofte istpinnle t o nine o bedbtorgtiuiewic e w tatdcesd a awrti gun hmaln) ntveo

thuiissummiieduip.Ifthie doctrinepof Transubstantiation of commnon lhonesty. Thiat Mister GoreBrown vIIý'ieh·wa,and ÎÎIs o paet ana o e hot i il, Tlippe rairy. -- Transcript.

he truie, then, as thre speocies or bread and wvine under shoul publishi a lie-and that Ilhe editor of the Brit.- have called torth somic marked and snbstaintial r cito
whbichi Christ is present, are still subject to thle ordi- ükCanal'iansould · repesnetstece. t isna ol sayngthatblctahichi'veryIl h oi ls.a ylmnal cieto.sh anarws an sangerepeatirit.dynowing, id dto beta oces afiair, is no mn 's busines-s, and il seems t o obtiin hO hi1t ns.aveyLmeIbe cienc

nary~~~~~~~ laso hne h o ,suaddvsyleis so natuiral, and of suich frequent occurrence, present, instance; yet 1 feel eeriain thatirtheminiter were pro- enrred oni the Vermont Central Railroad, while te
oif Chnrst may, moulder and decay, and so 1 see cor- thtw1 hudhaebe nor ur gis e rly taken in hntour people woni vince their sense eltifcars werernin towards this city. Iltwaso0ccaIsionr-
ruiplion''"-p. 142. . ievingr any thing that emnanated froml' such very ques- ea "r ar n n ed b)y the burin of ithe boiler of thre engine, and re-

Mr. enkns ereagan fllsmtotheusul erorof ionable uthority. We did vwrong, in 1that %we did].not boundten duty, as Irishnien and Catholies, to prove b)y somte.sutdIltedet of the ifiremnan, andvery seriously
Protestanit objectors-thrait of suibstituiting their owna oc etdw terpoto M.Dwa' pec ubstantial tokeon onr appreciation of bis talents rand lh,s pai- woundoIil(lg teegie.Orifratstates thait

1-rude conceptions of thre Cathiolic doctrine, for the • tc n eeou xrie fte mtehu o ed;a nn f Ithe passengi-Iels werc in]niredt by thre accidient,

doctineitsef. he octrne f Tailsbsiatas gilnby fthe Globe and .Brish lCanadlian, 'as a if yoiu, SMr, dior, wilIllut sugest the course to bc Md 1
octmeitslf l'e octin o Trnsbstn.-,,e;weshall take care to be more prudent for the 1 look w sece my ntions ion Iis subject realised to rthe frun.

lion , a s ta u g hfl t b y th c C h ul r c h, d o e s n o t r e q u ire us t o fu tu re . 1 A s l iim , k e ., O N I F tA I F IL P O C f i N L ý . I li i r:ulniiit thiat-theic " bodly, soul, and divinity of Christ" In conclusion, wre beg leave to express our regret Nov. i-, 15.A as .ntc osena. nro RMNL.-hl r
tnay Il see corruption." toteRvlr.Dwrfrthianriewi en less than fort1y-nine prisoners f'or trial at thre AsQsize,

Thouigh thant body is contained undier the species spoke of him. whIilst uinder the impression that hre had As mnany of our reaiders may, be sending for thieir now olden ait Hamilton.ThltleCtaprso

of~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~" bedadiniisoyfrsoonasteae, been hionestly reported] by the Protestant press of friends to the old country, wre insert, for thirr benefit, 1 btosi oewy ta n. ot a

truly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l an-rpry h pce fbedadwe-UprCnd.Wis e egladto.tahave ourtheicsubjoined statistics of Train e& Co.'s Line of'
'l'he moment that, by thc opieration of corruption, or favorable opinion of clergymen of theichch -cior Packet Shipis. Thei extraordiniary smaill mnonber of ,E,1TlZE LCIEDissoluition, a chemiical change is effcted "in these England confirmled by Mr. Dewa-r's fletter, wre can- deaths on board these vessels speaks hlighIly for thieir R llTNE EEVD

speies sotha iley eas tobe rul th spcie ofnot however but lament-thait thiey shou-ld be subject sanitary arrangements--..Nro reT omn 2 i mes ug
breadt and iwoe, it is certain, accordng to thec teaeb- to such "lgrievous miisrepreseniltalions" froml a dlisho1- I.NillctmiSaurs avTaiim a &cos Li.s(F Or BDo snT ame 136 ooto .MNmr, 11.
ing of fthe Chutrch, thrait the body of Christ is no nest and unsernpuilous press-and that thle Cause Of LIVEa10Poon FET.-Welately- publishied anl artiL-e froi lle 3 ahoaHU M ef,1s;S.Jh',J

Innerconaied ndr tem fr tatbod i co- her curh ad hei rliionshuldbeadvcaedNew York Herald, showiing the immaigration to thlat: port fromt hennan, 12s 6d ; Kngston, M.. Harrington, 12a 6d;
tInn-ed i thiedEuder t er fithaï;bodyis o-tri, dchadterrlio sol eavc England and the Continent, during Sepitember, and up to Ilhe RawdonR. Corcoranj,.£1 5s ; Si. George,H. M'Laugh-liein Il iicnrist,tunille ie species of irend by men like Miister Geor ge B3rowvn, and others, Io 2ist niit. Dv this article it appeared, thant amnTotiz771passenz- lin, 1-2s 6d ; Hogansburg, Rev. T. Keeven 33 aand wvinle onl. In whiat marnner, thas comes to pass, wob h totsrtho orey ti mo-estee hllbeen 359 deaths. MWe nowsnibjoin a list o l iril, e..Mrion, 12 il);,St.aquesRev

thea Church pretends not to declin. It is a mystery, silhtixtnptetil o enlme:raaonavneeod0, Mr. Marechal, 12s, 6d; Richmrond, Rev. L. Trahian,

and ~ ~ ~ ~ t threoebyndtegapo'hmnraoT the Edilor of the Trute W1iness, four a thousandfILur lhundred and eightiy-twoal and those£1s;NeGagoJMGodik6s3;Hu-
iohnot contrary to it. When MIr. Jenkins shiall mostly ifants,) goes to show that great attention is paie] by mngton, J. Narey, 15s ; Dewvitville, J. Waters, £1

bua etaexlin a. acoilan .i YDIIiall newspaper, that you have madle somte severe com- sner.The per centage of imortality in New York ships 1. 0. Prine,12sGd; PreciCapanJ. ay', 2h-"resurrection of thre body "--mich dieiIogma, ments uiponi the remarks which i1 made at Ilhe Synod stan ds.four and a half lier cent., and in'Boston011ships less thian '' rne ectali aae 2
if hie stili relain the Apostles Creed, hie professes to recently hield at Toronto. 1 have not seeni the com.- one,.hirid rof one per cent. ! or as fourteln to onle! .d r.tC rnstry,1 Rev. Mr. Lajole, 10s ; La Baie, Rev.

beliere, iwe Sha féeelourselves bouind to give im na ments alluded to ; but 1 truist to your candoar and loveAri. ip.WerNfo, se a. ts-. PerM.riht, Qbe-H-;rac(tecrcb.

sin xlnation of the manne f hist' oiyoftuht gv srio otefoom xlaain:Mreb l7--Suinbeami. . . . . . . Liverpool ..... 107 l shop, 15s ; The Right Rev. Dr. Bailiargeon,15s
prresence in thle Euichiarist. My stat ements wvere da rected not agamnst the Roman April 14-H-ope . . . . . . . . . Cork . . . . . . . . 210 1 Very Rev. Mr. Cazeau, 158 ; Rev. M4r. Ferland, 158

We need hardly follow our author through his Ctoebt aantteCmmnShocc ;adPeaet ivrol.... *** 6Rev. Mr. IHarkin, 15s ; Rev. Mr. Langevin, 15s; Hon.
clther objections of a similar nature, agrainst Ithe Ca- s frfrmwi{g oderveRma atoeso te. . • •. .. .•c. 29)0 0 Judgre Panet, 15s ; John O'Leaty, 7s 6d ; John Hearn,

t'olr-dctin-1• e ny . 'hm"nDsvrll only dlesirous that the same advatages should bc ex- 1o-St. Petersburg . . .Cork . . . . . . . . 328 3 Kenifick, 7s 6di ; T'. Lanle, 7s 6d ; T. Quinn 7-1 6d.sti.15, to the humble Christian, content to behiere, tended to ourselves. In the coulrse of my remarks 1 1 -Buena Vista . . . . . "l . . . . . . . . 205 0o 'T Moonrn e 3 . ur7-6 Bre'n33



/TRUE WINESS ASN CATIOLIÇ CI#RONJGLE.
F O R E1 G N I N T E L L I G E N CE, of distinction has been visitin; convents ta ascertain troops. This custom lias degenerated into a fiction. fore shei ls ready to appear before that Go

hvbat number could be received. TheFiench gar- Int accordance vithit,.hoeyver,.tihe Padisinal is pr- life she has lovèd and served su weli."

FRANCE. rison bas latterly met with more sympathy. fron the pnring ta quithbis palace, and dring le war lie wil are lime pprsons, h, by Gavazi and bis:
The -Moniteur publishs an important editorial,1. Roma, and .the Emperor is become popular n inhabit the'kios at Terapia, which s fatier Mai eids upahors pof mais," aa

indicating that the French gonernmeit wil be firmc consequence of tihe alliance witih England against. moud ccupiedduring e lae in ar, and vils, beautifu devils inded, but sti acevi
in its support of Turkey, everything kisprepared for a Russian pretensions n<the East. .Che phce i wl vich is bengprepared fan· lis reception, and is, we Gvazzi's Lectures
land expedition ta Constantinople, but no orders vill gilant, but only those ha .are known ta belong t may say, Vastly' mre comfortable han tie tent f We learn from our c ity contemporaries thn
be given for it to leave, unless new circumstances te Mazzinian parIt ire arrested. * Trhe ioderate his great ancestor, Soliman tire Magnificent. t. de]ver anoiier course of lectures, on.

te fo i t liv, nlssner irumtie-sParty is not miolesied. IDI NDCHN . Papery, and before thle people. of flaffalo ;sholdc render il necessary. .NDIA AND.C-INA.hfore that portion of te a a nr
Accounts from Paris mention a rumor that the SPAIN. 0ur Burmese acquisiions arc in a state af war, their presence. ilis first visit did not sa

text. of a ne manifeste from the Emperor of Russia The latest accounts fromi Madrid porteni an ap- being overruin by large bodies of armed men, snid to wiose evil passions, mastered reason an
Lad reached tire Frenci Government.-Tlhis docu- proaching political stormn. Spaniards of ail classes exceed 14,000, who occupy fortilied positions, sense; the iow slang of is first lecture, th
aient, it was said, contained something ver> insulting 'are at length beginning to manifest synptoms of deep whence the>' attack our posts with> ocasional success. blackguardicm eofhis second, ihe sandiers
ta France, and saine allusion is made in it ta France seated dissatisfaction with the canduet of the iigiest Tre> are said.to be instigated by flic ing of Ava. venerated head oathre Caoilens cf ihis Di
being a trot-becd of revolition, virile llhe Czar puts personage in the realim. Very recently a signal Tire revolition in China still continues. ~A Amo. tre s ta repnesns me, n t
himself forward as the gret anti-revotirionaryclham- evidence ofthis ppuliar discontent aras given tIo the the imperialists hlave h]ad saine success, blit lhe ira- the zeaintsotninohought pnopiertainvite him
pion of Europe. A phrase tie manifesta was said Queen ut the tatre. Ier Majesty and lier Con- triot armi y lias investei Kai Fung- F, the capital of come amung rs a;ran ; he must aaainta run as follows: " I am in my right-I wili defend sort arrived rallier ate, aand on entering tie Royal Ionan, on time Yellow River. 'Te wiole country elown, and,best ofai, ie nnust go away ai
it, as w'eu ns the rights ofi ny co-reigionists, against box the performances were suspended in order tiat is in a state of anarchand ant trade ai a stand. having ar opporiuîitv te show bis prowe
ail foreign inteferfence w-hatcver, and I shall not the orciestra might playf tue National Anticm. Th Tire tmail steamner Calcutta liad arrived at Ply- clainsanast assaanis,or becomirng a mastand alon." This ruinor is not however general audience as tual rase, but lre music haU beeni barel' meul, with dntes fren te Cape of Good -oie to pecular kind of cc faith whicb is in lim.
believed, y iany it is asserted to balie wholly destii- begun xlhen tihere resoindedi thiranglh the hoi1se tire ,tUe 23d Sept, The aspect cf afifairs beyond lthe
ute of foundation. oninious vords-" enougi- proceedi avithl hie play." colonial barder was again unsatisfactory. IMPRToaNr rnoM -Tria Sansevcua Ist,

lis Majesty lue Emperor of tie French lins just Such]r a manifestadion in a Spanisi tihcatre,where thIe .AUSTRALTA. anews frorm tire SanIdwic isIlanns is higily
granted out of his privy purse a pension of 2,000 cliquette is rigidly adlhered te w-icli forbids any dre- The market continues over-stocedc, owving to Ithe ias beeî rernoveil froi tire roffioraica
francs te the father and to the inoilier of Lieutenant inonstration of citlier applauîse or disapprobation in large arrivals lately, and ail classes of sevains my nance, and Elisha l. Allen appoinited iln I
Bellot, ira died glonouslyin i te late cxp-edition ta the presence of tie Seereign tIntilrte licue gir- 'noi b reitiiy obtained. Female domctiacsnts A decied step ha been <aken towani an

the Arctic regions. 'Iris pension n-itl be revertible froma tie Royal box-created great exciteient i aie ase mre pleniiful, and their wagesae receding. the United States. The Frenc-l' adi irui
ta lie brother and sister-s of l. Bellot. tie capital. The Ring Consort seemed greatl Ne- diggings lad [en discovered. li protested10 ie King against sneih an

Itras reported] that atI te desire of thIe Empress alarimed, but hie Qieen betrayed no enotion. Sire Amenea cmmissinumers had replieil"l nl
a generai anuesity te the press votld bc granted ut retained lier self possession, and even trented flic a-u---- , - dignified manner. The naoveme
the occasion of lier fête. Tire unfavorable accouints dience writh unwonted courtesy by saluting them bOth nîccrsn on- UNJ'T'ED STATES. excitememî in th ?slan.c
ai lte vintage w%-ere confir-ned, and in six Soutirera nt the moment of the otbrecak and as she was retir- hrso e Or .--The llight Rer. lishop Murders and ontrages aMre oeerring tro

Longiti n'as sofcrnifir itrstalîr±d irJhLis Catiredrai rOf lifornia te an atarmuing xieui.departinents tire crops avere ail but annihilated. In ing at fl close of thie opera. L ne: Jas solmn lytae on Ctedal tf liîorni- an al rz e n.
the trade of Paris there rtas a triling improveinent, Spain lias ready for sea a flect of 104 guns, sup- IkyY.noM-enc Wenbdyt er ni warrants iaaen issî or ithruani ses-Mai ordî-ers had ben received fromn Geîrany ' posed for the Mediterrannn sq.adron. DiocsE or URLrN-ToN, V.--TJhe Rt. Rer. Bi- tire Gcovernor of MalssaclruseIîs for Ire ar
and Rurssia. Tire price of Flour and Wheat w'as Madrid letters of ih 23rd ulit., sate Ihat Mu. sirnIae( a as solrntiy irsîniled atBurling- sons viho were partitipanls or spectatars
failibg l tihe Provinces, but ws-as maintainedi l the Soule liad been receired by le Queen on tire reqnest ion las Suinta[y by thIe Iii. Rev. Bishop of I30oston.. brutai prize fighti t B>ostoi Four Cerners.
Capital. of tire Minister of Foreign Affairs. I-e had con- Ibid. is feit among lire zin iiiy atthIe pmbable j

Thie Pulle.ii de Paris says:-" A deplorable sented to mo>'if sone expressions considered objet- The Rt. Rev. George A. Carrol, Bishop of Coving- wiilie nted ont by the Masschset
event is said tl have occurredt at Ciaions-su r-Marne. lionable in is address to the Queen. lor, and tie RIz Rer. F. Baraga, Viear Apostolie of
Tue gencral in comanranding tihe division is saidi ta Upper Micraii, wlere consecrated bi the Cathedrl
hlas-e been killedi in a quarre! with one of iis ecers." SS of Cincinnali by tlheMost Rev. Archbishop f tlilat ESCAPE OF MITCHELL, THE IISI
It appears hliat an Saturdaylastfthegenerai inquestion According ta advices froua St. Petersburg of the city, on the 1st ins., Feast af Ai Saints.--1id. --iS AlR RIVAL N SAN FR AN

anti uhe occu (ao, if appears, awas uis aide-de- 15th ilt., hie Miniister of Fiiances. by commaniand of Anaar or -un: BIsnCO OF BURLrn-oN.-Tie. (Fromthle SaniFrancisco erald.
camp) ent o t shouting. Accarding ta somne, hime> the Emperi-r, had assured ttire leading Briish firmtis uewly consecraed Bisicp of ringont e Rt. Rev. .John Mitchell, the Iris Exile, whose ehad sorne alteration on tire ai> accordting l tiat Britisht a property, as well as their peusons, l Dr. Goesbr-inai, arried in iBistot on the 4ti instant, Van Dieman's Lant is noticed elsewieo thes e eneralwho considere imuasei aggrieaed be protectad, notwithsmanding fhel untorar aspect and lait the following morniung for his new See.. na- huere a lediesday eroon-acmpaothers, «re crersterit cnsccruesuanscr ' bcampruiriecl b>' rire Rt. Rev. lBs11 1  a ik,1ev. atife and c-iiiden-anid ainwl- udilrg ai frwvent out detrind2:sm>cto'ioec. o-of fthe Eastern question. ea w ne e gngaJavit rt etrninied ou sontie ratcfvintetrce. 1-Levv- c'lt N. J. A. 0BirandIre via'ierabie Rerv. Jer-enialir Mn. 1P. J. Sirlytin, of NeaiYr- (1n,(iineever that may be, it is said thlat le aimed with is Accounts fron Brcliarest speak of hlie frigitful O'Ca1auhan. We iearn tirait en' bbop as re- 18-i9, sexi to Van Diemn's Laiii i
fowhing-piece at lie aide-de-camp, fired at iim, but inortality o the Russian troops froin typhus fever. ceived sith ever demcnsratin of joy on his arrival mission to rescue some onc e orre of temissedabThe houses used as hospitais are beibain coistaritly i urigton.-Bson Pilot. lrisoners. Noinirg auilid hliave been eadusst. 'tic'ietes nante ]is escape batik te terra. -On tire folwing day the «encral wecnt ta iis house, changed- n orer ta mitigafeiteinfection,from idch We read ir lieo Noiern Gazelle of Keesetile, escape,ifthee cnntd tas thought cf loiaren tire auercation b-eig ronewed, tie general about ten per cent fall victiis. Tihis lhas ahvay's Essex Count, N. Y., lire foloiing gratiinig a- cdesinely. and avitiout regardI o their prer
struck- tUe other vith a stick on thre face in a iosi been tire scourge ofi an invading Russian arm>ty in cout iflac progress uf Catahicity, and the aelfar order tdschar-ge themseires of thtu oblig
violent manner. Th'l aid-de-camp, under the o- Turkey, and ma'y be traced ta thie bad elothing and o our French Canaian setiles in uthe neighboriig feltitt neessary tofrnmaly wlitdraw theiciiirIlex.1 

pilc- 'f eIl rPraitirl n 'aat Ilecitement of pain and ancr r-an te Iris istls, fired at food of lese vretcied troops, joined ta the fatigne cgTrerp fCAIAN CAornrnaireacn-Wencrin- o[e tahei inrp ustori'. Tre purce ist the
te general, and shoti lm dead. The quarrel is iicy are sa i] able to support, awith, perhaps, tie formied that the new Roman Catholiu Culirch is pros- they wouldt int escupe fron lie Cooiy su istated to have been on account of a lady very nearly C cnge of climateipering in a reiarkable mannrer. Ilta-ill be recollect- ield a Cticket of leave," whbici gave Ie

related ta thebgeneral. A telegraphiedespatchpublisheainte Paris cd that the Maptist eting liouse on the <1-il,' aas of libert, withiii a coleai designaieid poliThere are rmors a' the French government ha'- Mozteur, dated Bucharest, 25th October, states purchasel by the French Canadians for he su-n of but tlis ticket of leave'' is a' thing a-h
ing takei sane degree of unibrage against that of that ta Russian steamers, avilh ciglit guns boats, $1,200, antd a French PFriest, the Rev. P. Neyron, has any aime be iken away by th reconvict a
Naples lin in consequence of the latter's ha- en- forced the passage o ltre Danube i tire 23d ult., becomne tireonastiru o <Uc neareaiari. Air ad.. resignedi by te prisoers.
forced the laws of quaraniine againsi a Freici o cer and encointered a brisck fire fromn tire Turkisi fort of thitin andi tiier importanil repairs liave ben madie în Nonw, a-hiie M. Smy-nth -was in Var Din
of distinction, the Dur de Lespane, whvlo w'as sent to. Isactelta, betwen Peni am Isanel. Tire Russians lte buiiiasng, toe Uauneit cf ner1> $800. A sub- ani before any mcement verwha Cli) f.scriplior lias alsa beein ratisedi for1hîe purchase rit a ni the prisonmers, the local Lov-enmexit, buNaples ta attend a grand revie-, but hIad cone froumi a Colonel, tire oicers and twlve sailors killei, bell bwhich iwi sooni be in Itie steeple. Las week- a rsoime of ilcir eaves-mpig cent s, IlGenant, which he had visite n a similar mission. It and fifty vontited, but pretend tiat they set the fort sule of ite p-ews took place, and over 81,400 wre ob- is real views, and Mr. Siy ras acrna
is said that in consequence of this lie Frernch repre- on flue by siel. - ainied frorm puirchasers, while thera is a demand for ield iii unstody for iliree days, under a war
sentative,,M. de Maupas, ias been recalled fromin Letters from St. Pete-sburg, received in paris, 50mire pews. Public ser-vice il be bel every John Miel. He now at leuith resolv
Naples. speak of a stronz desiro fornegociationî on fle part Suncda at re church, arn a regular ard of Tuus- irnstl of Mr. Srmyh r s

A U STR IA . f tre Count de N esserod a ; and even fie St. P e- tees has been orga risedt o mu anage thoe afairs ni te mima land, xot candesiinely, lut open
tersburgo .ournal hias a article w tich i t dedi econgregation.Ai Al ihaese -arc I okerns tof a vast iiprove- ixugly, hue wrote andt dnspaceci Ie fliaolowOingtothcAustnanGovernmentharn reviv- in this senseyment in the condition of onerfelo counrymen, whih the Lieutea-Guvenor, Sir Willam Demi

d a systemi ofla tolerance against its Jeis isub- la P . must ie eheeringto their friends abroari. Vben a nrwa Jnne Set a pn as benc sges ils Je wisli cA Paris, i w'as reportedi iant the Emperor Ni- class of citizen[s lie therm carming their livelihood "Sm:--ibrebylirehecomp:raijecis, a plan lias Ucen suggoested forIleJiisîrcîoalit 1 11,--i. 
<capitalists in al the principal conmercial cilles to a Duke.Trcitcaedmnfavor ofltir hereditary Grand citerallyablthe sweat of theirbw can spare calidtieket iof -av,'and revok mrefuse ta deal i he bonds ai tiat ceuniy. Whet Duke. This, iowever nlikely the reports aas, Lad enough of tirir itIle gamis ho procure h selrs a ionor. t shal frithii lcseit myselither itilielyobceffaectofgivmfirmnessto e markets. place of vorship as cornoiious as this ne is, it is J'olice Urrisrate of ioiarell, at is Pliter in alikel> lay te curried eut, is daubful ; bru TURKEYime. tUaipre ioethait ias so shaamofiiy sianîdereci show lihnu this bar au, and OIter r-r-myseif u bi-m fl'tiiing Ibt nin> tend ta cripîrle tlUe abliuit>ai Aras- TUlICEY. lîrem, siuad 1 le us ead andi no longer manult aiem custdy.-[ am, Sir, ycur ibedient siervanlitria to raise constantt oans i this country should bce A neur Greek Patriarch ias been elctec in place as outeasts from society." .ons Mr

awelcouned here as a national service. of tihe late one deceased ; his name is Anthiminos. and Stsrnus or CîrAni-ry.-Tle Mobile correspondent The next day, the 9tih hJ e, Mr. MitchlTire Government begins ta be uneasy at time in- lie formîrerlyf illed the sane post, but, beingo- af te If the ngom r iaveriser alluding to lae melan- Smyhli rode in ogelitri nlte lowinshipf icrcasing price of provisions, and proposes ta diminisi reforming a spirit, licostI Iis place tliroughinRussian ItO' death ofseveral Sis7ers of Charity and,iuhir un- ,went to the rL ee-ftice dtior, disnnt,
the cost of transportation of grain on.the raiîways. intrigue. lrirgs slf-sacrfiemg r tduringthe Present epi-, in. 'hY fouid the magisr-ate in ris roternie, lias tUe fuloiioirg beacuful anti toiciiiiig ipas- ic eit '%as Iwicitlnintaiaconstable iasKozia is on Iis ay ta Boston. It is said that the Turks are about ta or liave al- sage fu-iniaditnpatiai-rleaeseonsoCrisaniy ave jciuitg Tain, ant nnnr coistable% as, r

PR±USSIA. rendy applied for a lan in London of 500,000 purses, presented h us,in thuealifand enî cf oneafyase ngîro m,- nuedand anoher C cnstabberwasWe are assured :that lite diflicùities which hal or £2,500,000 sterling, at tire enormous interest ofa good sisters. Her humility, -s-hen, sacritiein t a sn .site. A rr e r
risen betan he l-y Sec' anti the Prussian go.. ten peu cent. pride and vanity of the flesh, she anis off lier hair, a racla, M. Mint l anded him ni open

naent an "accof eL ire uîesurcs. recentl>' pues- Iverni en.onaccout o te eaurs1ecnty1re- 11oS. Baraiguay IPHilbiers will succeed M. de la awomisand imost jbecomg o rent, clothesbherslfinr aernot, nrisce orilte antredicritred with respect-ta mixed narriages are siothed Cour, ns French Mmiister at Constantinope. a coarse anti rost rubeoag d.ess, and subjects lie gistrate csii s ei rver it a m e, ttatdavili teahictenainetiontraabinatsof Berlin nier 
selfîle-supttatine 

Danubeiori 
as-ina7telibenaînia-,rie

down, ani tihat te cabinet a Berln n longer insists The Turkish cavalry and an infantry corps croised a.it ter eire coiuinrol o asupitUncîlts eier-. ailobiseeer t e M reitch fftiai o r, antdlest
ipon the aitlhdrawal of those méast-ies. We dare h anube n the 2and tank possessionof sheivol iariy wIicli are thh l oiterfoml of tvichecrfa riat nte lindook
ot positivelyKaifat, anti moi-e wrere passing. Thre rssians wen-e the ta-midias lUesarei aarwi arneook ani 'pines by i, aw i;c pln a t thcneIire aken iii

ut pits-e gareason tU cnercyt, a ettis ner therg round Kailifat, and a collision aas expected and devot lier lifea ti the servie of otrers ie i As ie cfficial sei t il ii beprobable. ' -7ititude,whenshe is ever ready to:ce that moiicnterbe- friteniti, ie tawo gelemenput on:hei
IT.ALY. Anotier dispatch says, 20,000 crossed flic Da- lore as-homl the sirong m an irembes. eaven wh'len hu icîreitel wishedI tie mragistrate a gorft rmiThe.Pope:is recruiting ineah; he ns aoned nube, riear .Widain, and occupied Kaifat, waithotr presen lumselfttaer la he most painfuand lath- they left le oflice.' Immeinciately whntwo s o loods t c reduced t collision, ne Rusians lias-g retired. ce erm -er baunla fielf bas nu colors flyinga, their backts, the rmagis!rale made a loudtiva.stan-es a rsomeî'osl"Ibda rd rte- ieor tnrimqbeatirîg-, non tru-urpets-zouncliiirg, non asi-iclie and oti ue Gc(ie lac craxataes îaiclcii 11,T Arp e A Vienna despa cich annotnces that an armistice ihurrabs ) ur leron- ti n ts i to n i , r id he a some ecr n in tg u l o-rn nTe RN A O ct.rt nco acou ncte etweenfac the Turks and Pussians asagnreed to for the beds -cvred wilh the sick ani tleoi , anl Thestop, nma ,anusdvery elluniîi da ihe aig oct. accaîît'of fiean indefinite îeriod. Tis despaîtce t i t lUe ont theding, filoU yhte constable u«n-id ihoese-rladi hrde r e so* r a ,w ic a .g m c e s di rc - v n e hfE cigltspaIi, n maîcriaiiy'a w a n sphere, impregnated. awitb tUe siuekenig c-uied ina h ini g lava lonses; tira othrideAbtess of pesans, vloi htiwaoairiincreasetiiprice an Ad li e price agish and Frn- funds, fumes sease, teue Je braks Ithe stillness but cf the town look on lanrhia a-ind tcAbld i per nt squreai , cdlie Pngiyc ave s Anoter despatch says trai a satisfactory diplo- the cries of pain, thIe groarns f saflèring or tre baud anml fa short, litaso frgitivesrnountedasbied iwn te yugr etnsquare, ca ofite Pirzzatiinmatic note ai lie four Powers .ias on the y tan antidrp tg er i rode ail. The' feuri oecassitv tooftelstre'at-intie' suidn su tmlie reintof Constacnpof, tirhai lie s dar i e a> toh ari, as [road as rre earth, and comprehensi-re l exhbit arns, ough binh ara aveu ar

th e C ou -n) ahouse is situ a's n and~ allosir n ai îowt t ie for is acceptu ce. 'lhis sîrengthened riai ten vem-race aven>' lild of Adari, a" charty' tUey' lait nbwasel, howsever, lie tue, dio
sb te y C e n i) lieus te s i a tie s ty a tive li ln ag lie fu nds, bu t it began te bie r im ored liat the s e- distinction cf ciacs, a r c , au e c di, an îu n s M . t Jieir.. m hcantigi e' hoare ani r

of h ey -avient e a d the' w h di ro abe tie ' a i eU irob l e np ierd ar-amstice aas a co adltional os-ten- to O m ar terinag an -ru, sie glideos a naong mthe sick, avisi4 e -i r ere-nt wa ' y h rg Ue fr ar ted an -

aiH e re itenbea ci-ie'cr ïrd, iDp wn with.Ca outreb ei Pa t n tto commuence ho is esti cîiN emî beu yst, nap amui enco u r 2e nt ttoo n , nm oistening.theîparch BoIthwel ldre, re nnpoiice disrit ai
"Death. ta Cav8ur,". antd ttaioke sneïai inddows. Stock Maure nti l lready fu.Thes deressedb ein the éîics anad ad'gtue feverdth forea po atier and poilu niOdie seaiisntl a vi exen i eveaThne rioteus w'eue disper-#d by lre poaice, and .soa T * t ndi a furhedpsse by a hsn h etesha-adáotm h ijwo *ple:ttòs oalo hi-neiethin>' ai tUema Itell ôen & cus *. D Telograpico statemnent, apparenly> authnentic, t.lat tire tr m. ver>' s-ictirana ofdisease befo-e lier, semns to slanty ônvèydd ayi ouîntid express censDuig term id ro :h-ih v r ë uir T rurks ired èrossed the Danube in strength, anti' oc rem n .,uea tir and ora s a kt sufeoîg i br endehel\tî-ul remr-ine.d sin ueksn uf r rthQ du

a tak ng toieprevaoen.a f thes ub e er-V th peàiîni c. pit K tI î with tha ed ntn cn to atta.ek irte R us- ofideaîb an i laathing óf'idisease, w hîich ar5 e do ,n wecm tam n ao t 1d pbnaa hI s vc
bt appaentfa prishot mutieïntecsiyror-bya twelCea sian la tlh oQd nt. d Threl bief is the, publiec da mou in'stincts ai aurjaaldiè, ciré c6d ntic lértibdof îit.ripnra-iq Lyuè.Alrab u n poc k e e r y ith a st a s us til a cs s ita '. f r I y t s c e n ù a w . a vr se n o m e an s o f k tx -n o tl w ic h , af , iao v e :w i th oaîr fe ar. A ä ti i ïh d e a th, ase l) d ao e i li is- a i rte s n a , a r n s tda ~ i g m c c . Uo ' c o c e v e - c o ri r e a s n d t a s tih s e u ! T i m s r it e l ie s e c én f l ( ct n g s t a t e m e n t s t e b e l e v se , C c r s q oe n t y t r a e n h e m ruî o fe hP a t i f Tea è a n r i c n p î h o í , ichhe t  i vs~' i ù i 4 .& ~ i n n î n d l
frein Épin.e an lime.2Oth:-" I believe thîere-is lUile En Ri trem*ng a*os.o latexrrne.s froma the ' e alie i d t.a Ont nuÀrn kidabtîi.i the French:garrison is té he aigmntaed, as - An naient unrtom reur-t N ntmr Mtin rh aue ïjosat fU n dcn ntôîi Cvita rcceira and inRoniéaàIrenèificer batte an t3h- euilca thuhead of arhise s îne ies avtîuwrt lio a -hH r~fhda<tni p Jd diiidia
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TH E PROTÉSTANT MARTYRDOîM.

(Fron fhe Londoln Àlarinv Chtrmcle.)

JI i niiotsO nUch anitheir oe: accornt l that the de-i

tails of Miss Margaret Cunniighame's case are wvortht

5udying, -as because they illustrate, aptly enough,t
te worthlessnesstof even contemnporary annals. 1

Dî oribout th23rd 6f S'empt'embuer, itivas lhe
diful dut>' cf ire otrgan Miss Cumnninghames

hoo01ofI aiheologyto announce île iniprisoinent of a

yovig lady, vhose 'il ionly crimne vas the distribution
cf copies of the Ho!y' Scriptures and o Butiyan 's
pilgrim's pr1ogress,' traiîslated int ftalii .> lure

wtasta cornbintation of injuries toI lte Protestait mtîind 1
-a vomai imprisoned for e Bible, and for that book
whichnttext to the Bible, is the de:îrest toaI large elass

of religiusts. However, it cone out, at us, uhat
n>t oie single copy either of ite Bible or of the i "Pil-

e i ls Progress" was distributed. Mr. Gordon, the
vg Jtys frienid and condjittor, dobtfutlly thinktsl

thlat perhlips sIe may bave given away a sinle 'l'es-
telit. But sie ais not i risoned liter for Bible

or oi'BntiyanI, but fOr scatterings, nîttaskted, conitrover-
sil tracts, which contained sttong and violent deniit-
ciations against Romae. It is only by at analytical
process tliat we- arrive a this ict. At the first biu:shî

1 hei matter, ie statied, ex hypo/Mcsi, that theI racîs
v«ere tontsetsical and controveri. Miss Cuninig-

Inme's brother, itn a letter mlacdrssed to a cottemp[o-
rary, tmetuionedL the aulior of the tracts, and antihlter
parîtyeran ialso gave [lie laie. Orle of the tracts

iwas i Lia Vera Cioce."M ir. Cunilingbarne inforis
us iltat they% were Ryle's tracts. On inming to "Thei
Cross:t a Tract for the Times, by the Rev. J. C. Pyle,

c e filidIl the Roaai Catholic cillus of the er r
C lti d tnncedi as 'atrfati, ½sphemus, andi ol-

aîrus."-(P. 10.) indeed, as the tise of suci a title
y a wrter of 1Mr. lej'c's views wouitf lead0 an to

iaspect, lhe 'whole tact is a lon:g and minute attack
upi'on the saetaietlai s Ie, e services, ritual, aid

ItlenorOf Ecclsiasica worship.
t was next asserted that this youtng woman's iitn-

st'isottîn 'mt was atterided wihlli great hardship. Oily>
estereay the bi-weekly organr of religious eitmtndacity'

ku cf "het grated dutigeon ;u wldie, ii the firsit
fevor of s thIiI', ler M'eekly avimocaie sumonIne<ti

ýtil Proesati.isma ttiand chivalry tolhe lnithlsoîte siglit
Sa Brliish siuject-t l'roitstat'-a lady-piaced utu-
r lhe diicipliie et' o t Ingnc[tisitiont." This was oin

Ide. 0th Septemober. Oit the tht e OtoIbet Ithe very
..mtie journal iitrot!idees t.s tr Mis C iuintarue's
oîiucd cl untgontt-"'t ai tea liii cenu lu adîr:ted rw,'t h
lirtures, tidi c Miss Cîutnintghatîtne lootking' as 'sel)

d ut py is ohl be." 't t stbsljuient destatchI i
is annneed tht lt uIitioi pertais lis ' vi:-

im tu spetnd several hors of every day ut th htel,
; ier Iteltr's compa, a ni bltttr't Ilyu tihe spintenilttu:t-
Vtjt. 'Witen Et 'as hopetltat ils Crtnitgamea
wouldl ' ttke," ani wbn et if our c mporarbs,
who has siEnce turned ratiomal n the subject1, wuî s
tdliîng nîonense abont Croitue-ll and a Brmitish fel,
the' interventtion of Mr. Scarlettin lie malter was be-
void all piaise-he wu'as " a gentlemcaî ntost tavarably

kIow in the Christinti r lrd." Bit wen lic . r-
clared, as a person skilied in iilerntational law, that
hie olisah yioing fanaIu iaid it case ait al-tihat site
had) wvilfull rviolatei he iat, and iust take Ite ctoi-
seqences- Er. Searlettiwas forthvith salited witlh
Christiai hisses, and witlh polite observatiuins acetîs-

ig l him of i" febleens," '' todyisn," andI l itmbe-
eliily. At ote stage of the proceedings the Grcatd
Dtke us retresete ns lispsed tIo lay th e fatit Il i'is

<ltilcials: tbut another vorsioi of the stary represetis
lin as iniexorable. In the formur case, of eourse, lim
h unlert lhe inflitence oif a confessor, hvio assures
lim litai lie is as sureI l go toH lie ua lie is alive, if
t des nlot ceep tiis Sigtnina ia crisonî." This is
lii 7th of Octoter versioni cf natters; twhile in a polst-

5cript of tIhe satme journal, in direct conttradiciion tof
this violetce if hlite glstiy counsoirs, ave arc

. td thuat I lt Arclbishop of Lcca advisus a mndu-

S intclt for lie narrative of thle case. As to ils
"Calfacts,the more they cone te ligt the oinre tlIey

:itplay Ile pîrctentious insinet'rity of tute .hl'ne trans-
Cioi. As to Miss )i. Cunn in e herself, m'e

i've aheadtyexprcssedl tinrsehmes ith sufficient dis-
tîess.îSheo is wrong-iead, ani evidetly proud

hi' very clheap martyrdiom. lier imprisonmoent-
i lier notler's aroor at thIe hotel--as, ai any rate,
s'teathing bstantial. As to lier acecmplices-for,
faîr fira lis bein true that she lid acted cotrar te
Jtîe wishtes of lier friends, her motiier and sister wer
engaged with her it hreaing he iat-tley preferred
the-eaier maitvrdom of runingiii- away and keig

ut of amn. he Rev. Janes GordonIl bolts"-weu
bg pardon, "Cflees aua>," as ie expresses it-itt

companwilli le elest 1Miss Cuniuuuiname, leîvIIWg
s ifle behind.

Aitlthesympathy that Miss Margaret gets from ter
miii fainily is beilng left to her lati. i tIocl we dis-

Pate lheir discretion in lits acting. Miss Cunnîing-
aIItte is evidiently a ady of ithat happy dispositiott

ichtfinds pleasura in perversity and contradiction.
lerrienus litîwl and rave about ier persecution ; but

site lOrself, Et a letter of pecuiliar-unction, we su t
pase--assueis us Ithat it is «downy" Whilc siu is
O cf Prison, lier glory is to court maty'nitom ; adti

win she is ii tlie diungeon," site [itils it itnex-
pressibly liard toe hturned out of it.4. Ste will be
ilromvned, and nobody shall save 1er." ' WVoi't sIhe
ile ou of the cortier, uitre's a dear Peggy ?" Ne,

SmvtsIc; she will stay in the corner ; site wSill hulg
1er ciaiis ; she vill cliing to nier dungeoî. It waiis
lard t ba put in prison ; but what a shiame to bia
itaed ouit cf it. Sitnceour' iast visit to lte Sutrry
Thea[re, wte hava met wsith noathing finon, itu faci or
tritn [han Miss Mf. Cananighame's detnial cf theo

igiît cf the Tnscan anthorîties te release her'. Thaee
Somretingt wre believe ini the Gospels asc tol e dutyp

cf lI'itg in days cf persecutian, te~anothen city' ; but
L.xeter Hail 'miii, we i rust, survive to bec emabellishetl
wtih acarucon cf the Apostoless cf Calvinism exclaim-

mg--Gise mut a certificate tai I hase been forced!
fhot prison."

.Wo trust that Ihis costemptibie atitempt at notormety
tii lteacht fantationl young ladies a uile common

senise. Etee .lhe Toscan govern ment iras leaned île
Vitdome cf net'encouraging Ihe diseased- anmd merbid
t e fer pietido martdom. The next tract distribrtci
wilonul be alked over thé frontier', without even e
Week's fimontality ini the pages cf:'lte" Evangelical

Ora5~ But as regards thar public convenierie an
national credit, we must su>' it is a: lilob to-'asha

shobatul be placerd ai lthe mercy' of:every- religiout
dêXomb whoe cannot pass threogit a foregn conurj

'toi'abuïEng' hn religioni ef ils inhabuîatat BJ
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GODLESS EDUCATION.AMc ADrî't " . .wî.ed a'
Dy By ihein fruits ye shall knothem,"' said our persot tu t'ace of bis chiMreti, ;dvtisei is ii ' A' iiîtitdis wek a lengthy tct ir ti' tr' tu-

Lord-aîd by ils fuits, would we. judge le value of Aierican piper, ["'r om whose patiince is inex- ' :t wt bt ut*inr n:nî eil a l'rr iwpairIl tr'mc utwut'tenctii iieit!. Ig ý. e t!i: i' ':a tici'r rt
the A merian systein of Educatiun. Naturally tien, liastible, We lo tteiper is liles('S, whose vig.Wlantce V tit.' Il

we ask, whdt arc the most striking peculiarities ai uhe i nui k iim,. wtçse power or phusig Is btn li ''" ' h'' rN tt a ' rtorit
whorîse industrl matchlesteand'w ''r atr r Ittriur mi ' i'! uti iàii''t'utrinoc'thatggeneratitor ?--oi at aYonig A merica," whtich nta -dI tr tatr ia

is, hu its turn, destined lo suppiant the " ol fogies ?' -

1s it chieiiy characterised by its purity, sobriety, antid:i:iti 'i It:'ti l
moraliEty ? Th'e Mooienig extiracts fromn the Newv Yaork r t's R sOg'"Ot''.w a tiii t.iuî n' i it' tr' r t t

.. . Ih i Lakspor k II n1%n u wmai c hw emoklit? AW.xxS; IESOWriE lo'ni'' vn lx'I ViERY T' 1+-1 <:.irt lr 1tl' ;l .'V '. l (i t.. ~,wti t 
4
vian

Times wltel :- Ol'TH I RE M D Y AS aplace nia iv'ery Cnt le b , n r'\\ l'-
" Tis phrase: ' Young America' says the 'limes, Ncw Yn'i Sepn ber 15, 5 2.i" l.

has its social, as welI as is poliical signifeientin. Tins is o certify tit my chi, thre yeis cilt liN'.,
lhose w'hn have asseiatd it wihit ceni fevensh was iroi<l wih woiris soieid sIX mnth I ra w . . t .a li.

and reckless priie&s of progress, anti seen it assum- 'tried sevtra kiids ofi iedicinte, but nIie i the 111 dii t'..a ne tJ tm T r-
ed as a badge bv certain iiy politicians, wil be any gote ; and it as nit unr ii i[r.et L 'td he.

scarcely prepared finld it lIte idistictive tile of a celebrted Vermifîge ihat he ft.ind:ta'y relis. it' Nwir i
strange and effieinate roue of creatures by whom gave lier lte contetls aC ilne bdle, which brort i iri ir'r. T
modern society is ifi'stedi. l'rmhier a very' Lr liniy wMt, b int'

(On a fite day, in Broad«ay, if we saniner alon.o wese s0 c[mph::ew ('Lt pieces' twas lutimp bleIn to t' r m iar i. i s ttri tb.rr wIt .t

the dollar side ; we nwl erelog beold a hein'' cf o nt thm. iy daughter is Ienow lIng well; indeedi' rttusttrîin:."-P//t/d '' /K j .
siigular mien aind nastitripit icharacter, cominm tog - heoiscomiley restored tri heth , I lte:ora tke Dt. & t. tlER &' 'r.

waids us. Jdging lbyte costume, which appro¡; pleasute in rcommtin it il aparentts. I <ittdl ary. C. t i N:ta Ffi'un St l"rtt'' Nau i t.

maies somewitt to ile nt ire, we should at a first by ail meas i:eep a stppy u' thIis v'ua-ble it -----

gmu ,pronourcer his blinig teo ba arnu. A s'ecioIi l uctiostantiy itn yeurhti' nîtses. I hat kuown irny chi1- \\r tt r
inspecion, however, ttnsuttis our first hat coivie r torua die suddenly frtm the etlects of womt. ti
tiont.-Nonof tî lchamieteristics of t tman are e- aiso tnt nfreqetly happets thatchihlren aie 1rti- ' iC itt t
servublie in is frt ior bearin.l. Ils face is sotih 'ed for crup, whenm te clomng iti ieugha is cans-
and beardless, ani ml snoe instances charaernized by cd altoguler by tc irrt iton of irs. 1'rfre t.

greant tieleacy of fcatire.-Thier is, however, an air we say again, kee't'p c ilwaiays in îili tthgsi ; ilotests ''o; u AISE l:nvi î Iryic.ta ixr tri t
of prematur ager and precoions vice visible in is cbutittle, tandra'bc t nuas o savOf ig lie; antd [[r J N atdJO l'A 1 fc tri' Hu Fîti Lt T ,A
conntienance, that renders ils beauty disiastefîi an ai aiY rate i wl save jphy'sicianbiîslls. .n. . a i
repellant. It des not walk pright. It Las a very T MiS. LA N i ,Not. 333 Ei;ht street. i 1;1' Il1 or Tri irtn Tr r

arge IIat perimd on ils head, in) it seems as If te . S. The above vahbi[ preparation, also Dr. < T [ I o Lt , w'i tapsi
weight of ils lhead-gear bent ils body forward. ls 'ane's Ceirted Liv'er Pils, tai nw' be had at li
neek is enlrly conceald by a huge Irampart of ceai ai aI irespelable Drtg Scres i lus el.

clar ti rises in a iassive bastio fir lis narw rPt urclhasers ni pilease bue nrel to Mask for,
shiîlders. ls hands are invisible, being lest n [hle ad utake oine but DR. LANI l Vu i M tI;i E. -

might'yi iees, itai iook like lhosu canvas pipes used thr, t n'om'parison, an mioritess. ' Al 'L T L G ' (irtti) in
for vetil[atti sh is, ils e s aie mciitactns. OnCe VM. L\MAN & c, t. l ul rce, W rde A'isr.
has aiinwmcedl a th fiehds to sec te senter \. A J. ri nu iri,
stein.of itll epiy supporling the heavy sed heatd - G'rri :f n i titi
thar nois se sIumber ds te antd fr, ami a ika fel- I0 T T C E Si "
lie of srprise no assails us at the manner in which -- -I-w-t-
the Ieavy head aid briky'i ressed body oftiius singn- i l lar'Mtt1 c i u S nt ii'tt'S A ' Y 'S C O VL L ,E : G Ear beig is sustatned lby tc two sleider and reed- rai, ,o thii ptirp's' oft' estalihirg a i ST >f I'i slS foN

lioke neibers wil the courlesy cf society denmit- tire ShiniT. 'Tc Itir' w .'eià, tn li. JO-
teîs legs. WVithu a lille stik stuck uponee cf its widie MEPH SAitO SON presruli d, AlitEG SM RiLtNE' utu 'sf'î''lt;.(tl 'i.;ti "ticîsiti tr
lehves. light shoes tpan ils tIe f shat atant a er n' tltions puif 1  .0tc'iir
anie f for ty-ive degrees, this curions variaton ofait i i nir,'tt! ritI t t ' he1c mp nt thi- 'iirrli;attti-s. h r' - ttt''i rri-

huinan rae trous ah zhe pavement, nodding to la- I 1. Re:solve-Tha iicoscqieittc orifte presct IiWth p trrs tr ti s t'î.I for t i
dies, smiiing o oalier beigs ef its own spteclas, i lia Itii " t i.i in li d e d t, tt jt al the r t c ti

evideutlly perfectdy satisfied hliat it is cq ilting itselfr ices. it ior or's So n a ril tit tri ' b t i t ro'n twi
in the Most a iitnirable mianier o'athl e duili es of lite. te pay the etirrent expeies of ttth usineiscs. ' tii r iidt :îî't iic u. i i.a vii]titirt u vr lit
The race, oa vihichl the being ve hava described is a I2. Resolvd--at, u order tiniake poiionti nint liii titre ofi mla.S
type, are calld in common parlance I Yotng Amei- J ernnv. it 'becomets n!tsebelv tnectsay ts:nlsh a newnt' Scrs'avnr ' nc's on le thl i tAua a

caI. 'ri' if Prices, w'iichit ai' r oscd tîs Il owib s for al l ire r o . ' it -r

i Their pursuits and enjoyments are not, hovever, I useil'ior the carriage and saddle puirpoîscs:-
alays as innocent and hnrmless as thir afternoon tebri c.r w F i r Nb rShoe, T m ninn ERT1,Sn

perfrinni one, an îhe )dor sice of lroadva. Lat a oll iorsesr usedits bummsine cdo: orses,1 1'iiit mia t in a' :it s ' rand e o btight, after hlie itheatres have been closed, and honest Fomr New Shes, . . . . .o ta o linit, tiiititnr tit ti ne, Liii . .a 1%
peupl aie ta-lied, n'e ii i tl e up-tw drinking- Do. do. Fir Shoes Removedix, . . . t O G r sn ma'ar Gtek 'r Ltii, . . u

saloons erowded wit tese creatures, (naffing doc- 3. Itsold-Tht a primnd Tariti, in the Fenii ail Ein Th' i r et the <ie'e dint t' ne:
toei) hibraitly, spending iconey that is tiot thiir o htm a hIli L :mnEtî t hl .lie irnitId vrtoievery M sr Ir(: Sh i -r ie . l-t

andaboasting'of uicious exploits, whichbhappilty feor tht r5mi .nth pr 1ine tndaidîidvi 'l a In tr ble tt 'init'r Genîi and trawî: tatb,
gth most pule plre miii listablishme, ta a rieferece 1i •'- - - -isoi ,aegencerally nivenuions of their own puren ls nmmer.s. . . .4.. )

tImaginations.l triî thtre frrr it i ohion tak ctU tI 1 ttititi
" tne wouldci searcy imagine tat fim such puny fro tt Fir oa Novmbe:, U Thc'lausatnld Eirlit Iludrid s S nm,1 L.t tith' l, u i nsi' if sie-

bodies ti irlish t montth seni ciah asptem>' and . at Fiy-Tree. " i' tiri l ir'i Ps' w fo rar ehii
farmons i glanagte coîtl issue as v 'wil hear if w (Sig ) .ro]tN C1'ti'ist- s AFI, ubiistay n few mtoientts tIo listeti Io ihe conversaion of . iG.ti re y u o o U .r h it br'h' ti.

such a rotp. Everybihg thai socialy rcgardis ns sa- jA 1 EIS A1LONEy,
cred and holy t) ies d ed by alisions w'ose v'lgariî y T------S Læril.AN,
s not aven once redeemed by an approach te w. J.HN ANNiN,
Fatiers are spokenii e disrespecftilly. Friends are JAMES SWAtLWuIL t C

scofed at fer being lessadvanced in intamy haiithem- .U.A ElE- , t of t t '' titrprt rr tf the
selves. 't h unes of maitdens wiose purity one JAM ES MASON, (Co'liege îf L ' rttn, wth pros. in t deaiithr
tiigîthlt have supposed tnou lid lve preservetdI thI Ji if N THtWio . ' . resi gnain u. t 'i i 'h ren of faari rî tif lthe imbers n iit

icfo te insults f sth creainres, arc bandied Irom C i EL iIt'.' Corpur:i tri sait deolc (tto ierse th: c d oir
nul lo eonith, wit grass jests ani grasser bousi. ML(ElIi LAIiAN(lE, rteid) tithas'ri' An r tic y thit il oiIrf hir At

i luat I t i dult)iotk iu s au t l N a L N iiPH l t i p rf Parish Othe'rs: : tppi enon ai l;di.uery -nog 1'ryoî tua ii s io no tnow s a'i s JOSEPH SAICISDN made to thie datur, ducinii: henext Sssm ofi the l
ng at yo should nlot saysChairiatn. vincial Parliniiet.l i t meinsrs i te sai Crrmti,

vulgarry atînd vilely spkenî. 'l'a ise the vigorous lan- GiO. SWINiUlNE, te have te sir A:tus amende tas te priAd mr the e!ct
tguage oftin Etglish anthori o promise, we weon Seerry. fcihe i'aforecsiid imemed o' te Crprain ci' tme coa'i
seoe combinedin thiese ctîretus 'alithe cffemiîinacy November 5, I53.t LAssuUmt. N. DARRET Priestof a girl withal the viciusness of a gladiator.' I-~-- ---- - --Assomption, Oct. 10, i3rt
is nith t sentiment of profund melatiltoly thnt we CHARLTON'S EXCIIANGE 'TABLES,
beldb cso inmal and imrovident a race of citizens
spritigig up amnong us. The number cf the cna is CA RD.
mîîcreasinîg every day, and lir extravagances keep FROM A PENNY TO £5,O00 CURRENCY, MR. ROJERT McANDREW, Ne. 151, Notre Dame Strr,
pace with their numabers. IN A rR Iv CRm or ONE Q'At:TEtt. l'FuO virtem usçrtERicENT.i:3ha khiu'l tm r the iieral sup-

SJth ralehpaf p- port extendedtito iti simie hlis commencitt' bsii tiisci'y,tI latrart'ile .It .pdabéefisit ta Om'ci& tFrm 5 per Cent. Prnium to I lpet Cent puer Annum, and lea to say thatl e vii kp i on vi a chtoice runt rfwere t derive his impressions of or population hom autu Ol Par if Excatg; aise a suries e''fianes e- DRY GuuS, btith Sillaple tutd a'tmIney, Whoelahntmt tmtand Revil;he specimens of titis race which, if lie went mio fa- theing Stertiu in Ciirtcrna tunie toDlxiltars and Cenis, and tia uhis Goods wi) lb pla'ed on te motest mdîerUw slt
sshionabie sciety, he would be sure to meet in laige from a Pentn t £5,000 Serlag, and severa other Tables of profits. le trusts le wit be enabird, by striict nention,

tîcînbers, his accun!t of New Yek gntilemen, when itu lte MAenant, Accotnant and Ship Masiar. gie eutmire sautisftieon n t al Who m ly vor imwth their
he retruned ta bis own country, would be strangely-- custom.

Tscored.Howould say that the ienleman of New M " h usf orks cnv for iLE nt ite Bk Stores NAB-Fkr saa ih i Sutscler, r e ais ntl if
3% SwuDLiEII, Cortuitwe niyu'hamurogDanie &)Si. PianoTa tRAW I3ONNJ"JS. ùti laIteIest BUTttfSfL and XNE Wack was a stra&ge hybrid betw'een yeut ani age~ a e SeDmeS.r YORK FASIHIONS, LOW FOR CASH.

depraved la iorals, vgar in sentiment, naurow m navierRSi ;ndit3. DAWSONR Pinced'Aica.nROBERT McANDIEW.
intelect, and stuIed in growth. ie would say tis ti cd's 7Gd iErfcoty.Montreal, May Ji.
boy-mat

0
s conceptions of the dates of life were li- -

miedIto drinking,îdancing, dressing, gambling, and EMPORIUI MOF F ASI'ON MONTREA L STEAM DYE-WDR XS.
.spending motey.-Tlt ie was disrespectful to bis ANI>
patents, irreverent ta his God, and regardess of every MA MMOTRH MILLTNERY ESTABLISUMENT. JOHN MiCLOSKY,
emoral oblgation. In short, that the young blood to
which ery coininry loohs as tIe siaple of ler future Silk and Woollen .Dyer, and Scourer,
existence, is, with us, tainted and corrupted beyond SCHWARZ & CO. YR o1 l E L r A S T,y

t aIl hope of cure." WOULD bcg lee to aunnoinceoitheladies of Montreal, that 38, Sanguinet Sreet, o'rth eôrner of the Chnip'de Mars,
, they have taken the Store, 131 Notre Dane Street, lutely oce- and alicie ofrCragStret,

cupiei by Wm. BEN.AM Co., next door to Mr. Sharpley, BEGS ntretuna bis Les .tthaks ithe Publicof Iortreni, and
Danil Diekenson of New York esed te teli the fol- t ed p.vithout regard Ioexpens, in the surrounding cotir, for tic liberal ntaner in whieh lie

lowing story :-There was once a poor preacher woLadiesrof Mntreal and Canadt the Han' R mest, und a ihe ls ofnc dai fo teSa litè e ar niw cs tm
supplied an equally poor contgregation up somewhere Amsortimentrofea La t h ho as made exesive Improûiöts in his Establishlmets
En ilth woods, cder a coitract to have se much re BONNETS, DRESS CAPS, HEAD DRESSES, CLOAKS, te rnt the'waiîts- ofihis nuifeou estore.s; and; as 1
for hisvear's preaching, if thy saw fit to retain him MANTILLAS, CHILDREN'S- CLOTHING, place is fittei up by Stana oni et'sbest AmetiAta Pla, îu

for year. He wsas ver>' fearful that lie should get And ithi articles o' Fsihion', everexihiitedt inhisMarkt. tufPýa to.beabetoattentos etggentsrwithrme:taity.
r'the sack prematurely, anti did ailliha knsow te fend off Aillthe Goods bueing mamie up b>' superior lhants, expr'essly \Voln&*a ie edîtaIl'aio ikats Cop
a tat appalîing calamîity'; amoag other precautiuné, procurait rom Paris anti Netw Yark at an enormous expelsÈs tan Shaawiti, Marean Winidow-Curtains, Bed' Hangings, Silkt,

t geinîg'round te lthe leading mnenit'ers cf his cengrega- ina>y anc enabled rto assure the Publie tat evenry article soldi m s. Dyedl andt Watered. .Gentlernwa's Clothes Cleanedi ndîm
d tiont leiarn heow bis preaching sued th'emri, " Breih- tle Esiaionaies being momîh> recciet,,antfuapre Reanovated la.ho hast style. 0 Alikindsçi Stains, nueh asi.Tar',
t ren,"sai ho,t auxioitsly,' juset ltil me frankily how 'miil h Loiver, titan at un>' Store this aide of New York. ' P iOh, Grénke/Irn'6 Ild, Wne'Stams,â &e., carefutlly.
s omilike myp doctrine, and, il yeut dôiWt liké il, let me . P.S.-TWENTY GOOD MLLIES-andi TWO AP- oeNted W le' "N Fotkdcli Sf the owaer

y Iknow.bhat deéfrimie' 'liail' preach îo' piease yott -for PRENTICES WANTED IMMEDIATELYJ-àPy äiâbdvo twelve months,'andlnt ger.
y IrJuéåt tli' tÿc." . ' November3. . MonifteI>lJutd62l,18ô3..

THÉ TRUE' WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 7
bh folliesas eiss Cuitine' il bod issirred Religions ieachinîg shoni accompany literary ini NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORX.

between alied courts-money and time is tirown siructiotn ; the une should bcle handtinaid o the otiher.
ay-suspieion anti tirtrust of ail Enagdlish iravellers Shoul they b sepurated, we shalh omiG lIve ex- PUBLISHED, with the aîtrobiuof c the Mot Ruv. Dit.

ètenedered-dîiplumaic relations '-re jarred and eianged the vicious anirnil far ihe vicious cemon; and IUGIES, Archbishop of IN ev York.
own into confusion-and all for what ? To gralify it proportion as the latter is more potent for evil thai Jti reamdy.,part1 ., 'iik tua siqioprb Engravings, piru is3d,
silly vanity of a young voman Who hinks herself te former8; n'a stall tiae exended, rutuar thain cher- t E LIFE F THE iLESSED VtltGiN MA . 14M-

ullible, and wr ngs, with a dseased appetite, ta ishtei, lthe lorrelt of iniquitly. h triIl ha brt placintgiTiet cf e G b;'mi ti' Ifiier cf aie iêttlo t lier-
uw lier contenpit Ior all spinitaul views except ler mnaehtinery of vast importance, Eut lthe htands of the Catl r ianthe Pri[ateis Esttorv ui rew s. Triilated

I. 'Prince of Darknttess: tand converin Lte ig:or ati /aol rra tsl ta nch oi the AiHe tsui, br Mrs. . Sit:r. To
to lt curing kune.- Toi cionlPitrio. th .mlei! (intro iîrteto [oixtt plarts. wnt ail ver

it'Siciett .:'rv f:.gis<tî

7-



THE TRUE WITNESS AN]

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES. EUROPEAN IMIGATION

Wheat, -

Oats, - - -

Ear]ey, - -

Bucke sheat, .

Rya, . - -

Peas, - -

Potaîoes, - .
Beans, Atnerictan
Beans, Canadian

MiRioil, ..
Lamb, - -
Veal, - - -

Beef, - - -

ard,- -

Cheese, . -
Pork - . -

Butter, Fresh -

Butter, Salt- -
iloney, - -

Egs, - - -

Flour, - -
Oatmeal, - -

per minet

.per bush.

per qr-

- per lb.

- per d .en
lier qiriabl

Nov. 15, 1853.

s. d. .
6 0 a G E

3 3 a 32. 9 a S

2 6 a339a4

5 6 a 34
4 0 a65
5 6 a5G.1 0 a 6

0 3 a I
0 5 a <I
O 6 a

aO

lal
0 4 a 0i

1 0 a 1r) 9 a O l

17 G a2
14 6 a 15

EDUCATION.

A TEACHER, a' Tihirteen Years' experienre, would gladly
accept of an ENGLISH SCIHOOL, having obtained lis
theury' ofTencliing a ithe Model Scirool, Dllu, ana imnisitad
with a deplona from i te Ca trtlie Board nf Metîtreal, iSeia-
ble of giving instructions imr lteading, Wntiiing Ariclmtic,
Book-fKeepimg, Geography,Alaebra, Elementsaf Euclid, Plane
and Spiericarl Trigonomoeit,y, nrveim. ,Comie Sections, ana
Gunrngin ; together switias anuiber o! ?J-ionmecrienl Probleims;
and îould have no objectionI to any ,art of Canada-

Appiy, by latter poatpaiid, to "'. M-." T:uzE rJTXE$s
Olice.1

MontrenI, Nov.11, 1853.

NEW C A NT ON IlOU S E,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

G 1 OC ERI E S F OR O NE M ILLION

SUGARSLoufCrusieci, anal Bright mrcaraa
TEAS-Gun paosder, lU dysdo, Yan hysa, linperial, and

Fine 'Twrankutay.
Fine Flavored Bck Tens-Sobrn, Conmgoanu, nnOolong.

ice, Flour. Oimnu, elney, Raisans, Currants. Fis. A.l-
rîronds, Frilberts. Pickles, Sauces, Murstard, V/ite cPp-

per and Black Ground, Fine Old Javas Cfuee, ransted
and ground daily ; Cierese, Sungar Curei Iinrs.

London Porter, White Wine Vinegar. Molasses, Salad O.
Ver' Superior l'ot anad Sherry Wines.
Braiidy, Gin, Jamnie Spirits, &c., &c.,

And all other Articles required fur family use, which vill be
old ai the Lowest Price.

J. PHELAN.
N.3.-The Tens are very sperior,. semie of which wre

purchascd at tie gr'eat Sale of' the "obî Dugale" Cargo,
direct from China.

-t O N lE Y.
AIso, 300 Ibs. ef iIONEY for Sale alrt the iN CAro

HaL:, Dalhousi e Square.

Montreal,July6 , 1853.

GROCEIRIES, SUGAR., &c. &c.

FRßSHN TEAS,m' very Sîperior JAVA COFFEE, PIC.LES,
SAUCES, HAMS,IBACON, and a good assortiientiol iier.
Articles, for sale nt No. 10, St. Paul Street.

JOHN PHELAN.
Montreal, August 20, 152.

GLOBE
FIRE ,AND L[FE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 ST ERLING;,
AU paid tp and investad, tiherciry af'oarding ta the Assured,

an inmrediate avalale Fun:fr the payment of the aist
extenswe Loses.

TIT iraundersigned havinbe n appoinedl SOLE AGENT
lar the CITY of MONTEAL canticues to necept iilS
against FIlRE at favorable rates.

fa" Lesses promptly pitaid witicut diromnt or deduction,
and without reference t thime aBoardi London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
May 12th, 1853. Agent Globe insuriance.

EDWAI'D FEGAN
lus constantly on iand, a large assorlment of

BOOTS AND S1E S,
HVIIOLESALE AND RETAIL., CUEAP FOR CASH.

A LSO,

A qîrantity of goodl SOLE LEATI-IER for Sie,

232 St. Pail Street, .1Montreal.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Marwll's Brandy, in Bond
Da Free

DeKuyper's Gin, in Bond
Do, Fre, and in cases

Wines, inu eod and Bottle
Tens, a few goodamples.
tba',LuŽ',&c. &c, &c.

G.-. D. STUART,
1515, St. Paaa] Street.

Opposite the l{otel-Dieu Church.
Mareîral, December 1i.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

TUTS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, i situaited on
lNgm and WiIamm Streets, and from its close proximiity t th
]jndi:s, che Post Office and the Wharves, anl ia aeighrbhnlod
t> thcm different Railrond Termini.n'ke it a desirable Residence
lor Men of Business, as well as of plearr.

THE FURNITURE
lsetirely wcv, and ofsuperior qality,.

THE. TABLE
Wd l be ai ail Limes supplied with ithe Ciricest Delicaces the

niarIkets can fels.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in radiness ai the

Steanlatsand Railway, to carry Passengers to audfrom the
same, fume ofch.rge.

NOTICE.

-Tire Untiersigred takes athis opportunity of returning thankis
Io -hs naunernla 'Friands, for te pitronnee betowed on him
d3nur: the past thrve yerrrs, and ie boes,.y diligent ntenion

> busiaestI7 toàmon enlmuuanr e cf tsaune.
2o2.r0al, May 6, 259. 1 P. 1ÝAN.

TO THt.

CANADAS AND WESTERN' STATES,
ny

TRAIN & CO.!S LINE.

ENOCH TRAIN & Co.. Prorietior f the BOSTON nmi
LIVEIIPOOL LINE of PACKETS, hereys give notice thit
lhe' liane made extensive arrangemeants '«rt thie Vetsern
Rai Rond Couroration, in connection with the lUailroads in
ire Western Sîttes, and Steemîîrbonts% in ire Lakes,- fr. the
frwrd ig ut'pre-paid pn.ssengersironi oston te the Ctîqnmlaas
and Western Siates; and are now aelimg ut threir office in
BOSTON, and a teir aiuthorised agencies, pre-pnid Certifi-
cates O Passage ris farsows: -

From Liyerpool tu B ton, N. $18 00
i 't AlbaumIl.N ., . 1. 8 00D
S C TuI N.Y., 22 0O

"a ti Kinaactôn, C3., 2" 50
uColimbus, 2400

ct fil Montreari, CE.via
Vermont and Cannad ai a, 23 DO

Hamitoun, C.W. . 3 00

amn, . 23 O aCC Clavean, O, . . 3 fOg
Uankirk. N.Y., . . 22e t

au Taait, O. . . . 232>M)

i< " Detroit, Mlx.)21<J
Oincmmnnti. O., . . 21 00
' Cliearu, M., 00

<~ tC St. Laii, M o..28S M
Ci V Miliraitkic~, \is, 25 <x10

Chiiladren sunaier twelve yeasrs ai age at tie timne ai emaularki-
mion, fire dollars les Iutha ire abosVo; nnd infrants trnder twelvea

months thirteen dollars less than thIe above-namedl 1pritces, ta
Boston or Albany, and otier places in proportion ; but we w«il
not issure a pre-prad crtiricate faircildren under twelvre yeairs ofi
age, rmiless aecompallied by n passemger rover îtwelve year.s|
'who ms biiLe paid lr ut the same tine and o tIre sae cari-
ficata.

Timi bove prires enmbacrie a steernec passage fron Liver-
pool to Boston, by any of our splendid ine of Packers ; pro-
visions nt sea nccoriirg to lte undernmentioncd ldictary saele;
doctor's attendanice and iedicine on bonrial when rqmiredl ;
port charges at H.oston, uand ail expenses uf transportation of
passengrs and bagage frei tla slip at Bo5 tonr, telth deti-
nation agreceal upon.

[o addition ta any praisians whici thIre passengers iny
ilenrei-eas bring.ftile foiAoinmg qutntities, atlearnt, of water
and provsisimns wil bumuuipliedatu each sternge passcenger of
twelve vears o age and over, eve'ry' we - ek durinrs lIe pasnge.

onmrmmenemg alonIe day of sailiing, and at least tlhre iarts o
'«nier lier dey.

Tira oz. a' Ten; 8 oz. af Sugar; 5 lbs. a! Oarmeali; Sj ILs.
Na'vBread; 1I lb. Whset Fionr; 2 iLs. Rice.

Cildren under tweive venr of ge (not imeludming imants),
rire furnislhed with six pmunds of bareand situfl* per ' twek, the
usuni allowance of% vaer, and hall alloawance of Ten auid
Sugar.

As soon ns our Liverpool House informas is per stennfr ofr
ihe nomes of pre-pnid passengers e ar e, wie pblisli tlicir

nomes in ile Restan Pilot, and aise nîami<y each purchnser ai,

pre-pitid Certiieates, cither dirceliv or tirtougth oumr acents.
On the nrrival of' any of our sllipsla rlnheoumter bIarbor, we

immediately dispntch nu agent ci hiorird, to i pre-paid pis.
ecngers rhe ncessary mtructions regarcing tireir route w'est-
ward.

Bedding and tutensils for cting and drinking, nusti e pro-
vided by passengers ; ald t rme goiungto titeuCanmad as, or W .st-
ern Staaes, nast f'urnîish itheir owu provisions froin Beoston.

TRAIN & Co.. ofi BOST'ON, tunm buthose rwho take an
interest lin the ielfare of immiranms chat as owners of ihe

rm iverpool anal Boston Line of Pnai'kets, the have deter-
milicd, that their ]mmigrationI business siallubecondutcted in
their om-n aue, on tlueir owi responsibility, and by them-
selves or atheir immediate servants.

In clling public nttemtion tof tim sljoinet list of the Slhrps
whiichr comuprise our Boston Lin ofi 'tckets, we believe thiat
ils generni repîtaion ns tire first of American Litmes is unii-
cieily ws'ell known and establislhed. Tie Tho:smnmds ai Lct-
ters iwhichr have bee sent by American immigrants ta th-ir
J'riends in every part i Elurolie, have borne anmple testimny '
ta Ire Rapid anmd Succuesful passages made lithose Ship,
and to thie smperior aeilti, Comfoiirr. anal Suafs'tvwhieir iair
Passenîgers have hitherro cnjoyed. Manyofi ten vill bu rTe-
cognized as vessels which have gainedf i verv iighest cahnr-
acter, by a suceces ai unusmally rapid passages.

PACKET SîiiPS W-ICI ARE DISPATCIIED IN

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Captamin Brown.
WESTERN STAR, - - - Captain Ta'Yer.
FLANK PlERCE, - - - Captaii Marc>,.
PRESIDE5N'T, - - - - Capîin Cuimrmings
CHAIOT of FAME, - - Captain KunoIeC.
ST'AFFOLDSHIIRE, - - Capt. Richardson.
PARL[AMENT, - - - Captan Sampson.
NORTH AlMEICA - - Captain nilar.
DANI EL WE STEt - - Captain lloward,
PLXYMOUT H ROCK, - - Caîpinin Caldwell.
SUNBE&AM, - -C.aptain lutmrmnm.
LEVI WOODBURY, -Captain Nickersnu.

These Ships, whn in the Linc, sai! from Bosion on the 5th
of ci month, and from Liverpool eraci uwek umrinr ire
year, anmd are distingnised by a Red ling with a Whute Dia-
ipond.

orrtcr:s:--
ENOCIH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Wharf,

BOSTON, Mass.
TRAIN & Go., Merchanrs, NO. 5 Inîdia EutiklingsAVater

Street. LIVERPOOL. England.
TRAIN & Co., Passage Office, Nos. l 3 and 119 Waterloo

Itond, LiVERPI'OOL, Emngland.
TRAIN & Co., Nu. 121 St.Patrick Street, CORK, Ireland.

Tbese magnificent Shiîs are aIl AMERICAN BUILT, nîmd
constructed expressly or lackets. Tiey are ail New and t
tlie First Class, bein'g bi.uilt on the most iumroved principles,
and ofi the best manterials. They possess allinmdern improve-c
monts vhich corduce to healith and coniort, as a superiorsys-
tem Of liglhting nutend ventilatinîg, the very' best Provisioans. ul.nt]
a criarefi medicai superintendence. '1ie Caprnins iave been
careul'tly selecteld ns first rate stilors nud memn of humtanit',
ana an experiemnced Surucon is antacei ti eaulm Ship, and mia
expensa ha spaired to render ihis the best and the rmost popular
conveyance to Amenca. As Train & Co. have made such
nrrangements: in Liverpool as wvili Protect tiheir friends fron,
lhe frauds and impositions somnetines praciseid there, theybe-
lieve thant those wiio pre-pua passages cannot but see Ie ad-
"vantage of being able ta egae witih a Itespectable Iloase,
o favoralle terms, for, a weil known Lina of magnificent
Pncket Ships, and in tiis iray' avoid thedisrespec, annoyance
and dela 'Iich therysu en en ewhenth an age
isi Agents hio are but slightiy cornnected wiith transiets

JSiips.
As a proof hait lieir Immigration iusines is conducted atm

prinaciples uniformly honorable and humanc, and that tires'
ave heen distiriuishred for tei maot exactidMiliuîmrent of all
heir Enangemnrts, ie ana eramited lo refer ta tIe lrv
lier. THEOBOLD MA THEy, Cork, Ielnd-o

We also suboin th following iestirmronaiai fromr the Right
B ceenda -JN BERINARD FIT['ZPA TRICK, Blishoep, Ca-
thredral, Bostou -

(cnrr'.) "«Boston. Jan. 22ndc, 184'9.
"I am n pyta testify', from piersonai knowîsludge, tirai tirai

dmri cf Si wîners, knowv n mthuis City af Boston, under thre
name ai ' Lr.aoch Tnaiun t Coa.,' is comp~osedI of gentlemren ofi
tried anmd ackmnowledged integrity,, andJ that imjîiicit reliance
carn lue plraed in ulheir faaelirty ta accoanplishs ail r uai thtyay >
promise, lo those w«ho bave aucasian ta aae aniy contract
withi them.

" † JOHIN B. FITZPATRIICK,
. B~ lishoap o! Botn"

Thosa applyinig by> latter or otherwise for pre-pnîd Certifi-
canes af Passage, seuldi fa aIl casas express rIre unimes amnd
oges of' thc persons sent fer. w«ith threir addresis in fall, con-
taifig tire names of tire Townr-Land, or V'ilige, ne-aresti
Post-Towna, and County,, togethier '«ici rire adidress ai rire per-
soai to ivvhase carat a lecter il usully sent.

N.B.-Those mraiking imquiries for pîrepaid Passengers, area
rèquecs.tid io-fuùmr.h th etbme anal Ntumnhr ai thear Luccipt.:

D CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Pot further laformation, apply ta

ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Boston.
-Nesrs. H. JONES & Co., Wellington

Mers %Sreet, NManrîca; or ta
m H r e _S.JON ES &Cu., frock-

ville, C. W. .

LJSEFUL & CHEAP CATHOLIC BOOKS L
FOR GENERAL CIRCULATION,

J.t Pulisked and for Sale by the Subscribers,
(sEcoND EnltTioN.)

NEW LTGHTS, or I1FR IN TALWAY. A T tai or TiE
Naw REoMATIOND. By Mrs. J. SADra. ISmo., 443
pages, nusiin, 2s Gd.

EXTRACTS FRo NOTICES oM TUE PRES.
"r w Ligh1s.orLifs in Galcay,lis an original galehy Mrs.

Sadilier. nnd iupon the whole ire best.and nost flnisedd of berj
powerfil and mosit interestingr tales in illustration ni Irish his-(
iorv and Irish chilraner. The New Liglhts are the convertsj
to Pruutntnntisni obiriucaie y soupand stir-adut. nn the story1
as intended to iliMtrate whai is called the New Rieformationina
the West of Irelnnd. The charanaeters are well drawn nna
eleailv arked, and never, sane li lier rih and varied, and
whll' unpretending conversation, hnve wre ever seen Mr.
sadiier tateo irent naivantage as in tbre whole plan and coai
dut of this story. 'hlie worki imarked by genuiae Iris mil -
plicity aganrreiness, love of fira and touching pathos, violent
pn cama and mem tenderness of ieart, sweeines of lempur,
supernaturai pmatiieco aud resignation, strong fatth and ardent1
pietys. Mrs. nliier is a trame Irishwoman, and hras n nost
waonterftm faeuity of comelinus, even in spite.ofouraelvs,
to love and honor ber conatrynen and aountr>ywomen. We
recomaîrmend her book most warnily ta ail classes of render, but

t i il tose ii re pereding tnht Ireland is abmn 1I
rpostatixe front ie failla. Art Irisiîman is u rat, Iniiau wherî
not a Carboli."-Brownson's Rclew

"Mn. Sadimer is much ndmired as a writer of tailes, and this
new prodietion of ber gifled pen vill re sought for wah avi-
ditrv. One ofits aimt s is to expose the proelvrising efforts made
in Ireland during tIe late farnine."-Catholic eraild.

"MNrs. Sadilier has contribtted] rnany ineresling volumes, ori-
ginal or translated, th the growving Catlauuic Library of Amer-
ica; but lthe lastlis tIllehe bst ofal. • •We corlinlly re-
comiimmenîd ie wor to nil our renders."-.neri can Celt.

" We have read this work w ith areat sniiction,and regard
it as one of Yrs5. Sadliai's best aeflrts. ''lue picture of irisir
surlyrings nd Irish i'rrmnesas is true t e L. J is n clear and
truc expose of the yroselvtizim systen receently piarsuel in
Irelmin, ly tei esablishîm[ent of' Soap Jolises and otLer trick.s,
lo bribe tire famnishingli coor fromn thrir ancient faiith. & Il*
Tihe Irisss are currect, and dispay iin the wnriter an inti-
rrîtnv î'irllir n wclimrter. irici fn rarcly met t-ith in ijokua
oni .lclmîd. Tule xork ramai erende w'irir inerstProfit ammal
plisur."-Jmtinrs Catholie Mirror.

<5 This is a new work firom the pen of a Ind alrediv well
anl mo! favorably known to Ime C atholia public thlroughourt
the world speakmiar the English laaarnage, nna iwhose contri-
butions to Catholic literature we alwnys welconewith i de-
Iight."-S. Louis Shepherd of ta ,alley.

S ve welcmne the work lmefmore isas one whiiich paints with
nrtistic trtth and reiees Lihlli thle innermost feelings of our
people in juy or in smrow"-Kw York Trautm Teller.

- Ve.nre seorry we are unavoidably cpreelmulel from givng
extrnuts from this cxeiting work, vlhici 'we rorpe to du un a
future occnsion. Jn ite ienntiniac e earnestiy recLnmmommend
such of our remaders who wishil oenjov' a reaI liternrr lmixur'

r mif n dollarM a l- n once to r. Dovie or M r. Donnellv,
in lte Arcande, whre tie vlume forsale.1 -T'ronîo firror.

i The question nced 1nt now bu demanded, 'Have wo an
nuthoress amaongst iuP ol'or mi rtruth,'weliave: and one whoseo
repuitation mpies a more elevated position than the flood af
trasly 'writtrs wh1ose w«ork now munndmtme our literatuîre. and
tre lnded fur bevond their meris by those wih sild uknow
ietter. Mrs. Sadiier lins writen severnI well rid tales: btt
'«e cuîiler ,,lc presenat work Ime best sre hmas prodameal."-
Aiefimcl 'L'anuscrilit.

le As a description of Irish elinracter and mnanners, most
graphim and true to nature. we cannot lit speak in verv igh
terns of ' New Liglhts' Wie dontaî not alit this mwork wili
ia vei an extensive sale."-Monrud Pilot.

ut This tule is dedicatedl t> he Peuole of Ireland. nnd is
iwritten in a mspirt ni deepsented ampatlhy.for ii'ir i'nitmnunae
condition. 1 ith regard te ispecurliar riigiois tendenaies, we
have no opinion to exmreis-. As a mnerclv literary production,
lit Willant nw lustre ta ime alrany this .reprmion h a mano
uilteal nthrtis. .Soie au' rire delmîenti-at,jnrgaphic inte
exîrenre, nard Uîediaioguhroughout is trutmhfuilamlnddraamaaic."
--- Montral Sune.

"New Liglhts" lis in every chapter eleznt and reandalle.
and i several places remirtiuts of Proue:s-Wilsontse " Lirht.
anud Slhnrdolws ai Scotch Lif" tian whicih we ckil ~pnv
neither amthorn holress a liigher c.i npinen t."--plonire
Comercüd Advecriscr.

lThis new wori fromithe pen of Mr Sadier. will ie
dout not add to the alrendy well carnel reputation tiat the
lady enjoys, ns the autres iof everai harmine Iri.h tales,
in wiiire mners arand national carneristicsf her colin-
trnmen- are delincated wilh reat pover, and admirable fide-

- it(y."-Mnredm T'ruîmmWùîurss.
mmTi- te best prouhction f Mrs. Sndliier's eclever pen is

most appropriaiely dedienred Io the people of Irland. It is
withoiutt exception or aqmustion, lIe sltM felicitos picti re of
the staLe of Ireland thIat bas beei drawn by nny artist if the
present dny. We know of no w'riter of Irisah roinance cxrept
poor Iimi, '«l u iras au ltarottgily c(ompreheled or hontestily
exposed the reanl euses of iriah~ hssonient, wretohemness. nnd
r msuldinI. ' . if Ile scene were laid iii Carolina,
instead of Conemnra,-if te icimrs were negroes ni tiot of
Erîropean complexion-Savges and not éivilised beirgz-
Pagans inîstead of Papists-then immcedi înit'lht Mrs. Sadlier
hopme to eclipse Mrs. Stowe in Enitlish popùlarity', and have
ier npoltheosis proclaimued a Straff'ercil Hmae, as i i.s t.he press
of this Country wil lin ithe I cold sinde of silence" aver ier
nadmirable ta." n Catolic Staidard.
DOCTRINAL AND SCIPTURAL CATECHTSM. By
th Rev. Pere Collot, Doctur of the Sorbonne. Translate~d
ftom thie French. by' Mrs. J. Sndier. For thie use of the Bro-
thers of ithe Ciristian Schools.

This is consilerel by comîlîeent judigesas ire rs comuiete,
and nlit the ame tine,thie ,nost unmise Catechismî oi thie hris-
lian tRelirion nn of SeripinIre History' thrat ias ret been offered
rt the public. ILt ha istlnirbly adaprted for aidulis reujairing iin-
Sstruction as weIl as <or clîildren. The answers are nil so con-
densed thai they are easilv comnimtedt ta mreriorv ; nd tiere
is lnot a singlapoint connected with religion. aither if doctrine,
discipline, or cercmoniail, that is not rully explminmed.

We lknow tirai this work requires ani t bIe known to e-
cre fer it a very '«ide circilation. in oller toi placee the work
within.the reacir of everv person, We have determinmed to pmt

ai tihe followinq pri-s: 12mno. 4-10 s half iouid,Is 101d; riislin, 2s Gd; to schouls and collages 'we will pmt
thean ai $25 per MUG.

The CATHOLIC CHIIISTIAN INSTRUCTED in the
Snernments, Sacrifiee, Ceriunonies, anl Oh.servanîecs of rIe
Churl. By Way of Questions and Answers. V Ie Most
Rier. Dr. Chialioner. ISmoa.nIexibie mruslin, is 3al; mîusiin, or
m.hmep binding, Is l0mI.

THINK WELL ON'T ; .or, Reflcctions on lira Great
Trmis uth Chmrlstin Ragegn, for erery, dny ira tha Inunth.

By tm Abat ler. Dr. Chralamîer; 32mor. nmushn, Is.
NEWMAN'S SERMGONS to Mixedl Congregatioas, 3s 9m1.

Da. LECTUKES on Anghiennisnm, .. . 3s Dd.
WISEMAN'S SERMONS an DEZVOTION to rire

HOLY EUCHARIST, ta ihih fs addeda iris
Lecture diebiser-ed ai Leedls, .. . . . la 0U.

A4 Bock wichi shouîld be adopted in ev'ery Cartholie Schroal:
CATECHISM cf GEOGRIAPHY. Fer tire use ai thre

Blotlhers af tue Clîrmtan Sciruoas. t

Thtsswill stupply' a '«ant long fait by, C'thmolics, as their chl-
direr werc obhigera ta study geographyv, if' nI ail, fraim bocks
w«hichr rept-esented tio people ai ervery Cathrolie countary as ig-
norant, supeirstitious, and revengefurl. d2mo. ai 140 pages,
prica only, Je; or, 7s 6ad per dazen.

D. & L. SADLlER & Ca.> -

Corner of, Notre .Daarne anal St. Francis Xavier
Srreets Moatronl.

For Sale by, H. COBÇROVE,34 St. Johns Staet Quceec.
Aurguit-I6, 153. •.

B3ELLS! BELLS! ! IBELLSi
THE Snbscriben nmanufntur and keep conttand on
aIl sites Of Churei, Pactory, Steimibunt, Ferry, L.- 1

Shebol liuse and Planiallun Belis, with the &n

These Reiks are made from the bestc stock, al h
uses undergo tho same process in manufaeturing u cLatae
Eells. An expenence of thirty vears, with a crret many ro,,
ùnprovemens, and ait entirely new ithd l of eLsitig, babk.
nà t Obni n the m rnmeldious lune, cunbiîrnfr niaLU
rraardmr'lv Vibration."oLI

Nearly 9,000 Bels have been enst and sold from thisPM.,
dery, vwhich is the best evidence of lheir suaaperioly%.. L
hayte 15 Gold ad Silver nudals i taOur oliee, whichMt
awarded for thlo i bet Bells lbr OnoI aud
tone». \1% pay particualar attention to gelttnz up
Chimats, and can refer to those frnished by l$s. .'Our mnl»
ment is etintigucous ito the Erie and Chanplbima CiiiLtanng
lalroands ruining inc very direction, whlic erinrs us ?
lotir hours of New York. Cash paid for old cupper. ogli ,lk
inken n artr a nyr frnew ones, or iaRrehaastl ouright. T,
Cloeks, Leve s, 'Compnes, Transits, Theodlites, &,
sale, of stuperior worknanship. AIll conenaations,, uî
by mail or othurwise wîl bave ilIedinte attention.

A. MENEELY's SoNzs.
Wet Tro, N. Y., Feb., 183

IIrctcoct & Co., Agents, 116 Broadway, New Vwr

FLYNN'S CIR CULATING LIBImA'y,
lIEGIS T1R y OpFIC,

AND FEMALE SERVANTS' lOME,
]3ALEXANDER STREET.

MI. FLYNN respectflllv informs the Public. ilnthtîh
OPENED a CIRCULAI'ING LlilliARY, comainind
lection of lSooks from the best Catholic Autors, n fi
Voyaes, Travels, Reli:ion, Biography, and Task.

Talinse w'ho <o nult po.mess lilhrries of their rown
FLx's Collection of Booiks wivil be foatnd t> Lhwe oc
nad us hie s uoniirially addinz lu 1idmstocklieil,;j.,t
frtvu'acd i] h lia suilianea;t aiujjuirile scribes tla ermfl ,
continuance.

DOCTOR Ml cTUCKER
BEGS to nrunint his friendis that lie as returnedi to
tesdenu, St.MAa STRCET,Qu.imc Sunuans.

WILLIAM HALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERVA r
Including Newspapers, Ierdicals, New Publiention

W. H. is Agent in Canada for the Metropoltan A
whci can be forwarled by mail t any part of Canala.

W. H. a aIlso agent for ie TRs WiTNss for TM fur
Vicimity.

JOHN OTARRELL,
ADVOC ATE,

Ofice, - Gardn Street, next dor to the Ursclia.
Content, near tIe Cour-Io use.

Quielec, May 1, 1851.

DEVLIN & DOIERTY,
A D V OC A TES,

No. 5, Lillle St. James Street, MontreJ.

1. J. L ARRIY,
ADVOCATr,

N'o. 27 Li10 Saint James Street, 3ontraL.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and Si. fïncent Srret

opposite the Od Court-House,
mAS constantlv on band a LARGE ASSORTIMENT

ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,

Chief Plysician of the Htel-Dicu Hoind.i
rPtofessor an the Schocl of M. qf M..

MOSS' BUILDINGS, s!D ,DHOUSE JLEUlI' STiET
Medicine and Advice to the Poor (rrai froin S r.9A. M

1 to 2, and 6 to 7 P. M.
-- ..--.-.- - - ...

NEW OIL AND COLOR STORE.

WfNDOW GL ASS, PUTITY, Gli. LTNSEEn uitl
T4 VAMP ]LfACK, PAl] 1S GREEN, WHITING, WITE
LAD, FLREPROOF PAINT, &c., &c.

CLARKcE & CAREY.
louse and Sign P .rie e. t

M 9st. Prulia rrxl.
Juiv G, 1853.

WI L LIA M C UNNINGI-I A M 'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HA NOVER TElRACE')

it

à; -

)q
Ail

WM>. CIYNNI NCU-AM, Manuîaotamrer nfWHITE anti rail <lrr
kindis ofVMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, andl GRAVE
STONES; CIMNEY PIECES,'TABLE and BTJRE.4
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONiTh
&a., wishes ta informs thea Citizenrs cf onatena and is viciaihi
that aniy of rthe abaove-ment:ioned articese they' mas want.wil be
furaished ahem Of dia> host matrerial antd c f lIe h et workannii
sip, and aoa termas ihat w«ill admit of na competihion.

N.B.--W. C. manufactures tire Montreal Stone, if ay pe
son prefers them.·

A grue assortmient af White and Coloredl MARIXjas'
arrivad for Mr. G'unuingham, Marbe .Manufiacturer, Bien
Stret, ntear Hanav3r Terrnee.

Printed by J4x GILLtSr., flur thre Proprieon.--GOME'
E. CLEUnI Editor.


